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Bond Election Set 
In County Dec. IS

I ■ — I . ■ ■■ I. ■ — -

Community‘Wide 
Service Arranged 
For Thanksgiving

Date for the county-wide election 
to determine If road bonds In tl'e 
amount of $165,000 slmll be Lssued 
by Scurry County, has been set by 
the Commlsslrners Court for S it- 
urday. December 18. The formal 
election order was submitted by the 
court first of the week.

Order for the election came as 
a unanimous action by the Com
missioners Court following the sub
mission b>’ M. H. Roe and 64 
other signers asking that such elec
tion be celled. The petition was 
prepared following a discussion of 
the county’s road problems In the 
district court rorm on the evening 
of November 5. at which time it 
was pointed out the county has no 
ftmds with which to purchase right- 
of-way for projected f.arm-to-markel 
and other highway projects.

Tlie designati'd Highway 350 route 
from Snyder to Ira is naw aa'aitlng 
the securing of KeJ.s and er.se- 
n f *  for rignt rf w.iv, (or wi. 
no money is available.

The order calls for the Issuance 
of bonds in amount of $125,(XM, to 
bear interest at a rate of not ex- 
ceedtne four per cent per year and 
maturing serially over a period of 
years not exceeding 30 years from 
the date isstied. Stipulation Is made 
that the bonds may be paid off at 
any time after 10 years on interest 
payment dates.

No tax rate to retire the bonds 
is set in the election order, since 
it is planned that only bonds suffi
cient enough to meet demands at 
the time road projects come up 
will be is.'ued by t'.ie Oommi-ssioners 
Court.

Balloting will be conducted at the 
usual 23 county voting boxes, it is 
stipulated in the election order 
Some chaiwe in voting places h.is 
been made by the order since the 
removal of .aevercl school houses 
formerly used for voting purpose.s.

It ts pointed out by crunty offi
cials that the election must carry 
bv a two-th'.rds majority of prop
erty taxp.aying voters of t ie  county.

Hernleipfh L’ons Oiib 
S?>onsors Scout Troop
Hermleigh U<ns Club rece;i*ly 

voted to spon.'ior a Bi'v Scout tmop 
for the ensuing ye.ir. It Is reprrted 
this w nk by E. E. Mullin.s. field 
Boy Scout executive. First meeting 
of the new unit will be held next 
week at the Hermleigh School.

Troop committee from the civic 
club has appointed O. D. He s. who 
has had several years of successful 
experience in Scoutinr, as Sc:ut- 
mr..ster. Regulir meeting place h.as 
been selected as the s(^ool eynin..- 
sium on FViday nights.

Among chaider members of fie 
new troop are Divid Carev. Rex 
Gla-'S. Jerry Graves. Geral Oreere. 
Joe B-iyd Gnve.s, Leon Hile, Dd- 
bert He-Sî . Wendell Hess. Bert Sahl. 
Bill Houston. Alton L ckett. J mmv 
Rodgers and Alvin Wimmer.

Pictures Shown for 
FFA HernileiGfh Meet

A commimiiy-wide Thanksgiving 
service will be ccnductod Wednes
day evening of next week, it h is 
been announced by members of the 
various church groups o< the town. 
■Hie service will begin at 7:00 o’clock, 
and will be in lieu of prayer meet
ings at the churches. The union 
service will be at the North Side 
Bitptist Church, and Rev. Blarl Cres- 
well, pastor of the church will be 
host with his congregation.

Rev. E. K. Shpeherd, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, will brfng 
the ’nianksgiving message of the 
evening following the invocation by 
Rev. W. H. Hanks, pasLar of the 
First Methodist Church. Rev. W. A 
Casseday, pastor of the PMrst Pres
byterian Church, will offer the 
benediction.

Music for the services will be pro
vided by a choir to be made up of 
members from all the churches of 
the town.

Oeneal public of Snyder and 
.surrounding community are invited 
to attend the services.

Motion pictures were showm to 
Future Pirmers of America boys 
of the district when they met last 
Tuesday night in the Hermleigh 
High School gvTnnasium, reports 
Roy Groves, reporter for tc.e Hcrm- 
lelih chapter.

Preceding the picture, business 
sessions were conducted in the vo
cational agriculture building, attend
ed by a good representation of 
boys of the area. Di.atrict super
visor from Colorado City spoke to 
the gathering.

One girl and four boys were the 
newcomers who arrived at Snyder 
General Hoepital since last week’s 
reiMrt In ’Itie Times. 'The new 
babies were:

A girl for Mr. ar.l Mis. E. L. Van- 
d.ver of Route 3, Hermleigh, who 
hes been named Unda El.ilne. Born 
November 15, the little miss tipped 
the scales beam at five pounds 10 
ounces.

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Krep of Route 1, Snyder, who was 
bom November 14. He has been 
named Billy Wayne.

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Johnson of Snyder will answer to 
WllUam Emanuel. He weighed In 
at seven pounds 13 ounces on arriv
al November 10.

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. R. L’ 
Undscy oi Ira, who dfsoovered Am- 
ertes November 10. Johnny Msrton 
wss the heavyweight for the week, 
weiggilng nine pounds three ounces.

A son for Mr. and Mm. Trinidad 
OoMbMt (Mexkmns) ot anyder, bm 

J e m  OoMspM Tbs 
yoaagMv wsMhsd m  fdaMto i* 
oN M i u ta i he arrived 
IS, JMt.

Scurry County s 
Oil Production Is 

Listed at 798,156
Among a wealth of Intrrestlnc 

statistics included In material In 
a recent Issue of Tf>xas Oil and Oa.v 
magazine published by the MW- 
Contlncnt Oil G.'.s A-ssorlation 
wa.s figures on the production cf 
(>1 In Scurrv’ County throuch the 
years.

Since the nrigin.il dl'Tovrry of 
11 near Ira in 1923. total produc

tion of crude oil has .miounted *■ 
3,521.059 barrels. Production dur
ing 1947 was 798.136 barrels.

West Ttxas production la s  beer, 
more th in  other sections of the 
st-.te ver the years, although Gregg 
County (D)ngvtewi has the greafe't 
production for any county. Total 
output of the crunty through 1947 
was 1.282.000.000 b.irrels.

Trial production for other arei 
counties include: Daws'in, 2.401.906; 
Betor. 292.137.239: Fisher. 15..502.6M; 
Garza. 3202,022: How.ard. 123.910.336: 
Jones. 42,094,407; Kent, 62,776; Lub
bock. 103 232; Martin. 186,176; Mid
land. 23,851; Mitchell. 13,446,948: 
Nolan. 838; T.aylor, 4.237.218: Tom 
Green. 4.160.

VARIED PKOIU'C'TS that pre
sent a rhallen(r to the ingesi- 
ulty of people of Texas in the 
production of new produets and 
increased >-ields and bi-products 
of old crops proved interesting

listening to members of the 
Snyder Rotary and L4ons flubs 
when they met in joint session 
Tuesday noon at the Manhattan 
dining room. Speaker was Rob
ert L. Stone of the territorial

development division cf Texas 
Electrio Service Company, pic
tured above with some of the 
bi-products 1m described as 
having commercial posaibiUlies 
for this aectioci.

STANTEX RUNNING TESTS TODAY 
FOR PRODUCTION AT 6,333 FEET

After passing through several oil 
stratas that can be developed for 
good production. Standard Oil Com
pany of Texas No, 1 Jesse Brawn, 
nine miles north of Snyder, first of 
the week w.is running casing In 
preparation of completing the dis
covery at 6,414 feet.

Production te=ts are scheduled In

Hanks Attend Dallas 
^Mission Drive Meet
Rev. H. W. Hank.t, p is tir  of the 

Snyder First Met'.'odlst Church, and 
Mrs. Hinks are In Dallis this week, 
end. where they are attending a 
regional fathering of church lead
ers at Uie First Methodist Church 
in D.illas at which outline of the 
Impending mis.sionary work to be 
conducted by the denomination Is 
being dls."us.srd. I t Is one cf 32 
such meetings being held over the 
nation.

’The meeting was scticduled to 
convene this (Thursdayl afternoon 
at 2:00 oVilock, and will continue 
through Friday afternoon.

Rev. Sam A. ’Themas, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church in La- 
mo.sa. accompanied the Hanks to 
Dallas.

Recruit Nelson Jones 
Assigned to Arkansas

Recruit Nelson A. Jones, son of 
A. Joneu of Route 3, Snyder, has 
been assigned to the Fifth Armored 
Division for eight weeks of basic 
training, according to a release 
from the public Information office 
of Headqiiarters Camp Oliaffee at 
Camp Chaffee, Arkansas.

Reactivlated July 6, 1948, the 
Fifth Armored "Victory” Division 
hung up a brilliant war record In 
six European campaigns during 
World War II. Before the end of 
1949 Camp Chaffee Is exjjected to 
have 20,000 troops, making it the 
largest Army training center In the 
nation.

Before entering the Army, Recruit 
Jones was a fanner In tfrie Snyder 
area. He is now assigned to Com 
puny A. 80th Heavy Tank Battalion.

Kathy McGlaun Wins 
Ivouisiana Baby Tilt

Kathy MoOkmn, baby daughter 
of Technical Sergeunt w d  Mrs. 
Donald B. MoOlaun of Shrevqwrt, 
tiouipiunu. former Snyder reuldenU, 
won the stiver oup for beauty and 
a blue ribbon for health in a Baby 
OontMt held November •, wMli a 
aeori of p«r « d1 

KMtiy N m em  m oitbe qM.

O. D.
u n  m rn k  a

the Broam well t:day (’Diursday). 
Plugs have been drilM  from sevesi- 
inch casing cemented at 6.333 feet 
with 600 sacks. A Gamma ray sur
vey was nude Wedene.sd-.iy. Tests 
will be in open hole to 6.414 feet.

FTow of 40 to 50 barrels of oil 
per heur wxs found In sand and 
lime sections In the Pimnsylvanian 
stata, the test wa.s pushed on down 
l.-vst week for a deeper and better 
pay from which it floax-d 1016 
barrels of 45.2 gravity oil in onej 
hour through a one-'’'a lf i.nch bof-| 
tom hole choke. Surface working 
pro.''sure w.as 270 pounds. G.i.s-oll | 
ratio rangel between 544 and 644; 
to one. I

This ImportMat dewlopment Is • 
located 1.880 feet from the n 'r th | 
and 1.980 feet froin^the west lln''s 
of Section 440, Block 97, Hous
ton <fc Texas Orntr.il Railway Com
pany Survey.

Sun and Ohio No. 1 Sally Helms, 
in northea.stem Scurry County, was 
drilling first of the we< k at 5,701 
fret In sand and shale.

Half a mile north and a quarter 
mile we-t of the Canyon p>ool open
er. No. 1 Blinll Sihattel, the Sun 
Oil Company No. 2 Schattel test 
w.Ts drillstem testing from 7.910 to 
7.930 feet In lime, shale and chert 
first of the week. ’The lime has 
shown some <11 stains and slight 
bleeding oil. Approximately 1,000 
feet below the discovery pay, the 
No. 2 Schattel showed oil and gas 
on drillstem tests covering the sec
tion from 7.851-96 feet. I t  Is in 
the northwest quarter of Let 186, 
Block 97, H. A' T. C. Survey.

After recovering a 1,000-foot 
water blanket, 150 feet of gas-cut! 
mud and 1,850 feet of .salt water 
with a strong sulphur odor on a 
one-hour drillstem test from 7,0.5.5 
ta 7.025 feet in Pennsylvanian lime,

Scout Troops Planned 
For Ira and Fluvanna
Forreat W. Beavers, district or

ganization and extension chairman 
for Boy Scout work, this week cem- 
pleted two more boy fact surveys 
In the schools at Fluvanna and Ira. 
At both places, he reports, boys 
tihowed much interest in their de
sire to beoctne Scouts and Cubs.

Preparations are being made to 
organise new units at both places 
as soon as sponsoring institutions 
and leaders are selected in these 
communities to carry out the Scout- 
irw program, according to Beavers.

Growth of membership In exist
ing units and the need for organi
zation of new ones is evidence of 
the growing interest tn Scouting 
and Cubbing In the Snyder District, 
Lyle Deffebech, district chairman 
declares.

Sun No. 4 Schattel was drilling 
ahead at 7.065 feet in lime. It is 
located In southeast quarter of Sec- 
186. Block 97. H. & T. C. Survey, 
about seven miles southwest of Sny
der.

Indications of production were 
encountered over the week-end by 
H. L. Hunt at hla No. 1 Clayton A- 
Johnson test in south central Bor
den County, six miles south of Gail 
Recovery was 10 feet with a break
down of two feet cf black shale, 
one foot of brown lime with a'slight 
odor and trace of fluorescence, and 
the last .seven feet was black shale 
on a core from 6,964-74 feet. The 
venture was drilling ahead toward 
contract depth of 8,000 feet. I t is 
Iccated 660 feet from the south and 
west lines of the north half of Sec
tion 24. Block 31, T-4-N. T. A' P. 
Railway Survey.

Seaboard Oil Cnmpary’s No. 1 j 
Mayme Clanton, wildcat nrolcctcd 
to the Penn.'-ylv.inlan. 1.980 fret 
from the south snd 660 feet from 
the west lines of Sectl: n 20. Black 
32. T-3-N, T. A’ P. Survey, hid 
reached 6,469 feet. I t was drillti" 
ahead through shale and lime. T'oLs 
test is In souf'em  Borden County.

First Town Hall 
Program Given in 

City Wednesday
First In the scries of Snyder 

Town Hall programs w.is presented 
last t Wednesday) evening at the 
Snyder School auditorium, when 
Mr.s. Ruth Bry.an Owen, daughter 
of the famoius Willi im Jennings 
Bryan, speke to a fairly good sized 
crowd.

Although the original goal of 
$1,000 In advance tickets was not 
reached, season tickets are still be
ing sold by the Town Hall group, 
according to Lee T. Stinson, presi
dent of the artist guild.

Promrters of the Texas Town 
Hall series cf programs declared 
that they were so sure the programs 
would be appreciated by talcnt- 
appreciatinig people, the series was 
brought to Snyder In spite of the 
lack of guaranteed number of 
tickets. Sub.sequent programs for 
years to come will be borited by the 
'Town Hall group out of Dallas,

'Three other progr.ims scheduled 
In the season’s bookings will be: 
Henry Gerald, tnunorlst, hypnotist 
and entertainer, December 7; the 
Knickerbocker ^ a r t e t .  Instrument
al and vocal music group. February 
5; Metropolitan group of 16 artlst.s, 
April 4.

Grand Jury Files 
15 Indictments in 

First Week Meet
Fifteen felrny indictments were 

returned by the grand jury when 
they rpeortted Tuesciay to Judge 
A. S. Mauzey tn 32nd District Court.

All the Indictments were for “hot 
(*eck” charges. ’They included one 
charge each against James Isbell 
and Mr.s. James Isbell; four charges 
against R. B. ’Thomas; two against 
Willie Weatherall; three charges 
each against William Ray Price, 
EHbert Jenkins and Lewis Mlnnica.

Sheriff Lloyd Merritt reported this 
I’Thursday) morning that Thomas 
and Weatherall have not been taken 
into custcxiy yet.

Further reports from the grand 
jury will be made before the fall 
term of district court, which open
ed Monday, is closed.

Deer HunDnr: Party 
Of 13 Leaves Monday
Poor deers of the Harper section 

had a dreary fate alaead of them 
when a hunting party left Snyder 
Monday for the Southwest Texas 
huntln? ground.s.

Included In the group were Mr. 
ind Mrs. Nolan von Roeder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Franklin cf Sny
der. Mr. and Mi’s. Rowland H.aniil- 
ton of Lamer,.!, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Murphy, M.arvln Key and Ben 
Weathcr.s of Knapp, Mr. Garden- 
h re of O'Donnell, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Sam Armstrong of Coahoma.

BILLY BRYANT, above. Is 
manager of the new Bryant- 
Link Company farm equipment 
store that opened last week on 
25th Street, three blocks osest 
of the square. Young Bryant 
moved his family here recently 
from Carlsbad, New Mexico.

$1,100 in Hnes Paid by 
Recent Law Offenders

Reburial for First 
War Casualty Set 

This Afternoon
Reburial rites for Scurry County’s 

first casualty of World War II. Cor. 
poral T. J. Kite, are slated for this 
(Thursday) afternoon at the P.rst 
Christian Church. Fighting with 
the Marines in the battle for Ccr- 
regidor, - small Philippine island 
taken by the Japs early in the 
South Pacific war. Corporal Kite 
died May 3. 1942.

Kile entered the Marines in De
cember, 1939. He had served over
seas In Shanghai, China, and Ma
nilla and Bataan, Philippine Islands. 
He is the twenty-second Scurry 
County war victim to be returned 
home for reburtal from overseas.

Cllffcrd Taylor, minister of the 
First Christian Churah, will offl 
da te  at funeral services a t 2:00 
o’cltxtk. Interment will foHow at 
Snyder Cemetery, under direction 
of Odom IRinersl home.

Veterans of Foreign Wars will be 
in charge of graveside military 
rites at the cemetery.

Surviving the Marine corporal 
are hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Kite of Snyder: his wldcwr. and a 
daughter, Carolyn Ann, who are 
living a t W;»shington, D. C.; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Newell Mebone of 
the Union community and Mra. 
Harold Denson of Snyder.

14 Boys Join New 
Cub Pack Sponsored 

By Baptist Church
Rev. E. K. Shepherd, pastor, has 

•.inounced the recent or'anlzation 
of a Cub Pack, sponsored by the 
First Baptist Church, with a mem
bership of 14 Cub Scouts who have 
passed their loqulrcnients for B b- 
cat rank. Leonard A. Birry of 
1201 29t'i Street, has been appoint
ed Cuhma'tcr. Den mothers .leleet- 
cd PTC Mrs, Leonard Berry and Mo-s. 
S. B. Martin.

The following boys are charter 
members of the Cub Pack; Den 
No. 1—Rlch rd Miller, Joel H.amlctt 
S.'m Martin, Phil Tatp and Billy 
V/ade Abfrcnmble; Den No. 2— 
Powell Berry. Gerald Sims, Mickey 
Ci'.ia, H rate Caldwell and B l’y 
Joe Nolan; Den No. 3—Jimmy L-'e 
Matthew, Newby Brentz, Bryr.n 
Bo.Hs end Gary Glndson.

Several activltle.s arc being plan
ned by the committee ard  unit lead
ers before Christmas.

Turkey Man to Speak 
At Church of Christ

FIRST CASUALTY of World 
War II, f ’arporal T, J. KiU who 
was kilird hi action in the Phil
ippines May 2, 1942, was re
turned to Snyder this (Thors- 
day) morning for rehurial thii 
afternoon In the Snyder Ceme
tery. Kite, serving with the 
.Marines, died on Corregidor si 
the age of 25.

Autry Renamed 
Snyder Fire Chief 

For l is t  Time
N. W. Autry was elected chief of 

the Snyder Volunteer Fire Depart
ment for the twenty-first time when 
members of the department met in 
annual business session last Friday 
night at the city hall. Autry has 
been a member cf the department 
for 25 years.

Jay Ram.sey was named president 
of the firemen to repl.ice Clyde M. 
Boren Sr. Rev. W. A. Casseday was 
reelected chaplain.

It was voted that tlie paid fire
man. who U on duty at the station 
reiular, would act as secretary of 
t/^e department. Jack Inman will 
handle the 'ecretary-trea.surer’s du
ties a> present.

Plans for the annual Thanksglv’- 
Ing banquet were announced Friday 
night. The .social affair, to which 
members of the department and 
their wives, city cfflciaLs and other 
guests will be Invited. The affair 
will be staged next Tue.sday eve
ning at Sallle’s Cafe.

'T'hfmksiriviner Service 
Slated hv Scientists

Bro. Alv.e Johnson of Turkey 
will do the preaching In a 10-d.iy 
series of gospel .services at t'. e Sny
der Church of Chrl?t, beginning 
Friday, December 3, at 6:30 p. m. 
and continuing Ihrough Sunday, 
December 12, it was anncunced this 
week by members of the congrega 
tlon.

People of the Snyder area are 
Invited to attend the services, to be 
held In the church at the comer 
of Avenue R and 18th Street, seven 
blocks north of the square.

Janie Sue Jones Operated.
, Janie Sue Jones, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Mert Jones of Fluvanna, 
underwent major surgery In a San 
Angelo hospital last Thursday. She 
Is reported to be doing nicely, and 
will soon return to her teaching 
duties In the Sonora Schools.

Area Baptists Back 
From State Meetinff

Outstanding year of work among 
the Baptist Churches of Texas was 
regoorted by attendants at the Bap
tist General Convention, which con
vened last week at Houston, it was 
reported Sunday by Rev. E. K. 
Shepherd, pastor of the Snyder 
First Baptist Church.

Shepherd was one of a number 
of Snyrier area members of the 
denomination attendln*. Others 
were Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. John Ben- 
tell, Mrs. J. W. OlawKm and Tracy 
Bill Early of Snyder; Mrs. Johnny 
Langford of Union; Kev. and Mrs 
W. J. Oreen Hanmlelgh; Rey. 
R  W. JoiMB ot iXdui and Ray. I. F. 
flknlth ad Ite.

■BdhMiEil 9t Mm aoBWBtlaa was deptation ot IM yoon ot ygogwi 
0* t m m  bremm, « m m  I v m -

t m  t .m  m m te e

Tlianksglving Day services are 
held each year by The Mother 
Church, The First Church ot Chri.st, 
Scientist, In Boston. Ma.ssachusetts, 
and Its branches throuzhout the 
world. The Thank-sglving Day serv
ice of the (Christian Science Socie
ty of Snyder will be held at 1910 
26th Street, at 11:00 o’cl.'ck next 
Tlaur'day, November 25, It is an- 
notraced by local members.

Order of service Includes the read
ing of a lesson-sermon on the topic 
of '"F.’.ank.'glvlng.’’ and opportunity 
Is afforded for testimonies cf grati
tude to be expres.sed appropriate to 
the occa.'ion. The public is cor
dially invited to attend these serv
ices.

Harvey Shepherd Jr. 
Body on Way to U. S.
Body of Private First Class Har

vey Shepherd Jr., who was killed 
during World War II operations In 
Italy, is being returned to the Unit
ed States for reburial, according to 
word received recently by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shepherd 
of Snyder. His remains are aboard 
the U. S. Army Transport laiw- 
renoe Victory.

Young Shepherd was oi member 
of the U. S. Army Air Force when 
he w.as killed August 6, 1945

Boy Scouts Feast on 
Elk on Friday Camp
Night In the open, with fried 

elk steaks as a feature was the 
Friday night outing for member.^ 
of Snyder Boy Scout Troop 35 and 
three members of Explorer Post 6 
of senior Scouts on the Wraymond 
Sims ranch northwest of Snyder.

Phil Bums, acting Sroutmsster 
of Troop 35 and Snyder District ad
vancement chairman, was leader of 
the overnight camp. A truck for 
the boys was furnished by Snyder 
Truck A  Tractor Company, and 
Clark Nicks waa & guest.

Members of Scout Troop 35 mak
ing the hike were Olenn Oreewell, 
Billy Earl Creawell, Bob CHhaon. 
JcAonny Randedph, Jimmy WUaon, 
Freddie NIoka, Hilton Horton, Dan 
HKnley, Winfred Davis and Max 
■CarMo. Monbers of Um Senior 
flDOUk poM aooompanytng tha anall- 
ar toy* wmo Dan and Kooaoth 
om m  um Lomut symei.

I Kandy of Bills 
Shown in Arrests 

Of 48 by Sheriff
Sheriff Uoyd H. Merritt reported 

to The Times that he and hla deputy 
have had some busy days recently 
with arrests In the Snyder area. 
Forty-eight arrests were made 
a perlcd of little more than a week, 
Merritt says. Charges of operating 
motor vtehlcke without licenses, 
gambling, speeding, drunkenness 
and possession of intoxlouita for 
wile in a dry territory are includ
ing in the billingB.

Fines totaling more than II .100 
were assessed and collected in the 
cases.

Arrested for operating commeivial 
vehicles althout operaior’S license 
were Doyle Chandler, M. U Dokey 
and Zane L. Phipps. Fines of $1 
and costs of $13 were assessed in 
each cose In Justice of the Peace 
W. C. Davidson’S court.

Charged with speeding were Racy 
Hernandez and Elm Hamilton. Fines 
of $1 and costs of $13 each were 
as.se«.sed In ju.stlce court.

Billed for gambling were 28 white 
and colored men. Fines of $1 and 
costs of $23.50 were nsses.sed In each 
case by Davidson.

Arrested for drunkenness were 
Leonard Accsla. C. D. Gonzalez. Alec 
Boyd. Travis Pambro, A. L. Neeley, 
Valdemar Salazar, Manuel Arrizah, 
Hardy Fitzgerald. Pig Baugh, Con
rad Grubbs and Felix Garcia. Fines 
of $1 plus costs of $13 were assessed 
In each case In justice court.

Arrested for disturbance of prace 
was Hardy Fltzterald, who paid a 
fine of $1 and costs before Dv Id- 
son.

Will Clay was arrested n a charge 
of po-'s, Mon liquor for purpose of 
.sale in a dry territors’. A ra.se of 
liquor w.'i taken 'n the arrest He 
was assessed fine of $100 and ooat.s 
of $23 when nrr.alcned before C 'un- 
ty Judge F. C. Ilalrfiton.

Bonn Ob.-,lle was nrrestel with a 
case of liquor and sse.s<ecl fine of 
$125 and costs of $23 50 In county 
court.

Anderson Davis Jr. (colored' was 
taken at his hcome In t' e Flats with 
eight plnt.5 of whiskey and two 
quarts of wine. Taken befere Hair
ston he was fined $100 and costs of 
$23.

F, L. B ker and MW-ael Medrano 
w’ere arrested on driving while in
toxicated charges and fined $50 
and cost.s of $23.50 in ra-h ca.se in 
county court.

P. R. Riley wa.s arrested on poa- 
srs-slon charges. Sixteen pints of 
whiskey werp seized. Fine was $100 
and costs of $23 in Judic Halrstrn s 
court. ________

Cotton GinnimrsNoav 
20,000 Bales for Year
Cotton ginning.s in the county 

held np wH for the long Armistice 
Day holiday week, and had reached 
a total of 18.928 bales T  ursdav 
morning, ncctrdlng Ua a cheek by 
The Times. For the week since 
last Wednesday the glnnln.s were 
3,392 bales.

With a number of harve.sters put 
Into service this week, the crop 
is being wound up in .some sections 
of the county, while there still re
mains lots of cotton In the fields 
yet because of the scarcity of pick
ers, M.'st gins were running day 
and night.

Cotton was bringing 29 cents per 
pound and seed $75 per ton on the 
Snyder market this (Thursday) 
morning.

Basketball Prospects 
At Snyder Only Fair

Basketball prospects at Snyder 
High School look a little weak from 
here. Coach Tommy Beene toW The 
Times Tuesday. Work-outs cn the 
courts will begin next Monday with 
from 15 to 18 boys, mo-st of whom 
hove had little or no previous ex
perience.

The Tigers will open their bas
ketball season December 3 with 
Big Spring at Snyder.

Regular district ciimpetltion will 
not begin until January 3, Beene 
says, for which complete schedule 
will be released In next week’s 
Times.

Mahon Will Speak at 
Hermleifi:h Church

Hon. George Mahnn, congressman 
from the 19th District, will speak 
a t  the regular preaching hour Sun
day evening. 7:30 o’clock, at the 
Central Baptist Church in H em - 
leigh, it was announoed this week 
by members of the congreffallon.

CtangresD an Mahon will speak 
on a timely Uqiic, and people of 
the Hermleigh oonununliy o n  in- 
tMmI to attend the atrvlraa. eaa- 
ErafstkM )w Em  say.
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TIGER FOOT BALL BOYS ANDDADS 

HONORED AT BANQUET AT GYM
Mothers o{ Uie 1948 Snyder HUli 

Bchoid tootboll squad entertairted 
their sons and d&ds last Thursday 
evening with a banquet In the 
school lunch room at the gymna
sium. Chicken, drea-^ing and all 
the best of trlmnvings were served 
from the tables which were centered 
With gold o''ry8.inthemiuns. Small 
black footballs with the yeir and 
nanu> WTttten In g Id carried out 
the school’s colors, which seired ss 
place-cards.

Attending and enjoylnj the affair 
were the followlrr guests, bays and 
their dads; M E. Stanfield. EliniT 
Taylor, T. D. Wlman Jr., r>r. B. J. 
Weaver, Cirl Herod. Coach Tommy 
Beene. Shelton Holmes, Richard 
Hardin snd E J H-rdln, Willie 
Martin and J Martin. Max 
Coffee and J W. Coffee. Bllv aqA i 
Bennv Slnv snd W nynvnd Sims. 
Don Keller and Carl Keller, Woodle 
Woods and Bill Woods. Manuel 
Hedre* and Bushy Hedges Donsld 
Smith snd Bob Smith. Du'k Boren 
and Clvde B<->ren. Orant Teaff and 
Bill T~iff, Lowell Bearden and 
Moon W 'lte, Andv Jones and Andy 
Jones Sr.. R-bert Minton and Louie 
Minton. R.sy Ws*era and O. E. W it- 
ers. Olenn Holmes and Walter 
Holmes. D iirell Black and Clyde 
Black. Arlen Stokes and Sim 
Stokes. Junk Bower«. C. W. Dor
man. CiAb McCormick. Lowell By

num, N. J. Harrison. Keith Allen 
and Prank Bayouth.

Assisting with the serving duties 
were Mrs. N. J. Harriosn Sr., Mrs. 
J. W. Coffee, Mrs. E. J. Hardin. 
Mrs. BUI Teaff. Mrs Wra>Tnond 
Sims, Mrs. Carl Keller, Mrs. J. A. 
M-rtln, Mr.s B b Smith. Mrs. Bill 
Woods. Mrs. Andy Jones. Mrs. Ruby 
Bearden. Mrs. Walter Holmes, Mrs. 
Stielton Holmes. Mrs. Clyde Boren, 
Mrs. Tommy Beene. Mrs. Martha 
Lou Henley. Mrs. O. E. Waters and 
Mrs. Carl Herod.

Juanita Riishoi) and 
Pete Hester Man*ied

in S N E IV i

C R ^  SHAMPOO

soft- waher'
SRAMP00)»/(r

OftM W HAHM STmiin

Juanita Bishop became the bride 
of Pete Hester Thursday night week 
at the home of Austin Varner, min
ister of the Snyder Church of 
Christ. In t  d'Uble ring ceremony.

Anita Kruse and Robert En’In 
of Colorado City were attendants 
to the brde and groom.

The bride was dreased In a gray 
.’abardliv suit with black acoea- 
.sorles. She carried a corsage of 
red moes. Miss Krue wore a brown 
suit with brown accessories and car- 
led a cersaje of wh.lte chryjsanthe- 
mums.

Tlie bride, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Casey Bishop, Is a graduate of 
Ir:. High School. Slie also attended 
West Texas State College at Can
yon.

The groom U t-.e son of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. W. Hester of Cuthbert. He 
also Is a graduate of Ira High 
School.

Following the ccr**niony. the new. 
lywcds left for a honp>-moon to 
Colorado Sprinis. Colorado, and to 
p Ints In New Mexico. They are 
at home In the Cuthbert commun
ity, where young Hester Is f.itm- 
Ing.

Business Women’s 
Class Meets Monday

Members of the busirvess and Pro
fessional Women’s Sunday Sdhool 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met last Monday evening in the 
home of Miss Lillian Hufstuttler 
when Oreta Myers was assisting 
hostess.

Following a business session pre
sided over by Mrs. John Sentell, 
teacher, & devotional was presented 
by Miss Ruby Bruton.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mmea. Dell 
Smith, Dorothy RitUff, Charlene 
Hubbard, Helm Beene, Ena Haney, 
Misses Ruby Bruton, Polly Harpole, 
Katherine Northeutt and Thelma 
Leslie.

I
Mr. and Mrs. F.ite Wilson of 

Lamesa and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Collier of Fluvanni were week-end 
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H A Mullins.

4-m . | w 9Si 
S-M. tub* 4 9 4

SNYDER DRUGS

Mrs. Max Br vnifield and daugh
ter, Marjory, of Ool.lsmlth visited 
with her mother. Mrs. Walt Scott, 
end other relatives at Snyder last 
a-eek.

smeMOMBrsk
e s t i a i j o n ^ i

E.

L O O K  F Q R  T HE

THERE'S ONE IN 
EV ER Y  POUN D!

foT  Iks things yoa didn^ 
say tha time I ripped off the 
fender.
fo r  htlancing my check
book without grumbling or 
pitying.
y b r  sparing me those chilly 
tripa to beat the 6 A.M. 
bottle.
fo r  not having to be de
frosted when I forgot to send 
your suit to be pressed. 
fo r  being so eternally there 
for me to lean ont 
fo r  wanting a good watch 
for years and years, but 
being too unselfish to go 
snd spend the money on 
yourself.

Here is Your NEU...........$60.50
I 4k n o lu ro l  g o ld -  
flilsd coiei

MILTON... $71.50
^ k  n a t u r a l  g o ld -  
.T ied  co te .

BARTON $110.00
1 4 k  n a tu r a l  g o ld  
COM. HomiHaii's Ibieit
movement. __.

M:WLVWK0S pirtnred above 
are Mr. and Mm- Cecil it. Jor
dan, who were married at Al
bany, Oregon, on October 3. 
Mrs. Jordan Is the former Mar
garet Klalne Sprern of Albany.

Dunn Women Witness 
(^Tke Decorating:

Dunn Home Demon-stratton Club 
met last Ttuirsday afternoon w.th 
Mrs. J.imrs Earl Lewis Roll call 
w.is answered by members paying 
to cents each Into the treasury, and 
telling "Something I am thankful 
frr.”

Mrs. Fr.mk Naohllnter of Herm- 
lelgh met with the group and gave 
an Interesting and enlightening re
port on her recent trip to thP con
vention of the Texas Home Demon, 
stratlon Assochtlon which was held 
at Temple. Miss Mary Louise Piehl. 
county home demstwlratlm agent, 
also was g guest at the Thursday 
meeting.

Mrs. Lewl.s gave a cake decorating 
demonstration. She decorated two 
oakes, one being a birthday cake.

Fruits and popcorn were served 
to the following members: Mmes. 
Graham Smith, Jack Bowden. Fred 
Bowers. Clyde Boldling, H. M. 
Hanson, Houston Cotton, E. M. 
Ashley, Frank Nachllnger, Houston 
Qulett and Miss Mary Louise Pldil 
and Marao Ashley.

Next meeting ol the Dunn club 
win be held In the gymnasium on 
November 23. Beginning a t 9:00 
o’clock Tue«day morning, this will 
be a leathercraft demcnstratlon. 
Members are asked to bring a cov
ered dish for lunch.

Fluvanna Women 
View Candy Making:

Fluvanna Home Demonstration 
Club met lis t Friday afternoon In 
the home of Mrs. Joe Belew.

Mrs. Jack Wright of Union gave 
an Intere.stlng report on the recent 
convention of the Tex.is Home Dem- 
cnstratlon A.ssoclatton held at Tem
ple. Miss M,iry Louise Ple'.il, coun
ty home demonstration agent, pre
sented a candy demonstration.

Refreshments were served to the 
following; Mmes. Alton MlUlkln, 
I. N. Hataw&y, Ben Oolller, C. N. 
Ainsworth, Burl Belew. J. E. Jones, 
Morris Miller, J. R. Meadows, Ray
mond Daugherty, Oirlton Daugher
ty. Mert Patterson, Wayland Mathis, 
H. C. Flournoy, Jack Wright and 
Miss Plehl.

Fluvanna club will meet Novem
ber 26 with Mrs. H. C. Flournoy.

REIIEPATLAST 
For Your COUCH
Creomulsloo rcliarat promndy bccauM 
It goes right to tbs scat of the trouble 
to bolp looMQ snd expel germ isden 
phlegm end sid nature to soothe end 
lieel nw , tender, inflamed bronchiel 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to tell you e botde of Crcomulsioo 
with the understanding you mutt like 
the way it quickly allays the cou^  
Ot vou are to have your money beu.

CREpMULSION
for C o tin t.ch es t Collie Bronchitit

Girit Foriet Fetrt, 
ThsikiTt t-Rqrlblp
What td dd Bor krattAnU bUtM 
problem, functloiml monthlf polnT 
Many a girl end womui hM found 
the Answer In Osisui^ 2 -w r  help. 
Too ate, OsBsn mAj; mAkA thlnffA 
lotg oAsler for yon lA either ot two 
weyi: (1) eteited f  deyg before 
**yaar tbne'* And token aa directed 
on tho lefael. It ibould help rtUere 
fundlcoAl perlodio pein; (2) token 
throughout the month like a toolo, 
It Bwuld im p r^  your Appetite, Aid 
illuiAttnn. aM  thug help build, 

UMo tor the degB to Osimn la 
pered end

Young Jordan, sen of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Jordan of Ira, la In 
busincHK at Lebanon and Albany, 
Oregon. The Jordans are mak
ing their home at Albany, where 
they will soon build a new home.

Wesleyan Guild 
Sets Christmas Paity

Wesleyin Service Guild of the 
Snyder First Methodist Church 
met in the h 'tne of Mrs. Sam 
Stokes Monday evening for a busi
ness and social meeting.

Mrs. R ilph Odom, president of 
ttie Guild, had charge of the busi
ness session and directed the pro
gram.

Mrs. J. O. Llttleipage gave the de
votional and talked on the second 
chapter of PhiUppians. Mrs. T. W 
Pollard brought an Interesting dis
cussion on “Missions in Mexico.” 
Other members Joined In thg dis
cussion of the subject. *•' 

Next meeting of the We.sleyan 
Guild will be December 7 In the 
beaement of the church, at which 
time the annual Christmas banquet 
and party will b held.

Mrs. L. O. Bynum assisted Mrs 
Stokes In serving refreshments to 
the following members: Mmes. R. E. 
Gray, R. H. Odem T. W. Pollard. 
C. R. Burk, T. J.*DeShazo. Kenneth 
Wood, Tom Deffehech. J. O. Little- 
page, and Mrs. B. J. Bartels, a 
guest.

Arthritis Pain
m r amok, SaUsbUolly eoatterUag b d p  (ot 
MhM aaS  patas oC Ktu a ws tlia i. ArtbrlUa, 
AtefUlt t iaaibago. ec la tfaa, w  W—ralsIa  ley 
hMakN. Works througa Um Ueod. F irs t F iss 
ssosOf  s ta r ts  sUsvUtlag pala so you s u  
•ock. sejsiy m s  sa d  slssp aMts eonfortsbly. 
Ost A isils*  a t  drogglat today. Quiak. esas- 
tls ts  sstlrfs s ttsn  a t  smnsy back g e sran tasd

Ira Girls’ 4-H Club 
Elects New Officers

Ira  Girls’ 4-H Club met Wednes
day afternoon of lis t week and 
elected new officers for the ensuing 
year.

Elected were; Rone Phillips, pre.sl. 
dent: Myrda Sue Wlshert. vice 
pre.sldent; Olenna Newton, secre
tary-treasurer; Donna Chapman, 
reporter: Olenna Newton, song
le.ider.

Miss Mary Louise Plehl, Scurry 
County home demonstration agent, 
give the group some pointers on 
use of the sewing machine. The 
girls made plans for equipping their 
sewing boxes and getting ready for 
work In the future, according to 
Donna Lea Chapman, reporter.

Columnar pads at 'The TUneg

iVfir/Lose Weight
Without Dieting I

O octsr'e A m eiM g O h tm y ry
Nowl W ithout d k tin c  you cmn 
looe u fty  poundt and have a  more 
aiender, aU ractiv t fifure. All you 
do  ta eat a drlktoua AYDS (aidB)
Vitamin and M ineral C andy be
fore meals aa directed. Your appe
tite  is curbed; you ca t Ires. aiMl 
accordingly Inee weight. N o d irt- 
ing. no (b . h u t i v e t  or e i-  
crcicc w ith t .\Y U S plan.
PROOI^ l>OSl I IV Bt NationaUv 
known doctors have tested AYDS 
on over lUO people (one a nurae) resultixit In 
weight losses o f U  to  15poundsaverage. quickly
and safely. Try AYDS yourself—today, 
MONBY-BACR GUARANTEE—Manyuaera 
have reported losses of up to 10 pounds with 
their very first boa. AYDS are guaranteed^ 
you. too. must toss weight with your firat boa 
(only E2.80) or your money back, 
r n r r  scientific weight Chart. Call for 
p l f P r  yours. Or sent free with mail or 
* phone Ofidcra. No obligatiem

S N T D E R  D R U G S

Union Club Women 
See Candy Making

Union Home Demonetration Club 
met Tuesday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. H. J. Schulse. Roll call 
was answered by members giving 
their favorite Bible verses.

During a candy making demon
stration by Miss Mary Louise Plehl, 
county home demonstration agent, 
■he made ds.te loaf, cocoanut fudge, 
Hawaiian candy and taffy.

Mrs. Jack Wright gave a report 
on the recent Texas Home Demon
stration Association convention at 
Temple.

Plans were made by the members 
for Cl Christmas party to be held 
a t the home of Mrs. Leverett Lewis.

Attending the ’Tueaday afternoon 
session were Mmes. Jack Wright 
Jim Neal, Walter C:onrod, J. B 
Adams, Johnny Langford, Paris Me. 
Pherson, Arthur Turner, Charlie 
Eastman, A. C. Rollins, Bill Smith, 
Howard Hogue and Jim Moss, mem. 
hers; and Mrs. H. F. Wenetschla*- 
ger and Mrs. Henry Weneteschlae 
ger of Hermlelgh, guests.

One Way Traffic.
'Poll Operator—"The rale Is 11.20 

for three minutes and 30 cents for 
each AddiUanal minute.”

Caller—“Do you take anything off 
for Just listening? I want to call 
my wUe."

Just the Man for the Place.
Employer—“Now, for this Job, we 

need a responsible man."
AppUoant—“Then I ’m your mnn. 

In all my other Jobs when anything 
went wrong, I was always held re
sponsible.”

w * ttK £ T o o e  rvK vetm

(Tow about bringing the family to rat Turkey Dinner 
vvitr all the trimmings at

Manhattan Dining Room

If You
Want to 
Buy a

DIAMOND
DONT
until you see us I 
We will save you 
money!

J. J. DYER
JEWELER

Phone 181 North Side Sq.

"The SNYDER STEAM LAUNDRY says. ‘For 

fine, fast Finish Laundry service, try us I”

WE HAVE A SERVICE TO FIT EVERY 
FAMILY’S NEEDS^-AT A  

NOMINAL COST!

snvDEirsjfQrn^iPunoRV
‘017 ’ 2 6 ’ ’ STQEEl  • C N V D E Q , T E X A S  • P WONf  7 ' i

P U R C H A S E!
C hristm as R ob es
B U Y  F O R  L i S S I  B U Y  O N  L A Y - A W A Y I

B U Y  F O R  T H E  E N T I R E  F A M I L Y I

It’s Fluffy Tufted, 
Wonderful, and only

$4.88
Soft baby chenille with rows fo plushy tufts. Elasy to wash as 
your own two hands. Great big pockets, wide swirling, skirt. . 
pretty dosy design around the hem. A honey for the money! 
Dawn blue, melon, gold, turquoise, tearose. Sizes 12—20.

Rayon Satin Quilted

R OBES 
$12.75

Colorful Rayon Satin

ROBES
$9.90

Special Feature 
Colorful

Chenille SLIDES
$1.00 pair

Men’s Rayon 
Jacquard

RO BES
$9.90

Elasy Wearing for Men! 
Leather

House SHOES 
$3.98 pair

Soft and Rexible!

Ladie’t

Outing GOWNS
Bright new Colors

$1.98 each

New Arrivals!

Iffls/i DRESSES
See this grand assortment today and make your selection. . . 

You’ll want several at this low price!

80 Square Percales

$2.79
Use our Lay-A-way Plan!

Make Your

Chirstmas DOLL
Selection Now!

Select today on Lay-A-way

TRICYCLES and 
DOLL BUGGIES

Men’s Colorful 
100 per cent Wool Plaid

SHIRT JACKETS 
$6.90 each

Bright Fall colors in small, medium and large sizes.

"For extra warmth!
Men’s Towncraft

PA JA M A S
$2.98

Sanforized! Coat Style 
Elastic Belt!

n i l  T A N  r ,  O O O  O U A l i ^ V
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Alvin Watts, Long 
Time Carpenter, 
Passes Saturday

Alvin Watta, 67-year-«ld Snydi*r 
oaipt'nter, died Saturday inominir In 
a Lubbock hospital alU'r a brief 
illness. A nr.live of Willlanifon 
County, Mr. Watts had bcH'ii a resi
dent of Scurry C.mnty for 48 .years.

Punertl services were* heli Sun
day afterniKin at the Od in Funeral 
Oh ai>el. Uev. E. K Sliepherd. pa.s'or 
of the First Baptist Clmrch, assbt- 
ed by Rev. Earl Creswell, paster 
of the North Side Baptist Cliurch. 
officiated.

Interment was in the Snyd'-r 
Cemetery, under dlrc'Ctlon of Odom 
Funeral Home.

Pnlibc'arers were Robert Wtilte 
Glenn Huffman. Kenneth Brown
field, Clarence Brush. Bill Cathey 
and Oeiie Brownfield. In oharre 
of flowers were Mrs. Jesse White, 
Mr-i. Oladys McCutchen. Mrs. Pearl 
Cathey and Mr.-i. Thelma Daven
port.

Survivors include one son, Allen A. 
Watts of Houston; four daughters, 
Mrs Glen Claybr'ok of Joshua. Mrs. 
A. L. Brownfield of Lubbock, Mrs.

Automobile Club to 
Meet at San Antonio 

In First Texas Visit

Section I—Page Three

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wet Wash, Roach Dry 

and Finished Work
PICK-UP AND DFXIVERY 

l504 A>e. S Phone 175-W

International Automobile Club will 
convene at the Gunter Hotel in San 
Antonio November 15 ttirouih 17, j 
in annual meetlnR. This is the, 
first time that the International 
Automobile Club has held its con
vention in Texas, so Gerald O. Gor
don. branch m.amp'r of the South 
Pl.alns Automob le Club for Sn,vder 

i -nd Col rado City, was Informed by 
the home office at I.ubboek. The 
S<iuth Plains Automobile Club, with 
over 4,000 members. Is the lanre.st 
in the Southwe.'t of the American 
Automcblle Awociatlon.

Dlfmltartes from b' e F.rr Ea.'t. 
Pan-American countries and all 
Eu'rx'sn countries, ns well ns f ’m- 
ous new.spapor men and radio com
mentators. w.ll be present at the 
meeting.

Jack Dou'las, manager of the 
South Plains Automobile Club, will 
br the principal .speaker nt the gath
ering. He will talk on “Driver Edu
cation and Traffic Safety.”

J. Allen MeChesney and Frank H 
Anderson will represent the South 
Pl.alns Automobile Club as dele- 
(rates.

r r  rf

W. A. Brownfield of Lubbock and 
Mrs. E. R. Finch of Stratford; one 
brother, John Watts of Snyder; two 
sisters, Mrs. Jake Huffman of Sny
der and Mrs. George Llghtfoct of 
O’Dormell; 15 grandchildren and 
orae great-grandchild.

Pewter Is a grey allow of tin and 
lead.

NEW E'AKM STOKE building 
of Kryunt-I.iiik Company hlat 
was opened last week Is shown 
in above pieture. E'aeing 50 fret

Two Snyder Students 
In College at Canyon
Two students from Snyder are 

attending West Texas State College 
at Canyon this fall, a release from 
the school advises The Times. En
rollment has reached the highest 
peak in history with 1,669 students 
enrolled, announced Dr. James P 
Cornette, president.

Anna Mae DeShaao and Carl 
Voss, freshmen, are from Snyder, 
Voss Is a member of the men’s 
chorus.

on 35th Street, three blocks west
of the square, the 150-foot deep 

' Htrueture houses the display,
parts and serviee departments

Men Serve Banquet 
For Women at Knapp

Men f''lks of the adult Bible class 
of the Knapp Baptist Church Fri
day night proved themselves to be 
excellent hosts and cooks when a 
banquet of barbecued deer, ante
lope, bear and beef steak, with all 
the trimmings, was served to the 
women, who had recently won an 
attendance contest between the 
groups. Score c/ the contest was 
48 to 54 points in favor of the 
women.

After the banquet, a singing wa.« 
enjoyed by attendants. An estl 
mated crowd of 100 attended the 
happy occasion. Guests from out 
of-the-commurr!ty attending were 
Rev. Alfred O. Altum. p.vstor. and 
Mrs. Altum rf AMlene. Mr. and Mr.c 
Ab Williamson and f.imlly and 5Tr. 
and Mrs. Woodson of Union, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Top Pirks, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. V"n R-'ed'r and Mr. end Mrs. 
Cliiul S om l’s rnd babs'. Mr. and 
Mra. W. W. W eithers and James 
Edward.

In  order that the men nv'y have 
their chance nt victory, there is 
.sure to be^nno'hrr cort-'st in the 
making, members cf the ebss re
port. “Come and Join us, won’t 
you,’’ they urge.

fer the John Deere distributor. 
Billy Bryant Is manager of the 
store, which will feature John 
Deere Day Tuesday. (Seott PIx).

Womaan's Culture 
Club Meets Tuesday

A Thanksgiving program was fea
tured when the Woman’s Culture 
Club met ’Tuesday afternoon In 
the home of Mrs. W. W. Orc«8. Mrs. 
A. P. Morris, president, was In 
charge of a business period.

Mrs. S. L. Terry was leader for 
the program, and she read and gave 
comments on the 100th Psalm. Mrs. 
Gross discussed “Thank You, Am
erica," tnd Mrs. M.ibel Y. German 
discussed ’’Mlracle.s of America" by 
Herbert Hoover.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream and coffee 
were served to eight members and 
one guest, Mrs. Quinn Maulding of 
Houston.

N o n o fe  OF ROAD BOND 
BLDOnON

The SUto of Texas, Ominty of 
Scurry. To the realdrnt qualified 
electers of Scurry County, ’Texas, 
who own taxable property In Oald 
county, and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation:

Take notice that an election will 
be held on the 18th day of Decem
ber, 1948, In Scurry County, Texas, 
to determine whether or not bonds 
cf said county *''811 be Issued In the 
amount of $125.000 00. to bear In
terest at a rate of not exceeding 4 
per cent per annum, and maturing 
serially over a period of years, not 
exceeding thirty (30) years from 
the date thereof, but rtxlcemablc by 
the county ten years from the date 
thereof, cr any interest pvyment 
d.ite thereof. In conformity with the 
Constitution and 1 ws of the State 
of Texts, particularly Section 52. 
of Article S, of the Constitution and 
Chapter 16. Acts 1926, First Called 
Session, as amended. f:r  the pur- 
pere of the construction, malnfe- 
nanco and oiieratlon of macadam
ized, graveled or paved ro.vds and 
turnpikes, or In aid thereof, belnT 
for the purchase of rtshts-of-way 
for designated State highways in 
ScTjrry County, Texas, and wfiether 
or not ad valorem taxes shall be 
levied on all taxable property In s-ald 
county, subject to taxation, for the

The polling places and presiding 
offlcen of sold election sta ll 'be. 
reepec^lTely, as follows;

Precinct No. 1—Presiding Judge, 
Sidney Oalyean; Judge, Little West
brook; clerk, J. W. Haney. Loca
tion of box. Northeast Snyder, at 
courthouse.

Precinct No. 2—Presiding Judge, 
Jasper Helms; Jud.;e, Guy Munihy; 
clerk, Mrs. Guy Murphy. Location 
of box, Cettonwood, a t churoh.

Precinct No. 3—Presiding Jud e, 
C. A. Wade; Judge, Fiank Wlls<jn;

OONTRAOTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON

STRUCTION
Sealed pr;posals for constructing 

0.520 miles of Scott and Hell Roar
ing Creek bridges and approaches, 
located approximately 7.5 miles 
southeast of Snyder, on Highway 
No. 101, covered by S-690 (2), in 
Scurry County, will be received at 
the H l’hway Departmnet, Austin, 
until 9:00 a. m., December 1. 1948, 
and then publicly opened and read.

This U a “Public Works” project, 
as defined In Hou.se Bill N'. 54 cf 

clerk. Mrs. Carl Drumley. Location! the 43nd Leri Dture of the State 
of box, Ennis Creek, at school house. | of Texas and Hnu.se BUI No. 115 of

Precinct No. 4—Pre.sldhg Judge, 
A. W. Scrlvner; Judge, Alton Green
field; clerk, Jesse Browning. Loca. 
tton cf box, Dermott, at school house.

Preclu't No. 5—Pre.s!dlng Judge, 
C. H. Toombs; Jud.e, C. B. Bley; 
clerk. Mrs. W. H. Jones. Location 
of box, Fluvanna, at sch<x)I hou.se.

Precinct No. 6—Presiding Judge, 
E. H. Williamson; Judge, Harry 
Clarkson; clerk. Dee Myers. Loca- 
tl n of box, Turner, at teacberage 
at school house.

Precinct No. 7—PresWlng Judge, 
T. J. Sterling; Judge. R A. Hud
dleston; clerk, Mrs. C. N Bishop. 
Location of box. Bison, at school 
house.

Precinct No. 8—Presiding Judge,
purpose of paying the Interest on | Frank White; Judge. Frank Wilson• 

provide a sinking  ̂ clerk. Mrs. Frank WUsen. Location 
of box. China Grove, a t school house

^Trs. BTcrlcllan, Old- 
Timer, Dies Last Week

fund for the redemption thereof t t  
maturity. In obedience to an Ele.-- 
tlon Order passed by the Oonunls- 
sloners Ooiirt of Scurry County, 
Texas, on the 12th day of Novem
ber, 1948, and which said order Is 
in words and figures as follows, to- 
wlt:

Order of Road Bond Election
The State of Texas, County cf 

Scurry:
On this, the 12th day of Novem

ber. 1948, the County Commls.sion- 
ers Court of Scurry County. Tex's 
corvined In rrgsilar session, at the 
re 'Ul.-.r me-tln? place thereof In fhe 
cmirti orse at .‘-nyder. Texas, the 
fall min member- of s 'id  Court 
to-m'lt: F C. ITn;’‘stnn. Countv 
Ju-’ge, rrf'i.iing. and T. B. Knl-h*Another link of the early day 

hl'tory of Scurry County m-is broken | Comm'ss’oner, Precinct No. 1. F. J 
Last week W rn  Mrs. Beulah M?-1 Chapman, Commi&^loner. Precinct 
Clellan. 85-j-ear-old former ploreer I 2, Bemenl Longhntham, Corn- 
resident of Snyder, died nt h»r naKslonrr. Precinct No. 3. S hley 
home In the L m-er Rio Or.ande i C o m m i s s i  ner. Precinct No

Precinct No. 9—Presiding Judge. 
J. F. Jordan; Judge. J. G. Suiter; 
clerk. Mrs. A. H. Kruse. Location 
of box, Ira. at school house.

Precinct No. 10—Presiding Judge. 
S. O. Lunsfrrd; Judge, Jack Wright; 
clerk. Mrs. H. B. Caldwell. Loca
tion of box. Bethel, at Union Church 
house at Union, Texas.

I*reclnct No. 11—Presiding Judge, 
onie Rlchard.son; Judge, N. A. Bil
lingsley; clerk. J. W. Byrd. Loca
tion of box. Dunn, at school hoase. 

Precinct N '. 12—Presiding Judge, 
A. J. Kuss; Judge, H. A. Wlmmer; 
clerk. Robert Schulze. Location of 
box. Lone Wolf, a t school house.

Precinct No. 12--Presld ng Jud'P. 
J. M Ol S-: Jui!e, H. R. Zlnke:

I clerk. Roy Hallman. Locat on of 
box, Pyr:n, at sch(X)l house.

the 44th I,e'alature of the State of 
Texas, and as such is subject to the 
provisions of said Hou.se bills. No 
provisions herein are intended to be 
in conflict with tfae provisions of 
said Acts.

In accordance with provisions of 
said Hnu.se bills, the State Highway 
Commission h is a.scertalned the 
wage rates prevailing In the local
ity In which this work Is to be dene. 
Tile contractor shall pay not less 
than the prevailing wage rates shomm 
In the propo.sal for Group 3 for 
each craft or type of ’’Laborer,” 
’’Workman” or "Mechanic” emplryed 
on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications availabla 
at the office of J. S. Gorman, resi
dent engineer at Snyder, Texas, and 
Texa.s Highway Department, Austin. 
Usual rights reserved. 24-2c

CITATION BY PUBIJCAnON 
The State of Texas. To any sher

iff or any constable within the State 
of Texas—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cite persons Interested in the
estate rf  Belle Templeton, deceased, 
bv making publication of this cita
tion one time not less than 10 days 
before the return day hereof In a 
new-p'per. such as Is rrou'rcd by 
law. published In the r.ald County 
of Scurry. 3“d 'Ueh nuMlca’Ion s*'all 
rite them and e'-'h of them, -nd 
thev and e 'ch  of them are ' erohy 
cited to any. ir In the Ccu’’tv Court 
of Scurry C vinfv. in th cou-thou.se 
thereof on the flr’t Mondtv after 
.'ueh sendee Is perfected, w'''lcC'' Is 

Precinct No. 14-Prc.«lding Judge. } the 2t»th d.iy of November. 1048. and

First Verdict Set Aside.
Fatf.ier—“Wasn't that young Jone-s 

I  .saw down.'talrs lafrt night?"
Daughter—’’Yes, fither.”
Father—"I thought I  ls.sued an 

injunction against his seeing you 
any more.”

Dauf^iter—"Yes. dad. but lie ap
pealed to a higher court and mother 
said. *yes’.”

Stopped Too Soon.
Wife—"H:w do you like my new 

evening gown?”
Husband—“All right. But why 

don’t  you crawl into U a UtUe far
ther?”

Valley last Wedne.sday. I'^^neral 
scn’lccs were held Saturday morn
ing at El Paso in the Kaster A* 
Maxon Chapel. Rev. Oivirge O'. 
Morris and Rev. Harold W. Morris 
officiated.

Mrs. McClellan was among the 
early residents of Snyder, having 
moved to El Paso about 30 years 
ago.

Survivors are three sons, James 
D. McClellan of El Paso, A. F. Mc
Clellan of Mounialnair, New Mexico, 
and J. Q. McClellan of Sacramento. 
Callfomla; one sister, Miss Bye 
Await of Burton; five grandchil
dren and seven great-grandchildren.

Firing upon Fort Sumter In April 
1861, was the first military act of 
the OlvU War.

Highest Grade Propylene Glycol

PERMANENT
ANTI -FREEZE

Let Us 
Protect Your 

Car Now 
Against the 

Freezing- 
Weather 
Ahead!

Only $3.50 Gallon
Get These Tira Features 

MOST WANTED by MOST PEOPLE

H C.l t  Not B.F.G. SIIVM- 
town!. Colt you lest psc- 
mil* than prewar tire*.

Thty'ra to qolotl Road
noiiea engineered right o«t 
of SUvertowai.

Thoro't my STOPPERI
More twbbet oo the road to 
ihare waae  ̂ to wear longer.

I'm Sofoty-MindodI
ttfonger cord body for 

extra retisunce to abock.

Far the  beat 
t i r e  bay* la 
tewn . . . Leek 
far tk li SION

■If Tradt-ln fer yeor 
pretent tiros. The unuied 
mile* In your 
present tire* ere ^  
worth more to 
us than they $ 1 » 2 S  
are to you. a wiik

BUD MILLER SERVICE
ACROSS STREET FROM BANK

F. Good r ic h
F I R S T  I N  M U B B t R

4, being present and p.irticlpitlng, 
nnd. among other bii.slness traasact- 
ed by the Court, there came on to 
bp corwldered the petition of M. H 
Roe and 65 other persons, for an 
election to be held in said Scurry 
County, Texas, to determine whether 
cr not bonds of said county shall be 
Issued In the amount of $125,000.00, 
to bear Interest at a rate of not ex
ceeding 4 per cent per annum, ma
turing serially over a period of 
years, not exceeding thirty (30) 
years from the date thereof, but 
redeemable by the county ten years 
frrm the date thereof, or any In
terest payment date thereafter. In 
confcrmlty with the Oonstltutlon 
and laws of the State of Texas, 
particularly Section 52. of Article 3, 
of the Oonstltutlon, and Chapter 16, 
Acts 1926, First Called Session, as 
amen'ied, for the purpose of the 
construction, maintenance and op
eration of macadamlxed, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or in 
aid thereof, being for the purchase 
of rights-of-way for designated 
state highways In Scurry Coimty, 
Texas, and whether or not ad va
lorem taxes Shall be levied on all 
taxable property In said county, 
subject to taxation, for the purpose 
of paying t^e Interest on said bonds 
and to provide a sinking fund for 
the redemption thereof at maturity: 
and.

It appearing to the said Court that 
said petition Is signed by more than 
fifty (50) qualified re.sldent proper
ty taxpaying voters of said Scurry 
County, Texas: and.

I t further appearing that the 
amount of bonds to be Issued will 
not exceed one-fourth of the assess
ed valuation of the real property of 
said Scurry County. Texas;

I t l.s. therefore, conridered and 
ordered bv the said C urt that an 
election be held in said Scurry 
County, Texa.s. on the 18th day of 
December, 1948, whlcfi Is not leas 
than thirty (30) days from the date 
of this order, to determine whether 
or not the bonds of said county 
.Shari be issued in the amount cf 
$12,8,000.00. to bear Intere.st a t a 
rate of not exceeding 4 per cent per 
annum, maturing serially over a 
period of years, not exceeding thirty 
(30) years from the date thereof, 
but i^eem able by the county ten 
years from the date thereof, or any 
Interest payment date thereafter, in 
conformity with tHe C.-nstltutlon 
and laws of the State of Texas, par- 
ttcmlarly Section 52. of Article 3, of 
the Constitution, and Chapter 16, 
Acts 1926, Flnst Called Session, a.s 
amended, for the purpo.se of the 
cortstruotlon, maintenance and op- 
eratl-n of macadamized. (Traveled or 
pnvc'd road.s and turnpikes, or in 
aid thereof, being for the purcha.se 
of rtahts-of-wny for de.slpnated 
state highways in Scurry Coun’y. 
Texas; and whether or not nd 
valorem taxes .shall be levied on all 
taxable property of said Scurry 
County, Texas, for the purpose of 
paying the annual Interest on said 
bonds and to provide a sinking fund 
for the redemption of said bonds at 
maturity.

Tile said election shall be held 
under the provisions of the Acts of 
the Thirty-ninth Legblature. First 
Called Ses.slon. Chapter 16.

All persrns who are legally quali
fied voters of said Scurry County. 
Texas, who are resident property 
taxpayers of ^ald county and w o 
have duly rendered their property 
for taxation, shall be entitled to 
vote nt Slid election.

All voters des'rlng to support th- 
proposition to ls.«ue the bends sh-.H 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots the words;

‘‘PVir the ls.suance of bonds
and the levy of ad valorem tax «
In payment thereof."
And, those eppooed to the propo- 

ittkm bhall have written or printed 
upon their ballots the words:

"AfOlMt the issuacne of bonds
■nd Uw levy of *d Tolorem toxea

J. O. Leech; Judge, Mrs. Frink 
Nachlingcr; clerk, Mrs. C. N. Ad
ams. Location of box, Hermlelg'h, 
£t sch(X)l house.

Precinct No. 15—Prc-ld'ng Judge, 
J. O. Guinn: Judge. M. W. Bavou- 
sett; clerk. Mrs, J. T. Trice. Loca
tion af box. C.imp Springs, at schocl 
house

Precinct No. 16—Presiding Jud»e, 
T. M. Pherigo; Judge. Mrs, R E. 
Adam.s; clerk, Mrs. T. M. Pherico. 
Location of box. Canyon, at school 
building.

Precinct No. 17—PresHing Judge. 
Sam Cross; Ju ’—- W. D. Sims; 
clerk, M'zelle Roggcmteln. Loca
tion of box, Lloyd Mountain, at 
school house.

Precinct No. 18—Presiding Judge, 
R. D. Parks; Judge, Mrs. Jones 
Chapman; clerk, Mrs. R. D. Parks. 
Location of box, Aral), a t school 
he use.

Precinct No. 19—Presiding Judge, 
M. O. Patrick; Judge, Mrs. Joe 
York: clerk. Mrs. M. O. Patrick. 
Location of box. Northwest Snyder, 
at courthouse.

Precinct No. 20—Presiding Judge, 
R. N. Flowers: Judge, S. L. Brown; 
clerk, Mrs. R. N. Flowers. Location 
cf box. County Line, at R. N. Flow
ers’ residence.

Precinct No. 21—Presiding Judge. 
H. P. Winters; Judge. S. J. Cas- 
stevens: clerk, Mr.s. T. N. Deffe- 
bach. Location of box. Southeast 
Snyder, at courthoase.

Precinct No. 22—Presiding Judge, 
M. W. Clark; Judge, Mrs. J. P. Mor
gan; clerk, Mra. Lynn Hender.'on. 
Location of box, Southwest Snyder, 
a t (xurthouse.

Precinct No. 23—Pre.'^idlni Judae. 
J. T. Biggs; Judge. D. H. Bentley: 
clerk. Mrs. D. H. Bentley. Location 
of box, Crowder, at J  T. Blags’ res - 
d(mce.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
county Judge of S 'urry Coun’y, 
Texas, and certified to by the coun
ty clerk of said Cminty, shah serve 
as a proper notice of said election.

'The county clerk of Scurry Coun
ty. Texas, Is hereby authorized and 
directed to cause said Notice of 
Election to be published once each 
week for three consecutive weeks, 
in .some newspaper of general clrot- 
latlon inaScurry County, Texa.s, and, 
in addition thereto, by posting no
tices of such election at four public 
places in Scurry County, Texas, one 
of which shaU be at the court -o” 
door of said Countv. for three re--, 
secutlve weeks prior to said elec
tion.

'The above order having been read 
In full, It w.as mood by Commis
sioner Adams and seconded by Com
missioner Longbetham that the same 
be passed and adopted. Thereupon, 
the question being called for. l ’’e 
following members cf said Court 
voted “Aye”: Commissioners Knlaht 
Chapman. Ixmebof-am and Adam-: 
and the following voted “No": None

Paased and approved this, the 12th 
day of November ,1948.—F. C. Hair
ston. County Judge. Scurry County. 
Texas. T. B. Knl-ht, Commls-soner, 
Precinct No 1; P. J. Oivaipman, C 'm - 
m's,sloner. Precinct No. 2: Bern a “d 
Lonibothiam, Prcelnct No. 3; Sehlrv 
Adams. O.'nunisMoner.Preclnct No.l

attest: J. P- Blllingslev. Conntv 
r ' 'k. Scurry County, Texes. Bv 
Beverly Johnston, Deputy. (Com- 
nrlssloners Court seal).

’The nbe.ve and foremlng Notice 
of Road Bond Flection Is Isnied and 
given by me, pursuant to authrrrtv 
conferred by the above and forego
ing order of the Comm'sslon'-rs 
Court of said County, and T hereby 
eerlltv that the above and foreglnv 
La t  full .true nnd c-rrert copv of 
the order of said Court, orferina 
such bond eteeWon. and also the 
minutes showing the pas.aage there
of.

Witness my official signature, with 
the »«*8l of 0 :mmlisioner8 Court 
of Scurry County, ’Texas, affixed 
this, the 12th day of November. 1948 
—J. P. Billingsley. County Clerk and 
Ex-Offlok) Clerk of the Commis
sioners Court of Bcuxry County, 
Texas. By Beverly Jichnitoo, De$W- 
$y. (tieiM iW oeim

contest, should they de^lre to do so, 
the exhibit, final account and appli
cation for discharge of J. W. Tem- 
nletnn is  guardian of the estatp of 
Belle TemplMon, N. C. M., decfflsed, 
filed In said cmirt on the 2nd day of 
November 1948. In cause No. 1091, 
on the probate docket of stld court, 
which will then and there be heard 
by said court and acted upon;

Herrin fall not, but have you be
fore sold' court on the 29th day of 
November, 1948, this writ, with y“ur 
return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, J  P. Billingsley, clerk of 
the County Court of Scurry Coimty, 
Texas.

Given under my hind and seal of 
said court, t t  office In the City of 
Snyder, this the ITfh day of Nrvem- 
ber A. D. 1948 —J. P. Billingsley^ 
Clerk of the County Court of Scurry 
County Texas.

Issued ttilB the 17th day of Novem
ber. A. D. 1948—J P. BilUngsley. 
Clerk of th<. County Court of Scurry- 
County. Texas lo

’THE TIMES Is offering a new aerr- 
tcel Comoetent typewriter and add
ing machine man will handle your 
machine troubiea. Phone 47. tfe

Presbyterian Church
The Cborch with a  Message 

fer Today
Rev. Woo. A. Casseday, Mlnl*4er

Bro. CassexlJy say.s; People ere 
wondering If the indifference to 
spiritual things cf our times is 
causing so much chaos in the world. 
Yes, Is the an.swcr. Eh-erj’one needs 
the Church. The Church Is G(xl’s 
Highway to Heiven. the stepping 
stone to the higher realm. Are you 
on the high level? If not, which 
step are you on?

There are seven steps to spiritual 
declension . . . Neglect of private 
prayer, dlareiard of the Bible, for
saking the means of grace, worldly- 
Indulgence In secret sin, falling Into 
open sin.

’The Presbyterian C.iurch wishes 
to be of service to you, the public. 
Come, let us worship together. 
"And a highway shall be there, and 
it duOl be onUed the highway, ef 
hoUncm” (Isaiah 35:8).

CORYZA CAN 
BE STOPPED

When yeu netk* Mr|y syinp- 
lama ef MmUoui ceryse (<em- 
laenly called cold*) in your poul
try Heck, quick Irootmant with 
Dr. Salibury'i AR-$UlfA will 
chock tiM ditouM wHhln48hourf. 
JutI odd Z tobUipoonf ult of liquid 
AI-$ULfA to ouch flollon ol 
drkikinq wotor. Admkilttor lor 3 
to 5 days. Uto AK-SULFA fer fast

Stinson Drug Co,
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County’s Cottonseed 
Grades 102.5 without 

Penalties in Price
Movetnenr of ccttoiueed to cruah- 

Ing mUU Increase I In Oklah ma but 
decreased In Texas, according to 
the certiflcatea recetved by the 
cotton branch of the U. 8. Depart
ment of Agriculture, It Is reported 
thLs week In a weekly release to 
The TlnieB. Light rains and cold 
weather In West Texas and Okla
homa retardt*d 'harvesting to some 
extent during Bhe week.

Cottonseed prices In Texas for 
wagon lot seed f. o. b. gins Increased 
during the week. Average price for 
the state was $74.90 per ton com
pared with $73 50 per ton last week. 
Reported prices ranged from $65 
In District 5 (Northeast Texas! to 
$65 In Districts 1 and 3 (South 
Plains areal. Most of the seed was 
purchased on base erade 100 with 
some on "as is” basis. Oil mill 
prices from $70 to $83 per ton.

Cottonseed grades In Texas aver
aged 10C.5, which is unchanged 
from last week. In Oklahoma the 
state average was 101.5, which is 
slightly less than the 102 average 
last week. Some quality discounts 
were noted for excess foreign matter

Mrs. M. Wenninger, 
Former Resident, Dies

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Wenninger 
were In San Antonio laat week to 
attend the fimeral of Mr. Wen
ninger's mother, Mrs. Mattie Wen
ninger. who died Friday after a lin
gering illneas.

A farmer resident of Snyder, Mrs. 
Wenninger left here In 1923. Bhe 
was 85 years old at trie time of her 
death.

Funeral sendees were held Sat. 
urday morning, with Rev. E. Y 
Seale officiating. Interment was In 
San Jose Cemetery under direction 
of Roy Akers Funeral Home.

Survivors are two sons. W. O. 
Wenninger of Snyder and Elmus 
Wenninger of Ss'n Antonio; and 
one granddaughter, Mrs. Thelma 
Littlejohn of Fort Worth.

Wouldn't H be nice If it took as 
long to spend money as it does to 
save itf

In Districts 1, 4 and 5 of Texas 
(Scurry County not Included).

Cottonseed grade for Scurry Ocun- 
ty averaged 102.5. trie release show
ed. Low of 100.5 and high of 104 
were reported as grade spread.

WILTON (HOOKI DAVIS, ace 
Hardin-Simmons University ball 
carrier, will be out to better hk 
msbing average Saturday night 
when the Cowboy entertain the 
Tempe Sun DevUs in a Border 
Conference duel at Abilene Fair 
Park stadium. Davis, national 
ground gaining leader In 1947, 
has been hampered by Injurira 
during the past two games, hut 
as managed to scamper for a 
6M yard total In six games.

BIG POSSIBILITIES SEEN IN CROP 
W ASTES AND NEW USES, YIELDS

Winter is fast approaching an<i whether you are planning to build 
. • . repair . . .  or reconvert , . . you thinking of high grade supplies 
at prices that fit well within your building budget. We like to think 
that way. too. and we invite you ol consult with us—free of charge— 
about your plans. ,

COMPLETE STOCK OF DOORS, 

WINDOWS AND FARMS

SHEETROCK, WALL BOARDS AND 
FLOOR COVERINGS

Great commercial pcsalbllities are 
possible for Texas as a whole and 
West Texas in particular, using 
bi-products from crops and their 
wastes and new developments from 
weeds and other available raw ma
terials, It was pointed out to nearly 
IIX) menrbers cf the Snyder Rotary 
and Lions Clubs when they met in 
Joint session Tuesday noon at the 
Manhattan dining room. Robert L. 
Stone of the Industrial development 
division of Texas Electric Service 
Company, was the speaker.

Stone shewed with charts and 
appropriate statements that Texas 
Is far behind trie rest of the nstlon 
in production possibilities even with 
farm products already being pro
duced, and in industrial develop
ment. He emphasized that in many 
Instances raw products are sent 
from this section to northern and 
eastern centers f ;r  processing Into 
manufactured goods that are sold 
back to (u, whereas they could be 
produced In the section where they 
are produced much cheaper.

Texas ranks fourth in the tctal 
amount of agricultural products by 
states, yet stands thirtieth In the 
per farm average production, and 
thirty-second in the average value 
of crops sold. Stone declared. Go
ing Into figures on various products 
of the farm, he said:

Texas ranks first In the number 
of milk cows, yet Is thirty-eighth 
In per cow production; stands sec
ond In the number of chickens, yet 
is twenty-third In egg production 
per hen; first In cotton production 
by states, yet is seventeenth In the 
per acre yield among states: first 
In grain sorghum production, but 
only eighteenth in per cere pro
duction; third In the production of 
com. yet forty-fourth In per acre 
yields; fourth In wheat production, 
but twenty-sixth tn per acre yields.

Texas needs to increase Its yields 
for increased profits, the TESCO 
man declared, urging that more em
phasis and Interest be shown In the 
work cf county agents, soil conser
vation districts and other organl- 
zc-tlons that are working to increase 
production and returns from acre
age and livestock units. '

Turning to new crop pcaslblUtles, 
Stone showed bi-products of saf- 
flour, sesame and castor beans as 
offering opportunities for this sec
tion cf Texas.

Among commercial possibilities he 
rf'.owed bl-products of milkweeds

RIGHT N O W ____
Hot Wafer and Gasoline 
Heaters for your car!

EZELL MOTOR CO.

TU R KEYS 
W ANTED

Let u$ figure with you 
on your turkeys before 
you sell.

Appearances Against Her.
A slightly Inebriated passenger 

wandered down the train aisle and 
luro'aed Into a seat beside a quiet, 
elderly lady who was poring over a 
map of China. His glance rested 
casually on the map—then his face 
moved closer and closer until his 
reddened nose all but rested on the 
Shantung Peninsula. Suddenly he

and other apparent pests that have 
proven commercially prcfttable. The 
pod filler of milkweeds, he declar
ed, Is proving exceptionally good, 
since It Is lighter than down, warm, 
er than wool and water-repellent. 
I t  waa used during the war as sub
stitute for kapok. CMher products 
made from the milkweed include 
pressed#vood and useful oils.

Other bl-products being develop
ed today. Stone said, include a 
variety of chemical and fibroua prod
ucts firm grain sorghums; acetates 
and cellulose from cotton, includ
ing plastic Ingredients; spun ma
terials from peanuts; chemicals and 
fibrous products from com cobs; 
and spun synthetics from chicken 
feathers.

Foundation n e c ta r y  fer most of 
the products and by-products. Stone 
emphasized, Is good soil. By charts 
he showed that from 300 to l.fXW 
years is required to build an Inch 
of soil by nature, yet one rain can 
destroy valuable soils on many of 
Texas’ farms.

Stone also a|H>eared at Scurry 
County iKhools in demonstrations 
to students and teachers.

Snyder Cubs to Play 
Roby Next Tuesday

Coaoh Tommy Beene’s Snyder 
Junior High S c lm l Oibs will meet 
the Roby Junior In a football set-io 
next Tueeday night a t Roby, it was 
announced this week. The game 
was origlRally scheduled for last 
'Hiursday, but was postponed.

This year's season for the Cubs 
will be wound up on Tuesday, No
vember SO. when a return game 
is played at Hobbs with the Junior 
Panthers. Hobbs lost 27 to 0 to the 
Cxjbs Monday night a t Snyder.

"Alley O opr 
acrobats.

la a signal used by

Snyder General
Hospital

__________________________/
Patients at Snyder General Hos

pital since last week’s report In The 
Times have Included:

Surgical Patient*—Mrr item Ev
ans of Snyder; Carl Keller ot Sry- 
der; Mrs. J  O. Martin ot Route 3, 
Sr.yder; Jit) ekla Mart.n of Snydfr.

Accident Patients—Perry H arnjit 
of Route I, Snyder; O L Matthew 
ot Snyder.

Medloal Patiente—Linda Durham 
daughter of Mr. s .il  Mrs. Billy 
Durham of Route 3. Snyder; Mrs 
Charlie Pierce of Snyder; Mrs 
D. E. Eades of Snyder; Tippy

Buma of Snyder; Mrs. Templ« Lee 
of Route 3, Snyder; Mrs. Jeff Brown 
of Dunn; Mrs. H. F. BlUingsley 
of Dunn; Mrs. Walter Lee of Sny
der; Clyde Thomas of Snyder; 
Iknma AvlUa (Mexican) of Snyder; 
Meme Olorib (Mexican) of Snyder; 
Mrs. H. V. Dewier Jr. of Route L 
Snyder.

Remaining Patients—Edwin Ber
ry, son of J. T, Berry of Hamilton; 
Mrs. J. A. Knox of Snyder.

Net Interested in Hislery.
Customer—"Walter, what Is this 

you Just served m e?"
WaKer—‘T hat's  bean soup, air."
Customer—"Never mind what It’s 

been—what is It now?”

Look! m  GAR

Q.—Do sows need exercise during 
the gestation period?

A.—Yes. Lack of exercise fre-1 
quently leads to disappointing re- {| 
suits at farrowing time. The gen- | 
eral belief is that exercise h is  
marked effect on the general thrift 
and health of pregnant sows, the 
ease of pigging, and promptneas of 
recovery after farrowing. See that 
breeding stock gets regular exercise.

Q.—How many lambswnay be ex
pected in a flock of 1(X) ewes?

A.—The 10-year average lamb crop 
for the United States U 85 per cent. 
The 1946 lamb crop has equalled the 
record of 89.5 lambs for ea<Jh 100 
ewes one year old and over, estab
lished in 1941. Many Ilocka will 
have more than 100 per cent lamb 
crop, because twinning Is common 
In sheep.

How can I  get rid of roundworms 
In my laying hens?

A.—There are & number of good 
preparations on the market for 
worming hens. Most of them call 
for the Individual capsuling of the 
birds. Many poultrymen prefer the 
simpler method of mixing a worm 
powder with the mash for a week. 
This method is practiced at the re- 
seardh farm of a famous feed con
cern where it has been 93 per cent 
effective.

8 <»nd y o u r  riuc^Mionn a l i o u t  live*  
^ to c k  o r  p o u l t r y  p r o b l r m n  to  
F a r m  F a r t* .  «S5 S o u t h  K l i th th  
S t r r r t ,  f*t. L ou l*  2, MI**ourl. 
Q urw tion*  w i l l  b e  a n * w e r r d  
w i t h o u t .  c*hirg:e. e i t h e r  b y  m a l l  
o r  In thiN c o lu m n ,  a s  a  a e r v l c e  
o f  T h e  S r u r r v  G o u n t y  T im e* .

1948 Plymouth 4-door Sedan; (black) with heater
1948 Plymouth Club Coupe (blue); with radio, heatei* 

sun visor, white sidewall tires.
1948 Plymouth Club Coupe; radio, heater and sun visor.
1947 Pontiac Station Wagron (clean).
1948 Ford 4-Door (black); radio, heater; barg'ain.
1946 Dodge 4-door; Sedan (blue) radio and heater 
1946 Mercury 4-door Sedan; (green) radio and heater 
1941 Oldsmobile Club Coupe; radio and heater.
1940 Plymouth half-ton pickup
1939 Ford Delux 2-door; (black) radio and heater

This is an extra clean car!
1940 Chevrolet 4-door; radio and heater 
1938 Hudson 2-door
1936 Buick 4-door Sedan
1936 Ford Pickup.
1934 Ford 2-door Sedan; $195.00
1935 Plymouth 4-door Sedan; 5 new 6.50x16 tires; $195.
1937 Oldsmobile 2-door Sedan; $165.
1936 Plymouth Coupe; $165.00 
1930 Ford A Pickup $165.00
Two 1934 Chevrolet 2-door Sedans; each $95

GOSS & GOSS
New and Used Cars 

Three Blocks East of Square Phone 636 - Snyder

Office Supplies
We Have Just Purchased

The Record Shop
owned and operated by Frank Teagarden, formerly 
located at Williams Jewelry, and have moved the 
stocks to 1819 25th Street. The Record Shop will be 
operated in connection with the Lee Home & Auto 
Supply, Firestone dealer.

We Will Continue to Carry the Major Lines of

POPULAR, CLASSICAL,HILL-BILLY, REUGIOUS 
AND OTHER TYPE RECORRS

HERE’S A TIP: Come by now arî  ̂ select your Records for Christ
mas giving. The early shopperhas no regrets, you know!

Lee Home & Auto Supply
North Side Square—Snyder

WE MAY NOT HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED, BUT 

WE DO HAVE THESE ARTICLES

Wood Filing Cases 
Adding Machine Paper 

Sales Pads 
Carbon Paper 

Mimeograph Paper 
Staples 

Letter RIes 
Statement RIes 

Index Cards 
Index Card Guido* 
Stencils—AH Sizes

Wood Clamp Files 
Wire Letter Baskets 

Nearleather Elxpansion Envelopes 
Ledger Sheet Post Binders 
Ink Pads 

Rubber Stamps 
Eversharp Pencils 

Round Head Brass Fasteners 
Postal Scales

. Typewriter Ribbons
Gummed Labels

Marking Pencils 
Copying Pencils 

Hektographs 
Hekto Paper 

Hekto Carbon 
Hekto Pencils 

RIe Folden 
Erasers of sH Kiads 

Ledger RDers 
Deplicete Receipli 
Order Books

Blank Envelopes-—Regular and Large 
Open End Manilla Envelopes 

Lead Pencils 
Stamp Moistener 
Ceiling Price Tags and Marker* 

Legal Blank* .
Shipping Tags

. Blank Bond Paper
Parcel Post Label*

Many Other Practical Article*

PRINTED TO ORDER
Letter Head*
Envejope*
Statament*
Grculan
Note*
Meal Ticket* 
Cards

Bank Check*
Shipping Teg*
Vuiting Cards 
Wedding Announcement* 
Office Form*
Birth Announcements

Window Cards 
Index Cards 
Gummed Stickers 
Blotter*
Window Envelopes 
Work Order Blank 
Cafe Menu*

LET US FIGURE YOUR JOBS -  -  LARGE OR SMALL 

Yowr Horn* County Papur for Moro Tkan 50 Yaart
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FREE MOVIES AND LUNCH TO BE 
FEATURES OF JOHN DEERE DAY

Billie Burke and Don Wilson. 
BopuUr movie and radio stars, head 
Itie all-Hollywood oast In “The 
Sugar Plum Tree," feature picture 
to be shown at the new Bryant* 
tS ik  Company (arm equipment 
■tore next Tuesday afternoon, No* 
vamber 33. at 1:00 o’clock. Ih e  
movie headlines the free John Deere 
Day entertainment and educational 
program for farmers and their fatnl* 
Uea which la beinut sponsored by the 
new store, according to Billy Bryant, 
manager.

An all*day open house will high* 
light tt!e day's celebration when 
new farm equipment will be demon* 
strated on the floor of the store. 
An alhelectric kitchen will r.ppeal 
to  the housewives, says Bryant. Free 
lunch will be served to attendants.

“The Sugar Plum Tree” is a 
rollicking comedy about two young 
people who have never been on a 
(arm. and what they do when they 
receive one as a ;i(t. You'll get a 
kick out of sober, bookish C. St. 
John Smith, on the farm, as played 
by Kirby Grant. Pretty Unda John* 
son play.s Matilda Thome, the other 
"greenhorn" cn the farm. tee  
"Lasses” White will give you many 
a chuckh* as the eccentric hired 
m an .

In addition to "The Sugar Plum 
Tree" several other new. all-talklns 
pictures will be shown. Thev in* 
elude “A New Day D.^wns for Cotton 
Growers,” an edueit'cnal picture on 
mech.anical harve.'itlng of cotton: 
"Guardians of th» Harvest,” n fu'l* 
e. ,or film of co.rblnes In action 'n 
varloas crons th»tughout the cour, 
try; “Greener Pastures,’* an educi. 
Uonal picture on pa.sture care and 
renov.Ulon; “Early Docs It,” a snap* 
py picture with tips on timely care 
of f.irm machinery; *Blg Operations 
In the Wlieat Country,” a 'round- 
the-season picture cn modem equip
ment and practices In the big gr.iin

D O C T O R S  D IS A G R E E  
A B O U T  A R T H R IT IS !
Soai* claim il it incuroWt— y«l tufferwt wko 
bova triad SEUMA-gUS tell a t that tkit aa« 
■qaid onolgatic giaat them woadartui raliaf 
pom poia and ditcomfort. tEUMA-IU§ it o 
plooiafit-to-ata Alcobolic la b  thol panatrotat 
amd ilimalolat tora ocking matclat and twol' 
Ian joint oraot and g iaat walcoma raliol. 
And lam am bari Voa mutt Snd Ikol lEUMA- 
■Ug giaat mora ralial from pain e l ArlfcriMt, 
looibaga and Ibavmalitm  Ikon any ailarnol 
iM a d y  aaoa atod—or year meney refvndad 
A  lerga boHia of tEUASA-IUI coaSt only 
| I . U  e l year Drvggitt or ml

IRWIN'S DRUG STORE.

growing sections; and “Gateway to 
Bigger Feeding Profits,” a movie 
every feeder and dairyman will 
want to see.

Admission to the picture, starting 
at 1:00 p. m. Tuesday, will be free 
to farmers and thedr families, says 
Bryant.

Pointers on Ironing 
Offered by Agent

Ironing day comes around once or 
twice a week fh most homes, and 
there are a few suggestions that 
might make the Job a little easier 
for the housewife.

Mary Louise Plehl, Scurry County 
home demonstration agent, say* the 
Job of Ironing can start when the 
clothes are hung out on the line. 
If the clothes are shaken well and 
hung neatly on the line, there will 
be fewer wrinkles In them to iron 
out later.

Some of the clothes, cf courjie, do 
not have to be Ironed a t all, so they 
can be folded out In the clothes 
yard. In this “no iron” list are the 
sheets, bath towels, diapers, knitted 
underwear, cup towels and so on. 
Seersucker and some of the mate
rials that do not need ironing are 
good for work dresses and play 
clothes.

You cannot expect to do your best 
Ironing with an iron that is too 
hot. a rickety board and an iron
ing board cover and pad that do 
not fit right, reminds Misj Plehl. 
The best board to use Is one adjust
able to the height most comfortable 
for you. It is the standing up to 
Iron that makes it such a tough 
Job. It is po.*slble to d t  down and 
Iron, and much easier on you, too.

Sleeve boards, pressing cloths and 
a gadget (or holding the cord back 
out of the way are handy things 
that will save time and help tum j 
out a better Job. Also a drying rack 
near the Ironing board will be con*

TEI> 8COWN (above) leads a 
merry touchdown parade as Sul 
K okh State ('ollege of Alpine 
heads Into the stretch of an nn- 
defeated, untied season. Scown. 
a speedy bock, has piled up 96 
points tn dght games. He made 
one touchdown run of 91 yards. 
The team has piled up 385 points 
In its eight straight victories.

R. W. WEBB
Attorney at Law 

Bryant-Link Bldg.

General Practice All Courts 
Income Tax Consultant

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Telephone 465 for Appointments 

Northwest Corner of Square Snyder, Texas

MaKlng II Interesting.
Two tramps were stretched out 

on the green grass. Above them 
was the warm sun, beside them was 
a babbling brook, and all around 
them was quiet, restfuluc.ss and 
peace.

“Boy.” mused the first tramp con
tentedly, "right now I wouldn't 
change places with a guy who had 
a milUen bucks!”

"How about five million?’’ a.<ked 
hLs companion.

“Not even for five million.”
“Well.” persisted his pal. “how 

about ten million bucks?”
The first tramp sat up. “T hat’s 

different.” he admitted. “Now* you 
are talking real douth!’*

Cotton on the Way Cp.
To tlwoe who erroneously suggest 

that cotton Is on the way cut. we 
have only to go to the record that 
says cotton Is on the way up.—Dr. 
Henry O. Bennett, president of the 
Oklahoma Cotton Oorperative Asso 
cation.

venient for the things you have fin. 
Ished.

A little organisation In the pro
cess wUl help, too. Keep together 
all the pieces that arc alike, and 
stack them In the order you will be 
Ironing them. Put the linens a t the 
bottom, cottons next and the rayons 
on top.

And here Is fomethlng the house
wives might have been wondering 
about: Is it the weight of the Iren 
or heat of the iron, says Mias Plehl, 
so do not wear yourself out by 
pressing down as you Iron the 
clothes.

Now Is The Time
To get a good start on your 1949 
crops by getting your Tractors 
and Equipment in condition 
early . . .

The outlook for new machinery is not good, as we have 
told you many times this year.

The next best thing is to get all of your farm equipment 
up in good condition so that the old machinery will be 
ready to do full work during 1949.

You are urged to have your farm equipment thorough
ly overhauled in our shop by men who know their job. 
We have the time now. In 1949 we may not have the 
time.

Snyder Truck & Tractor Co.
Your Farmall Dealer

Have You Arranged for 
Next Year's Reading?

N

Subscribe tor Your Fajvorite 
Daily and Magazines Now!

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM-7 Days C l  Q QCt 
a Week, with big Sunday comics, year........... •pj-t-/#  m /x J
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM S days- (TT O
a week (without Sunday), year................... J- w# vIV/
ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS-West Texas’ Q C
News featured, 7 days a week, year.............  m y m J fJ x J
FORT WORTH P R E S S S  days a week (no ^ ^ 0 0  
Sunday edition), per year........................  wPA/aV/vf
THESCURRYCOUNTYTIMES,allabout dJO  C A
the folks at home you know, per year............  •% J \J

LET THE TIMES HANDLE YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS TO
ANY NEWSPAPER OR MAGAZINE •

YOUR HOME COUNTY PA PER
'U U mma fU i>«A 4ificatloiv o f f

%Uru2̂
m
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You are Invited to

Pm

TU ESD A Y , NOVEM BER
AT THE

BRYAN T-LIN K COM PANY’S

Three Blocks West of Square on 25th Street

SEE OUR FLOOR DISPLAYS
OF THE GENERAL ELECTRIC 

KITCHEN UNIT
MODELS G, A AND B 

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
COTTON HARVESTER, TRAILER 

AND STALK CUTTERS
LETZ FEED MILL

Free Movies

COME AND BE OUR GUEST AT 
THE ALL-DAY EXHIBIT

FREE MOVIES BEGINNING AT 
1:00 O’CLOCK

FREE LUNCH SERVED DURING 
THE NOON HOUR

VISIT OUR NEW PARTS AND 
REPAIR SHOP

Several interestin9 and educational 
pictures on John Deere Ecfuipment
* * iV‘ and m odern farm in g practices.'

tc c 4 e ^  a v / c e e ^ m o T c ,  

A S K  U S FO R  TH EM

Free Eats

Bnrant Link Co.Farm Equipment Store
Three Blocks West o f Square on 25th Street Telephone 624—Snydery Texas
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IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correepondent

Local fine haVe been running 
night and day.

Ifr. and Mrs J. U. Van Norman 
had visiting them the first of this 

(  week her sister, Mrs. Butler and 
huaband of Mineral Wells.

J. D. Smallwood la slowly Im
proving after a seige of flu and 
pneumonia at last report.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eadea vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Leonard 
Lankford and family of Colorado 
City Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. B. F. Eadea and children, 
Jankoe and Royce, and Mrs. W. O. 
Webb visited Mr. end Mrs. W. C. 
Eades at Snyder Saturday.

Mrs. H. S. Moore returned to her 
home at Haskell last week after a 
two-week visit with her dauahter, 
Mrs. Amll Krase, and family.

Joe Falls spent the week-end with 
Tommie Rea Falls and Bill Moore 
at Brownwood.

B. F. Eades has been going to 
Luhboek this week with his eye, 
where he is being treated by Dr. 
Hutchinson.

t  Mr. and Mrs. .T W. Leals visited 
her aunt, .who Ls very HI In a 
Lubbock hospital. Sunday and Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. W.ryne Eubmk and 
daughters, J :y  and Jo. spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Rober
son and sons at I.loyd Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones, accom
panied by M arlin Moore. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs Johnny Jicob.s, attended the 
funeral of James Edward Jones, who 
was killed In San Antonio. Burl.al 
wes at Novice last Tliursday.

Mrs. B. F. Eades and children 
vlslfed Mr. and Mrs. J. W. E.ides 
at Snyder.

Mr and Mrs E. E Cirlile, ac- 
comp.anled by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
WUglns. spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Bryant at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Jord-.n visited 
Sunday with their diuihter. Mrs. 
Clyde Childress, who underwent 
major surrery In a Lime.sa hospital. 
They reported her doing nicely.

Mrs. O. D Weir and children, Kay

and Brent, of Lubbock spent Sun
day with her father, J. D. Small
wood, and family.

Ir& High School boys played the 
BUckwell Friday afternoon. The 
Blackwel Friday aitrenoon. The 
Ira boys won by a big margin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore gnd 
son of Odessa spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Amll Kruse.

Alfred and Oeorge Butler of Rlng- 
Itng, Oklahoma, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Kruse and Sara.

Reynolds Electric 
iNIotor Service

114 Cedar Street Phone 721 
Sweetwater

Hotpoint Refrigerators 
Electric Ranges 

Dish Washers
(The only one that will dry 

your dishes)
Deep Freeze 

Hot W'ater Heaters
W’ashing Machines 

Dryers - Ironers 
Disposals

Come see our complete line 
of new appliances. They 
are all Hotpoints

Union News
Met. J. B. Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Ennia Woodaon snd 

Lanell and Mr. and Mrs. Ab Will
iamson. B.irbara. Tim and Kenneth, 
attended the social s t Murpliy Fri
day night, where they en,1oyed bar
becued deer and bear meat.

Congr.itulatlons to Mr. and Mr.s. 
Hsirey Krop on the arrival of a 
baby boy.

Mr.s. Parts McPherson and Mar
garet made a trip to Big Spring 
last week where she went to visit 
her .sl'ters, Mrs. Fred Ollbcrt of 
Plalnvlew and Mrs. Raymond Wil
son of Dimmit.

Mrs. O. H. Oantham of Mineral 
Wells visited Saturday with the P 
A. Connells. Mr. and Mrs. Con
nell accompanh'd her to Roswell, 
New Mexico for a visit with Mr, 
and Mrs. Davis Connell.

Mrs. Nellie Williamson and Mrs. 
Ora Strickland and children of 
Snyder visited Sunday w.th Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil James.

The community extends its .sym- 
p.athy to relatives of Alvin Watts 
who passed away in the Lubbock 
Hospital Saturday. Funeral serv
ices were held In Snyder Sunday 
evening. He was a brother of Mrs. 
John Huffman of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Adams and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Boles of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hogu«, vis
ited Saturday night In Colorado 
City with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wren 
and attended the all night sinslng.

Folks. It’s time to think about 
subscribing for your heme county 
paper and dally paper. Your com
munity correspondent will be glad 
to write your subscription while 
the barialn rates are on.

Petty Co-sh Vouchers at The Times

w o r l d  F O o D
— .. L t o n t I N t R  I  -----

Plainview News
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Pm  Pag—,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Elcke. Mrs. 

F. L. Elloka and Mrs. Jess Koons- 
man made a buslneu trip to San 
Angelo and Sweetwater Monday.

Vlsltora In the D. M. Pogue home 
Sunday were H. H. Toomtw of Abi
lene, Mr, and Mra Bud Toomba 
and Kay and Ronny of Merkel, MT. 
and Mis. O. H. Toombs and Qlorla 
of Fluvanna, and Mrs. Pauline 
Epps of Oakland, Oallfomla.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kicks of Sny
der visited Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Elcke 
Sunday.

Jess King of Son Angelo visited 
with the Fred Ruasells and Erwin 
Sturgeons Sautrday.

Joe Elcke, 'Trelllce and Dophna 
made a business trip to Sweetwater 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tarter of Sweet
water visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Dye.ss and Shirley Tuesday.

Mrs. Earl Brown at Colorado City 
spent Monday and Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mra. Roe Rosson.

Mr4. Robert Basslnger and Mrs. 
WlUie Oelger of Buford visited with 
Mrs. Lowell Thornburg Monday.

Mrs. Jake Greene vlstled her par. 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hukill, 
at San Angelo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Rosson visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rosson at 
Lamesa over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stahl visited 
with the B. H. Youngs Thursday.

Rfthpl Npws

Fluvanna News

Drs.

English & Weaver
Chiropractors

Night Adjustments by 
Appointment

23(H 30th St. Phone 61

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
Immediately fiom Your Premises Without Cost to You— 

Cattle, Horses, Mules and the Like.

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Company, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Sweetwater

Mrs. Frank Farquhar, Correspondent
The leathercraft claas In the Flu- 

anna Home Demorutration Club 
taught by Mrs. Davis of San An
gelo was well attended Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Browning 
visited at Lubbock Sunday.

Fred Shafer Is home from Lub 
bock, where he went through a 
clinic.

Mrs. J. R. Wills has returned 
home from an extended visit with 
a daughter at 7\irkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jetmings and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Holder and chil
dren attended the all-night sinking 
at Divide Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sullivan and 
daughter of Lubbock visited their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Mathis, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Toomba and 
Gloria viaited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Payne at Plalnvlew Sun
day.

Mrs. J. C. Ross of Lubbock visit
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Boren, over the week-end.

Mrs. Wanda Lockhart and chil
dren of Snyder visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Jim Mears, over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Froidc Farquhar suffered a 
heart attack lost Monday, but la 
better at this writing.

Mr .and Mrs. Jeff Justice was at 
Bluvatma EUturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith and 
Sonny of Big Lake vrlalted their 
parents over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ball visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ethan 
Ball.

Fluvranna gin has ginned 610 bales 
of cotton up vmtil Monday.

ChillaaUon Hp-te-Dote.
"Just think!” beamed the mis

sionary, “only 20 years ago I came 
here and brought enlightenment and 
civilization to your land. And now 
I  return and find that you are en
tirely civilized.”

"Civilized Is right,” replied the 
chief of Boogoobooland. “We are so 
civilized that we had to double the 
police force and build a new Jail 
And some of our divorce cases are 
almost unfit to print.”

Midway News
Mrs. Clyde Garrison, Corretpondent

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howell of 
Salt Flat spent Thursday arul Fri
day with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Snowden 
of Walford spent Thursday with 
her brother. W. M. White, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Hull of Clyde 
visited In the B. L. Garrison home 
Sunday.

Oongratulationa to Charlie White 
and Montle Faye Murphy, who were 
mirrled recently. They will make 
their home at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shaw of 
Snyder visited In the Clyde Garri
son home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Casey spent 
the week-end with her father at 
Retan.
"M rs. J. S. Knight visited friends 
at Snyder las tweek.

Sunday will be regular preaching 
day at Midway Baptist Church. 
Sunday School will meet a t 10;00 
a. m. and BTU at 6:30 p. m. At 
11:00 o’clock Sunday morning the 
pastor. Rev. Leslie Kelley, will 
preach on “T3ie Bible, a Universal 
Book.” and at 7:30 p. m. his subject 
will be “Almost Persuaded.” 'The 
church meets In prayer meeting 
each Wednesday evening at 7:30, 
led by Rev. Marvin Rogers, who la 
teaching the book, “Steward.ship." 
Everyone Is invited to attend the 
services.

R. L. Llghtfoot of Sweetwater 
was a week-end visitor In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Best. Mr. 
Llghtfoot resided for 40 years In 
the Fluvanna community.

Maudiella Davisoii, Correspoodml
Mr. and Brs. Bruce Caldwell and 

children, Vera and Wayland, went 
to Abilene last week where Waylan 
had a check-up at th t Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital.

Donald Cain Is doing fine after 
he sraa hit by a tractor & few days 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith are hav
ing their home renoodeled this week

Wayman C. Cain is home with a 
discharge from the Army citer 
serving three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cain of Fort 
Worth are visiting this week with 
Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Coin, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fawver went 
to Sweetwater Friday on buslnes.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. H. Darby and 
gen. Tommy, of Abilene visited Mrs. 
Catherine Ridge on Armistice Day. 
Mrs. Darby Is a sister of Mrs. Ridge.

Get the GENUINE 
Red Arrow

Pictures Beinsr Made 
For HcrmleiRh Book
Ptoturss for Cardinal Call, Hoim- 

lelgh High Sohool's ormuol, ore be
ing mods this week, according to 
Haael Roavee, editor. ITie yearbook 
will be Issued during May by the 
southeast Scurry County school.

Other members of the staff of 
the onuual, elected by members of 
the student body recently, ore: 
Bobby Roemlsob, oo-edltor; Dub 
Wright, business menoger; Wayne 
Hogood, advertising manager; Bob
by McKinney, sales manager; Ken
neth Hammons, boys’ sports editor; 
Aimle Layman, girls’ sports editor; 
and Travis Pleper, cartoonist.

B ackache
M^wUM Mp tor B»cSa«l»a  paiai. OtUlns Up Nlfiaa atone 

ntM. mtUUiw powoson, nnS nroUnn onSl—. dnn
H win »mnlT TI-* T-»—«- ^

^  mnSUt. WT CrAm.or Bonor bock tuotontood. Am 
mm  efoesut tm Crwos todar>

As Oatten Gees . . .
The eeonnmy a t the Mld-Soulb Is 

Miiwd to cotton. I t  psoapera la re- 
latkm to tlw mannsr in wblob the 
ooMon Industry ptoapera.—Mempb s,

CreoB Howtiig Pays.
Aeresge at cram  plowed cotton has 

doubled In Lloeoln County every 
year since 1944. All farmers report 
big savings In ths amount of labor 
required for cross plowed cotton.— 
Arkansas Extension Serwloe.

BROADLOOM CARPETS
Rabber and Asphalt Tiles 

M tdd  Linoleum
Be sure to see our new carpet room and stocks 
before you buy. We insull.

Pittman Floor Covering Company
Largest Guuplete Floor Covering Store in West Texas

i  11 Oak Street SWEETWATER Dial 3308
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^ 25 YEARS CMN S UR A N CE EXPERIENCE IN SNYDER

Hove our Insurance Specialist 
explain the vrital importance 
of co-insuror clauses in re
lation to the inenrsed values 
of today.

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
• WAYNE BOREN,OWNER.

INCOME TAX SERVICE AUTO LOANS
>OUTH SIDE o r  SQUARE T E l . 2 4

Athletes Know 
the Benefits of Heat Lamps

Take a tip from othlvles and thsir coaches 
and trainers—thvy all know that on# ol the 
b#*t ways to qel quick reU#f from muscular 
ochee and pains Is by applying th# r#lazlng. 
toothing heat of an tltciilc haot lamp. Sara 
and ttifl muscles. strain#d ligam#nts or mora 
severe sprains all react to th# penetrating 
heat of heat lampe.

Electric heat lamps have many other uses 
around the home too Tor example, they dry 
futgemail polish, paints and lacquers rapidly. 
And best of all. they lit any standard lamp 
socket. No special stands or holders are need
ed. unless you prelsr them.

ApyWeiKe Weres, deoerfiwee# tseres end fwrnJNre sSeres fceve 
elsstrir heet lemps evelleMe eew.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. RLAKKT. Manager

TAKE YOUR CAP TO

TH6VTL recover  y o u r  
CAPS LOST PEP, AND 
SAVE YOU MONEY ON

SHOPTHESEUSED CAR VALUES AT
BICKERSTAFF’S;

In Our New Ivocation Just Blast of Texas Company Agency

Two 1941 Ford Tudors; equipped with radio and heaters
One 1940 Ford Tudor
One 1946 Dodge Pick-up; clecin
One 1942 Dodge Coupe; with radio and heater
One 1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
One 1946 Ford 2-Ton Truck
One 1937 Ford Half-Ton Pickup

20% DISCOUNT ON CAR HEATERS/
WE BUY AND SELL USED CARS!

BI[KERST̂ »TO|| [0
TRERES 4  F//VER 4  

PHONE 460
tR YOUR FUTURE 
SHYDER.TEXAS —

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Three urnU per «<urd for first Insertion; two cents per word tar eecb 

Ins'rt.km thereafter; minimum for each InsertU^ IS cente.
dgeetFed Dl^riay: SIM per Inch tor tUet lUkerUoo, $1 per meta for 

••ell Insertkm jMreufter.
Legal advertialng and Obttnarlaa: Regular cJoaalfied rates Brief Carde 

at ’Thanka, gl.
AH Oleaelfhd Adveetleing le easn-m-odvauor uuer, cuatomer boa a 

regular claaMOad dbotge oecount
PubUslacr Is not reqxnetbie tor copy omlMluna. typjgrapbJcoi errore 

or any other unhiUntlnnal ernin that may occur, further than to 
make eam otlon In next taeue otter It U brought to his attention.

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—160-ocre farm, $85 per 
acre; 414 m iles east cn Roby high
way; bolt minerals reserved —R. U  
Terry. U -tfe

FOR SALE — Two-room naodem 
house on quarter block ot land; also 
electric pump.—Oeorge Clark a t the 
SouthUM Ice plant. 19-tfc

FOR SALE—10x10 tram structure 
on (uithwest c o r 'd  of courthouse 
square formerly occupied by the city 
police department. Bids will be 
accepted until Monday, December 
13,1948, by the Oommlssionera Court 
or the Covmty Judge. ’The court re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids. 31-4c

’THREE-EnOHTHS and half-inch 
tbeet rock and plenty of other build
ing material. — Haiiunond’s Supply 
Company, Cokcodo City, Texas. Ic

FOR SALE —House 16x48 to be 
moved; con be seen a t Tom Wolf 
place In Northwest Snyder; priced 
to sell at $800.—J. C. Wilson, Sny
der, Route 1- 23-3p

FOR SALE—Good business location 
100 foot front on highway; at c 
bargain. Address Post Office Box 
334, Snyder, ’Texas. 23-2c
HOME FOR SALE—Four rooms, two 
halls and porch, modem bath with 
hot and cold water; electric pres
sure pump and good water; small 
oroOrd and garden; located on 114 
acres land, quarter mile west of bus 
station.—D. N. Hull, Route 1, Sny
der, Texas. 23-2p
FOR SALE—House on lot 100x140 
on comer of 27th Street and Ave
nue H; worth the money; live 
blocks from school and two from 
hospital.—A. E. Vernon, 800 25th 
Street. Ic

Business Services
DISC ROLUNO and general btacK. 
■nlth work; your business apprs- 
clated.— Jack Daihy'k Blscksmlth 
Shop, 2Sth S trrct 14-tfs

LiET BUD M11 .T.Itk s e r v ic e  re
pair your tractor tires and keep them 
going. Phone 555. 38-tfc

WE SELL os well as service vacuum 
cleaners. See our display—King k 
Brown. S-tfe

PLENTY OF MONET to loon; low 
rate of Intereot; long tem u.—Spears 
Real Estate, over Permey’s. 15-tXc

MONXHAENT SALES and Servloe— 
We will appreciate your buslneaa 
lorg or amall; final dates cut on 
your monuments at reasonable cost 
See or write Adams Monument Com
pany, O. W. Duke Jr., Local Mana
ger, Route 4, Lomeso, Texas. 34-tfc

LI&rriNOS WANTED—I would be 
pleased to represent you today or 
any day when you have real estate 
or business for sole.—Mrs. Alfred 
Weathers, phone 640, Manhattan 
Hotel building. 12-tfc

BIO STOCK of all lengths corru
gated iron and pisnty of other 
building material.-Hammond’s Sup
ply Company, Colorado City. 1c

FARM AND RANCH LOANS thm  
the Federal Land Bonh at Hearten, 
Let ns refliuuiee year eld lean, assist 
you In buying s  farm or imneh, bwlld 
or improve year present property: 
to  to S4H yeors’ Uaae, four par cent 
faiterest^ repoyable on or bofore 
without extra ehorge,—Snyder Ns- 
tloiuU Farm Loan Aasodatlon. Hugh 
Boren, Secreta ry-TrensnTrr, IS-tfe

FOR SALE—One-room house 12x17 
to be moved; on 33rd Street, three 
blocks from old light plant; price 
$325.—J. A. Morgan, 403 Hightower, 
Sweetwater, Texas. 24-3c
FOR SALE — 320-acre farm and 
140-acro farm; both worth the 
money; also some good buys In 
city property. See J. E. Weir, at 
Raymond’s Boot Shop. 24-?p
FOR SALE—Three-room house on 
100-foot front lot, $1300.—Aubrey 
Clark, 3101 Avenue N or write to 
P. O. Box 234, Snyder, Texas. 24-2c

WANTED
WANTED—Long and short haul
ing, anytime, day ar night.—John 
O. <Lum) Day, pboiM 204-W. 2-tfc
WANT to Boks your beHu. b u d ta ,  
buttoDs and buttanholes.—Tbs Bat- 
ton Shop, Mrs. SberUnc Taylor. 2208 
TTth BtrseC 9 ^

WANTED—REA and general wir
ing.—L. C. Gordon at Snyder 
Plumbing Company, first door north 
of Palace. 40-tfe

WANTED—40-acre farm and 160- 
acre farm. Address P. O. Box 2344, 
Snyder, Texas. 23-2c
WORK WANTED on farm or ranch; 
man, wife and child.—Paul W. Mill
er, 2206 Avenue T. 23-2p

FOR RENT
WANTED—’Two men to shore room 
with twin beds.—2306 32nd Street. 
coU 276-J or 41S. 21-U(

FOR RENT — Ptour-room cottage, 
furnished, $75 iier month. Addre.rt 
P. O. Box 234, Snyder, Texas. 23-2c
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom.- 
2000 Avenue M. Ip

FOR RENT—^Two-room furnished 
apartment; for couple only.—IH 
blocks west of water tower. Ic

FOR RENT—’Three-room tile house; 
lights, water and gas.—C. W. Green, 
phone 341-J. 24-3c

FOR RENT—Two-room bedroom In 
idee home f jr  two men.—2405 Ave
nue L. Call after 4:00 p. m. Ic

Miscellaneous
USB WOOD OPRESERVER In your 
nhUAen houss to kUl ond iwprt In- 
■BCts, mlteo, fowl ticks (Mus bugs) 
and term ltsa AppUcatkm losU tar 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfe

SNYDER HA’TCHERY will sU rt the 
first week In January; will need 
some good flocks of all kinds.—A. E. 
Vernon, Box 387, Snyder. Ic

’TO ’THE BOY who stole the little 
red wagon Sunday night out of my 
yard: If you wanted It that bad. 
come back and 111 give yo:t the 
sldeboard.s for It.—Mrs. O. E. Wat
ers, 3512 Avenue V. Ip

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—1947 Pontlso de luxe 
station wagon; low In mileage.— 
Hush Boren Jr. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—Fat hens dressed or on 
foot.—Oeorge Clark at Southland 
Ice Plant. 16-tfc

FOR SALE — 1947 Chevrolet club 
couple; like new.—J. C. Morgan, 3009 
Avenue U or phone 267-W. 19-tfe

FOR SALE — Farmall P-14 tractor 
with equipment, $625; International 
feed mill, $75; all In good condi
tion. See Arthur Crockett, eight 
miles west of Poat, one mile south 
of grain elevator. 22-3p

FOR SALE—20-foot windmill tower, 
4x4 Elgin wheel, 180 feet three-inch 
piping and 180 feet sucker rod; 
will sell any pert separately. Sea 
J. P. Groves, Hermlelgh. 23-2p

FOR SALE—F-20 Farmall tractor 
■Qd equipment, $650; 1942 model
Montgomery-Ward feed grinder, $75. 
—C. W. Kimbrough, Route 1, Sny
der. 23-2p

FOR SALE—1945 model B John 
Deere tractor with two-row equip
ment; new paint, good Urea, lights 
and sterter.—Edgar Herm, 1*4 miles 
east of Loralne. 23-2p

BIO STOCK of ill lengths corru
gated Iron and plenty of other 
building material —Hammond’s Sup
ply Company, Colorado City. Ic

FOR SALE—Massey-Harrls 101 Jun
ior tractor with regular equipment 
and disc terracing plow.—I. N. Hat- 
away, Arah Route, Snyder. 23-3p

FOR SALE—20-gallon natural gas 
water heater.—Arthur Duff Jr„ 80S 
26th Street. 23-4p
ALL SIZES tractor tires at Bud 
MlUer Service. 39-tfe

FOR SALE—Coldspot kerosene re
frigerator and De Laval cream sep
arator.—E. F. Danlell, two miles 
north and 114 miles east of Herm
lelgh. Ip
FOR SALE — Limited supply of 
dressed turkeys; place your order 
early.—^Phone 379-J or see Oeorge 
Clark at Ice Plant. Ic

FOR SALE—'Two-piece living room 
suite and other living room furni
ture.—1106 32nd Street. Ip

f o r  SALE—Bundled red kaffir and 
hegaii; good heads.—Carmen Hobbs. 
Route 2. 34-2P
THREE-EIOHTHS a n d  hsif-inch 
Sheet rock and plenty of other build
ing material. — Hammond’s Supply 
Company, Colorado City, Texas, ic
FOR SALE—’Two-row John Deere 
cotton puller: only pulled about 
20 btJes: price $600.—C. H. Toembs. 
Fluvanna. 24-3p
FOR SALE—A-C combine Model 
40; in good coiKllUon; price $250.— 
J. H. Klmmell, 10 miles southwest 
of Snyder. IP
FOR SALE—Ocod five-burner kero
sene Ivanihoe cook stove. See Mrs. 
Marvin Gary at Pair Store. 24-2p
FOR SALE—Large Mahon peesns; 
also shelled halves; Burkett peeaiw. 
Phone 187-W. 24-2p
FOR SALE—Cream separator, sew
ing machine and dining room furni
ture.—Call 329-J. 24-3C
FOR SALE—F-12 Farmall tractor 
and all attachments; good rubber; 
price $500.—Hulls place, six miles 
south, half mile west on Round Top 
road. 24-tfc
PCMi 3A1£—Clean 1941 Chevrolat 
four-door s e d a n .—Carlos Ford, Po
lar, Texas. 24-2P

WANTED—60 flock owners to fur
nish hatching egvs from any stan- 
dstrd breed; contact befora JuMi- 
ory 1, 1948^-Townertid Hatchery, 
Route I, Sander. 23-tfe
WANT TO RENT four or five-room 
house. See J . N. Loog a t Btlneon 
Drug. 2S-2p

FOR SAUB AND FOR lUENT 
now available a$ ’The T taee tie

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEORAM 
agency for Snyder has been assumed 
by Charles H. Cooper, who Is ready 
to serve people of the area with 
courteous, prompt early morning de
livery. For service, call 119-W. Ip

Lott and Found
LOST—October 8, female Pekingese 
dog; red wWh Mock face. Reward. 
—Oeorge Clark, phone 467. 18-tfo

FOR SALE—F-12 Farmall tractor 
with equipment.—B. M. McHaney, 
three miles north town on Clalre- 
mont highway. 24-2p
FOR SALE—New 1949 custom Ford. 
Inquire at Roe Home 8c Auto Sup
ply or photve 99 or 344-W. IP
POlT^ALE--»H-foot one-way on 
rubber with seeder attached.—J. W. 
Coffee.________ _________
TOR SALE—10,000 hegarl bundles. 
—Oeorge Reagan, six miles north 
and two miles west of Abernathy, 
Texas. 24-2p

REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS available 
now at The Times. Terms if desired,' with no carry
ing charge. See and try the new Remingtons!
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Mrs. D. McLeod 
Passes Saturday 

Of Heart Attack
I^lnetal cerv^oen for Mrs. D. 

McLeod. 7>-yrsr-old Snyder house
wife, who died of •  heart attack 
at her home In Northeast Snyder 
Saturday imon, were held at the 
Primitive Baptist Church Sunday 
aftemocm at 2:00 o'clock.

Mrs. Mcleod was a native of 
Rofeera Prairie, having been bom 
May 20, 1870. Slie was the widow 
of Newton P. Mclieod.

Rev. W. H. Fox of Amarillo offl 
elated at final rites. Interment 
was In Snyder Cemetery under di
rection of Odom Funeral Home.

Fallbearrrs were J. W. Tatowi, 
Harve Tatom, DeWayn« McLeod, 
Edwin Denham. Ernest Denham 
ond Marvin Denham. In char:;e of 
'lowers were Joyce McCarson. Mattie 
Pearl Tahim. Minnie Lois Bowley 
and Frances Tatom.

Survivors of Mrs. McLeod Include 
four sons, J. A. McLeod of Rose 
burr, Oremn. Theo McLeod of 
Snyder, Ben McLeod of Odessa and 
F R. McLeod of Floydads; two 
daiixhters, Mrs. Mertie Tatom of 
Snyfer and Mrs. Pearl Denham of 
Thr'-ikmorton: one sister, Mrs. 
C. Y Ellison of Amarillo; 28 grand, 
children and 10 great-Rrandchildien.

of
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Wanted Esdnahre Pattern.
Sileanvsn ( w i p i n g  perspiration 

from his bmiri—“I te  afntid weVe 
shown you all our stock of linoleum, 
but we could get some from our 
factory."

Chistotner—“Well, perhaps you had 
better. You see I want something 
of a neater arul quite small pattern 
—Just enough for my bird cage."

rW nsolaU M i P rise .
First Salawruui—“Xlee, BUI. I had 

a marvelous day; made lots of 
friends for the oompany."

Second Salesman—“Mr, too, Fred 
I didn't sen anything either."

QUICK RELIEF FROM
•ymptaim af Dbtrass Arising liwMi
STOMACH ULCERS
Mil TO e x c e s s  a c id

laaliTaOswfNoawTraalmsatMMk 
Help ar H WM Cast Vm  NaMteg

OvarShfMminianboitiaaor thaW nxsBa 
Taasw airr have baan aold for rallsf of 
armraonuordtatraaaarialDS fraai SSaanacIi 
and Dwadanalllln ndBatekaaaaa AatS— 
>aar BtfitMi n, S a »  e^U pyS i tam ath.

dua to gataia A cM . iriU?
A*k for ‘‘Wmiafd’t  Maaiasa”  vtUck fully 
aiplalna thla treaUnaot—Iraa—at

STINSON DRUG (XIMPANY

IM8 COLLECTION—Corduroy is 
the eo-ed'n choice for this season 
for coke dates, class or football 
game. All sorts of mix and 
match 'em corduroy costumes 
have been designed as wardrobe 
stretchers for the college girL 
This popular cotton corduroy by 
Stephanie Koret of CsUfomla 
teams s  cut-away wrskil with a 
matching skirt.

VETERAN’S 
QUESTIONS

Cerebral Palsied 
Of Area May Get 
Tests at Lubbock

Snyder area childrsn are welccme 
to participate In Lubbock's Cerebral 
Palsy Treatment Center clinic that 
will be held Monday, November 22. 
for the examination of cerebral 
palsied children, s release to The 
Times t'Ms week states. The center 
is sixmmred by the Lubbock Crip 
pled Children's Society and the 
Rotary Club. Services of the center 
are available to any children 
this section in need of such oare

Cerebral palsy is also referred 
as spastic paralysis tnd occasionally 
as birth Injury, and reseorch has 
slvown that teatment Is moat effec
tive when started within the that 
few months of the child's life al 
though children respond to treat
ment begun at a much later age. 
the release declares.

Physicians from Fort Worth and 
Amarillo speclalixing In the treat
ment of cerebral palsy will be pres
ent at the center Monday. Novem
ber 22. to examine children and 
order treatment. Physical therapy 
care ta available dally under the 
direction of Miss Esther Snell, a 
registered physical therapy techni
cian.

The treatment center Is located 
at 1317 Tenth Street. Lubbock. Par
ents who wish to Uke b’̂ elr chil
dren to the clinic are requested to 
go to the treatment center at some 
time before the cUnlc date so that 
a case history may be obtained and 
an appointment made for clinic 
examination. Further information 
may be obtained by conUctlng Miss 
Snell at the center or calling Lub
bock 6541.

Wanted Sound Effect.
A woman, having the upper rooms 

painted, thought the painter was 
loafing. She shouted up the stairs:

•‘Painter, are you worklni?"
Painter—“Yes, ma'am."
Lady—"Well, I can’t hear you."
Painter—"Do you want me to put 

this paint cn with a hammer?"

No 8Upu With Him.
Two perspiring Irishmen on a 

tandem bicycle at last got to the 
top of the steep hlU.

"That was a stiff climb, Pat," *ild 
one.

"It was that." said Pat. “And 1' 
I hadn’t kept the brake on we would 
have gone backward, sure.”

Program for 
the Week:

PA L A C E
THEATER
Friday and Saturday, 
NoTrmber 19-28—

“THK DUDE 
(;OKS WEST”

stanin;; Eddie Albert and 
Gale Storm. Novelty and 
Comedy. Mitlnee at 2:00 pm.
Saturday Night Prevue, 
November 29—

“TEXAS,
BROOKLYN AND 

HEAVEN”
with uy Madison, Diana Lynn 
and James Dunn.
Sunday and Monday, 
November 21-22—

“A FOREIGN 
AFFAIR”

feituring Jean Arthur, Mar
lene Dietrich and John Lund. 
Novelty and Comedy. Matinee 
at 2:00 p. m.
Toesdav, November 23—
“BLA(^K EAGLE, 

STORY OF A 
HORSE”

with William Bishop, Virginia 
Patton and Gordon Jones. 
Cartoon Comedy and latest 
MARCH OF TIME, Bargain 
Day—Admission 14 and 25 
cents. Matinee at 2:00 p. m.
Wednesday and Thursday, 
November 24-2S—

“BEYOND
GliORY”

starring Alan Ladd, Donna 
Reed, George MacReady and 
Henry Travers. News and 
Novelty. Matinee at 2:00 p.m.

At the TEXAS
Friday and Saturday, 
November 19-28—

“GUNSMOKE
KILLERS”

"Tex Granger" Serial, and 
Gomedy.
Swnduy and Monday, 
November 81-22—

“BLOOD AND 
SAND”

starring Tyrone Power. Nov
elty and Oomedy.

“DEEP VALLEY”
with Dane Clark, Ida Luplno 
ond Wajrna Morrio.

“THE GRAPES 
OP WRATH”

Th#* iitiil .'in**'V* rx !•#•-
low iihtiiit v#t*-rnn nr#
farrl#*(! n m vtiv* lo ffirm^r 
•♦Tvlrp r«»nn#rt«'«1 n#r«»*nnr! by 
Th# Tinieji. MMtrrln) for th# 
rn liinn  U Nii|ip|ifrl hv th* iir#a 
offir# «if *h# V etiT «n* Admin* 
lalriitlon af Lul»bA4*k.

Q.—̂1 am a World War II veteran 
and would like to know how to get 
a coneess.on to operate a stand at 
one of the VA hospitals.

A —Under Public Liw 636, Vet
erans Administration operates can
teens with fountain servlvce and s 
st4X'k of cigarettes, shaving cream, 
raa^rs and similar Items. Therefore. 
VA no longer lets out concessions.

Q —Can my national service life 
Insurance Include coverage for to ^ l 
d:sabillty?

A.—Yes. For a .small additional 
premium there may be added to 
any NSLI policy .a total dlsablUty 
rider which provides m nt'.:ly pay
ments to the Insured while he is 
totally dl-abled lon:er th ;n  six con
secutive month.'. Such payment 
beein with the seventh month of 
such total dlsalr.Uty.

Q.—May I assign my national 
service life Insuran.e to a lender 
who will lend me money to ga ln*o 
business?

A. No. National .‘en1ce life In
surance may not be a.sslgned u  
jaayment of an obligation.

Q —I converted my NSLI about a 
year ago but have since let It laps". 
Can nay permanent plan in.surance 
be reinsUted by the payment of 
two montlaly prena ums?

A.—S x  Only term Insurance 
may be reinstated by t' e payment 
of two monthly premiums. In re
instating converted Ir.surnnce on a 
paermanent plan all premium.s in 
arrears mast be pall with interest.

Home Is Theme for 
Fluvanna P-TA Meet
"Home" was the theme of the 

regular monthly meeting of the 
Fluvanna Parent-Teacher A sso e ia - 
tSon when It met Monday afternoon 
at t'-e Northwe.-.t Scurry (Joun.y 
school hoase.

Several s'vskers took nart on the 
pro’r.im, dls u.ssln: v.arl.'ius phases 
of the .subject, according to report
er for the organization.

Snyder Cubs Defeat 
Hobbs Juniors 27 to 0
Snyder Junior High School’g Cubs 

Monday night trounced the juniors 
from Hobbs High School a t Tiger 
stadium by a 27 to 0 count, when 
practically every Snyder player of 
the junior aquod had opportunity 
to see service.

Coach Tommy Beene’s junior grid 
crew looked the best they have this 
year aa they riddled the Hobbs line 
and went around end almost at will.

The Cuba sicored four touchdowns 
and three extra points. In  fact, 
the feurth extra point was made 
twice, but called back twice because 
of offside, and the third attempt 
after penalty failed .

There are five athletic events In 
a pentathlon.

ASTHMA
Doo't let coughlnf. wheeslnc, r«currlnf »!• 

ts t iu  Brooctalal Asihms n ils  Bleep and 
tM rr?  without try in f  MEKDAOO. which 
works Ihru ths Mood to r tsc h  bronchlsl 
oibss sod lungs. UsusUy h s l^  nsturo quickly 
rooM>vs ih k k . sticky nucus. Thus sllevlsUs 
Mmrhlng and aids froor brosthlng snd better 
tieep . Oei IfCNDACO froni d ru ftls t. Satis* 
rsetion or wioney back guaranteed.

Highest Cash Prices 
Raid De a d  

o/* Crippled Stock

CENTRAL HIDE S> 
RENDERING CO.

Phone 700 Collect
Snyder, Texas

Let us make your old mattress 
Into a Comfortable

Inner Spring Mattress
A spring unit lo fit your weight. Also Box Springs 
(o match. Any size Bed Springs. Metal Beds,
Cots, Feather Pillows.
We have a large selection of Ticking in Art Stripe,
.Sairen, and imported Damask Feather Ticking.

Dunnam Brothers
M ATTRESS FACTORY

2)02 Avenue S TdoplwM 471

Doesn’t  Take Prophet.
No one can predict what will 

happen In the next 12 months, but 
It does not Uke a prophet to pre
dict what those wCio grow cotton in 
a balanced fanning program with 
livestock will be far better off thsn 
those who do net.—Walter B. Moore 
in Southern Agriculturist.

AlestMM and Inuiglnetlen.
Cotton can continue to make its 

fullest contribution only through 
alert end imaginative action on the 
part erf those who grow K, spin It, 
weave It, finish It and sell it.—From 
advertisement of Turner, Halsey dr 
Connpany, New York.

Lower Costa Help TextUeo.
One of the greatest things which 

could help cotton textiles is for 
cotton producers to produce ootto' 
cheaper through mechanization, ana 
having relatively the aame profit.— 
F. M. Lyon, Micolas Mills of Opp, 
Alabama.
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CH ECK S —  PRINTS

LUNCHEON CLOTH

52x52

Lovely all over woven check pattern and 
screen printed patterns. Rayon and cot
ton materials with vat dyed colors. Large 
size 54x54 or medium sizes 52x52. Laun
dry beautifully because colors are fast.

Six*
54x72-ln.

9-Piece Woven

DINNER SETS

Pure Linen and Rayon-Cotton

L U ^ f ^ N E O N  S E T S
52x52 or 54x54 

C LO TH S  

and

Four 18x18 N A P K IN S

100% pure imported linen and ray
on and cotton luncheon sets. Five 
piece set consists of one lorge 52x52 
inch or 54x54 inch luncheon cloth 
and four matching napkins. Woven 
patterns in guaranteed fast colors 
of ivory, blue, green and gold. Set 
is attractive gift boxed.

Gift boxed 7 piece dinner 
set. New novelty weave in 
brand n ew  d e c o r a t o r s  
shades. Stripes and plaid 
patterns. Large size 54x72 
inch cloth and 6 18x18 inch 
napkins.

Hand Screened

PRINTED CLOTHS
Siie  
54x54

Woven of fine quality rayon ond cotton 
soil cloth. The brand new bold and sub
dued patterns ore hand screened. Smart 
new decorator shades to select from. At- 
troctively gift boxed. Large size 54x54 
inch.

LUNCHEON CLOTHS

Regular $5.95 and $6.95 Values

DOUBLE DAMASK DINNER CLOTHS

P a ir
Mafched

PILLOW GASES
S I  9 #

42x36 ■  p r .

Beautiful embroideicd patterns on pil
low coses of 80 square sheeting. Assorted 
embroidery designs to select from. The 
pair is gift boxed.

Extra Fancy

PILLOW 
CASES

Faw Stylet 
Slight 

Irregulars

Whot Q buy! Heavy double domosk dinner cloths that 
have o permnonet lustrous finish. You con select 

from two large sizes, 54x72 or 64x82 inch. 
Select from white on white figured or 

colored striped borders
b u y

O N  L A Y A W A Y

Back again, imported pure 
linen or rayon and cotton 
damask cloths 51x51 inch 
and four matching napkins. 
Imported f r o m  Belgium. 
New shades of peach, gold, 
blue, green and ivory. Col
ors ore fast to suds.

54x72
64x82

Matched

Size
42x36

PILLOW GASES

pr.
BUY 

O N  L A Y A W A Y

Lusciaus 
81x108 Inch

9 8

Fruit Calared

BED SHEETS

Extra fancy . . , e m -  
broidertd, hemstitched 
and ruffled ends In 
controsting p a s t e l  
I h a d e  s. Attractively 
gift boxed. 42x36 in.

Type 
140

Matching 
Pillow Cose

Fine closely woven strong type 140 
colored sheets. Ideal for gifts or to 
odd color to your guest r<x>m. Large 
size 81x108.

Pair of embroidered pillow coses with 
white or pastel embroidery. Pastel colored 
borders Heavy type 140. 42x36 inch.

Famous Cannon
TOWEL

SETS
Top-Rose Dream

Button-Flower
Medal

*398
Two baoutiful Cannon 
designed gift pack
ages. Set hos two face 
and bath towels and 
two cloths.

Loopod ihog edgo and ch«- 
nillt conMr bathroom s«t8.

•3 anel IW cover Assorted 
pjstel ihodee.

6IFT SETS BY CANNON
A— 4-Pc. Pereonolixed Both Sett
His or Hers or Mr. ana Mrs. Novelty Towel 
and washcloth sets. Two towels, two cloths.

B— 7>Pc. Gold Treoturer Bath Sett
One of Cannon's finest sett. Two both ond two 
face towels, two cloths, ond one pIcMtic cup.

C — 4 Pc. Fingar Tip Towel Sat
Finger tip tewel sett. Four dointy towels in tour 
lovety pastel ihadet. Fringed endt.

9 0

Chenille '

DEDSPREAD

9 ^ 9 0

Thick fluffy chenilling on 
fine count sheeting. Dip 
dyed colors and white bock- 
ground with multi-colered 
work. Full bed size.
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Cotton Price for 
WeekStrongeras 

Forecast Raised
Spot cotton prices w re  a little 

strontrer this weet, according to *he 
Department of Atirlculture’s weekly 
relp-.ae to The Times Tradlnn was 
rntf'er slow and the volume of re- 
p*jrtfd sales was only half as large 
as in the corresponding week a year 
earlier.

The November crop forecast of
15.186.000 bales w.is slightly hlaher 
than the October forecast. Cotton 
ginned through O.'tober 31. 1948. 
totaled 10.433.000 Ixiles against the
8.369.000 bales to the same date last 
year. Cotton Is averaging lower in 
grade and considerably longer in 
staple lenith compart'd with a year 
earlier. Picking and g.miini m de 
fair to good progress this week in 
most sections of the belt.

Cotton prices were steady c a 
little higher this week. Prices for 
middling 15-16 inch cotton in the 
10 spot markets averared 31.27 cents 
per pound on Wednesday, November 
1. On Thursday of last week the 
10-market average was 31.19 and a 
reiT ago 32 98 cents. Spot market 
prices which turned upward early 
this month continued to gain a 
little during this week. However, 
reports indicate that country buy
ers’ prices are low in relation to 
central and futures market prices. 
Prices for near month futures tend
ed to edie upward this week where
as the more distant months regis
tered rather sharp advances.

Sp t cotton markets remained 
moderately active this week. Offer
ings by fanners decreased some
what and reports indicate that cot
ton continues to move Into the loan 
in substantial volume. Mill buying 
decreased in the central and .south
western sections of the belt but in
creased a little In the Southeast 
Export sales were In relatively small 
volume. Reported sales In the 10 
^pot markets totaled 169.000 bales 
for the week. This was the small
est weekly volume since the third 
week of September, and compares 
witfa 242.500 bales last week and 
342.100 In the corresponding week p 
year ago. Trcdlng was fairly ac
tive in the cotton gray cloth msrket. 
Sales for first quarter delivery were 
reported in the print cloth and 
sheeting sections of the market. 
Prices for drills and twT’s were 
weak.

A 19S8 cott n crop ef I5.lf6.000 
bales of 500 pounds gross weight 
IS forecast by the Crop Rcpcwtlng 
Board ba.sed on infcrmatlon as of 
November I This indicated produc. 
tion is 28 per cent or nearly 3.300.000 
bales larger than the 1947 crop of 
11.857.000 bales and about 3.200.000 
larger than the 10-year * 1937-46 > 
average production. The 1948 Indi
cated average yield per acre of 312 1 
potuids. a record hlgti. eempares 
wrlih 267.3 pounds for 1947 and the 
10-year <1937-46t average of 254.2 
pounds. The board reported that 
this season's yields were at record 
hish levels In Tennessee. Alabama. 
Mississippi. Arkansas and Louisiana. 
California and Oklahoma are 
only states in which the indicated 
yield per acre is less than tverage.

Ortton ginned through October 
31. 1948. totaled 10.432.934 bales 
compared with 8.368.643 bales to the 
same date last year, according to 
the Bureau of the Cesisus. This 
Volume Is equivalent to 7 3 per cent 
of tile indicated production.

f
A
with the remarkablei 
MATHO-MATIC
N O Z Z L E
•  At laM-a vac- 
uam c laao cr 
that adjuitt it- 
Nlf, with mathc- 
matical cxact- 
ocss, to sny floor 
(urfaceforanew 
high in cleaning 
cfficicncyt See 
•t, try it $oJtyt

Ask for a
FREE

Demonstration

King & Brown
Telephone 18

HORbEBACK PREACHER—Ev- 
rvry week-end for 54 yeara Ben
jamin Johnson Forbes has trav
eled by horse or baggy to fill 
gatest preaching aasignmenla in 
Parker or neighborbig counties, 
lie is shown here with OlUe, hhi

29-year-old mare. Five days a 
week OLlie palls the plow which 
Forbes follows on his farm south 
of Weatherford. On Saturdays 
and Sundays she toten him to 
and from church services in 
the Weatherford area.

TWENTY-NINE FROM COUNTY GO 
TO STATE FARM BUREAU CONFAB

Twenty-el .(ht Scurry County peo
ple attended the annual state con- 
ventloin a t  the Texas Farm Bureau 
Feder.iUm the first of last week 

^ t  San Antonio. Attendants were 
Mr. and Mrs C. N. von Roeder. Mr 
and Idrs. C. H. Stahl, Mr. and Mr.'-. 
J. J. Henry, Mr. and Mrs Weldon 
Sumruld, Mr. and Mrs. Hy Colde- 
wey, Mr. and Mrs M L. Andress. 
Oscar M. Fowler. Ros* Wllllims, 
M. W. Bavousett, J. W. Layne, 
Oscar Ros-son. Robert Chambers, 
O. B WllMams. Aubrey William.s. 
Walter Wall, James Wall, Earl 
Smith. OaitCaer Mayo. C. E. Mc
Cormick. E. H. Williamson. Martin 
Murphy tn d  Jack Hunnlcutt.

With 846 members in the Scurry 
Oaunty Farm Bureau a t the time of 
the convention, the county attend
ants has nine voting delegates in 
the business sessions.

It was reported at the meeting 
that there are more than 30.000 
members in the Farm Bureau now 
in the state of Texas. whl;fi repre
sents the largest proportl:n of agri- 
.cailtural producers of any state in 
the nation. Three other states have 
more members.

Sterling Taylor received an award 
for haaing UTitten the highest num
ber of Blue Cros.s insurance policies 
in the state for t  county repre
sentative.

C. N. von Roeder received h n- 
orablc mention os the one having 
written th,. largest number of merr- 
berships during the state member- 
.y'.iip drive lis t month. He secured 
114 member-hips.

C. H. DeVaney of Coahoma wa5 
elected as a member of the ' 
board of dlrertors from District 6, 
cf which Scurry County is a part 
Von Roeder was elected as an alter
nate member of the board.

Dallas was selected as next m int
ing place for the 1949 convention, 
dates for which will be Novembrr 
21 22 and 23.

A major problem facing Texas

P a v i n g  fo r  t h e  P ro o f .

One ovrr-entliasia.stlc fisherman 
was hailed into court, characd vltb 
catching 18 more black bass than 
the law allcws

“Guilty or not guilty?” asked the 
Jud?e.

“Guilty.” the young man admlUctt.
“Ten dollars and costs." announc

ed the Judge.
The defendant paid the fine, then 

asked cheerfully;
■‘And now. Your Honor, may I 

have several typewritten copies of 
the court rerrrd made to take back 
and show my friends?"

THE BOOK OF MATCHES 
Is the Hottest in Town!

Truly the "hotiesl book” in iown: 30 per cent of all 
fires are caused by careless use of matches—smoking. 
Last yeer fire destroyed $700,000,000.00 ($700 million) 
in homes, buildings, farms, forest fires.
Fires not only destroy bard-to-replace property but 
annually snuff out 12,000 irreplaceable lives.

BE CAREFLl! BE INSURED!

Hugh .Boren & Son
f N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Fbo»« 196 / Soydar.

farmers today is continuance of an 
adequat* price support program. J. 
Walter Hamm nd, pre.sident of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation, told 
the state convention Tuesday.

He told th«. meeting that the re
sults of the tMtlonal election were 
affected by the price support issue 
and that farmers were in 'a  good 
position to maintain tCie program 

(lammond also emphasised the 
importance of water conservation 
in Texas. He said that both sur
face and underground water sup
plies must be conserved and de
veloped.

Thursday. November 18, 1948

Anti-Freeze for 
Cars Scarce After 
First Cold Period

Service station operators In the 
Snyder area were advising late cus
tomers this week to settle for alcohol 
and other semi-permanent types of 
antl-freeae for their automobiles In 
the face of scarcity of permanent 
antl-freeae and the setting In of 
cold weather.

Two freeaes of last week reminded 
car owners that Gld Man Winter 
is cimilng for a peimanent stay 
soon.

Many stations had been out of 
the permanent antl-freeae for the 
last 60 days, and the availability of 
standard grades of alcohol was the 
only bright .spot on the horizon. A 
few stations had limited quantities 
of aemi-permanent antl-freeae.

Snyder area motorists are being 
urged to be cautious about purchas- 

4ng unfamiliar brands of anti-freeae 
because of the substitute mixtures 
on the market which contain a cor
roding salt ba.se. The mixtures, 
sold in defiance of a U.^S. govern
ment ban, wUl corrode the cooling 
systems of automobiles, eating out 
the copper gaskets and head gas
kets. The first sign that such 
anti-freeze has been put in a car 
is tne turning black of the water 
in the radiator, garagemen advised.

Onice Holdren of Ira 
Serves with U. S. Air 

Force Unit in Japan
Corporal Gnlce Holdren. son of 

Mrs. Bula Holdren of Ira. recently 
arrived in Japan and has been 
assigned to Tachlkawa Air Force 
Base, according to a release to The 
Tlmea from the ba.se.' Situat*d 10 
miles west of Tokyo, on the main 
Japaneiw home island of Honshu. 
Tachlkawa is one of the many 
btses of the Fifth Air Force, the 
cccupatlonal air f.orce for Jap.m and 
Korea.

First entering the service in No
vember. 1940. at the Texas Nation
al Guard, Corporal Holdren served 
overseas in the Bhiropean Theater 
of Gperatlons from May. 1943. to 
September. 1945, and In Alaska 
from October, 1947, to March. 1948.

A graduate of Ira  High Schrol, 
Corporal Holdren receive his di
ploma from that institution in May, 
1935, and later was employed by 
the Jordan Drilling Company of 
Snyder.

SlMliM iAm

3LONDE,‘BEAUTIFC’!- 
M'lTiZPM NAIL, «9 YEAl̂  
r  ") U N ivEB SiTrc’.*
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Turn Abont's Fair Pla.v.
"Daughter,”'  said the mother 

“didn't I tell you not to let .strange 
men come to your apartment? You 
know things like that w:rry me.” 

■’Don’t  be ridiculous, mother!” 
laughed the girl. ”I went to his 
epartment this time. Now, let his 
mother worry!”

Basketball I’rospects 
At HermleiRh Good

Prospect* for a good basketball 
season at Hermlelgh High School 
are bright. Coach Howard Swann 
reported this week, although prac
tice will net be started In earnest at 
the southeast Scurry County school 
until about December IS. The Dis
trict 9-B team will be busy with 
post-season football matches for sev
eral more days.

Included in the basketball league 
for the Hermlelgh area will be 
teams from Hobbs, Ira, Westbrcck. 
Hermleigh, Highland, McCaulley and 
Sylvester. The schedule of games 
has not been worked out.

Class B teams from Loraine and 
Roby, ordinarily falling into the 
league, have been Invited to partici
pate in Class A basketball with Sny. 
der and other teams of the scctlan.

Let Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

rcroof your reti- 
Jence o r other ̂  
buildings. Esti
mates are made 
without charge. We use 
genuine Rubberoid Roofing 
materials All work ..  sran- 
teed.

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phone 4088 Abliene, T e x a s

YOU ROAST IT 
WITH GAS

For 19 out of every 20 tables in the 
homes of A m erica, T h an k sg iv in g  
turkey will be roasted with gas.

And the range will do all the work 
for owners of new autom atic gas 
ranges.

New autom atic gas range lights 
itself. It automatically maintains ex
act lo'w tempierature that minimizes 
shrinkage. The constantly circulated, 
evenly distributed heat roasts turkey 
to juicy tenderness.

Best of all, there’s no stooping or 
peeking. New automatic tempt'rature 
and clock controls let you rook with
out watching.

No wonder it’s 19 to 1!

SMART COOKS KNOW

H olidays...com pany in your home 
— and the need for the fastest, finest, 
fully autom atic range is coming! 
Get an automatic gas range built to 
“CP" standards today. You’ve 22 dif
ferent brands to choose one that suits 
you best. __

C lA N B E fttY  JE U Y  
(N en-CQ llopiib l« )

D ro^........................
’ Cook 6  to I  minutos or until 

<roflborri«$ pop- 
from Romo. pr«t$ throu9k 
o liovo . o d d ..............................

2 cwp» b c ilin 9  wotor 
4 cu p i cronb«rri«$ ( l* lb .)

2 cup$ iug o r

t
K.U

Rolurn to Rome ond bring to o fu ll, ro lling  bo il. Pour 
info Kot glo>»*i or molds. T h t it c r« t  of molting this 
ro<ip« li«$ in  molting it in th« smoll quontity givon h*r« .

I mI sSmU.HwhUU

-.-A

SEE YOUR G A S  A P P L I A N C E  DEALER

or Lone Sfor Gos Company

LET THE TIMES HANDLE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR 
FAVORITE MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS. TELEPHONE 47

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH THANKSGIVING

Hluebonnet. in 
Yellow-Quick Kag, 
Per I’ound.

C R U STE N E
.Shortening

U b. Pk. 89c

Apples
Washington

Jonathans
Per
Box,$2.49

ARMOUR’S LARD

BACON No. 1 Dry Salt, 
Per F’ound 33c#

SAUSAGE Pure Pork, 
Per Pound 39c

Bee/ROAST Chuck Cuts, 
Per Pound 45c

Pork CHOPS Nice, Lean, 
Per Pound 55c

CHEESE ■Longhorn. 
Per Pound 45c

FOR FRYING AND BAKING. 
3-POUND CARTON 79c

FRESH F R U IK

ORANGES OR  ̂
GRAPEFRUIT 33c

i

GRAPES Tokays, 
Per Pound 15c

CELERY Bleached, 
Per .Stalk 19c

CRANBERRIES Fresh,
Pound 29c

CARROTS Nice Ones. 
2 Bunches 15c

LEMONS Juicy.
Per k z e n 30c

ii—  ' ....................  '■'

Orange Juice
Kimbell’s

46-ozcan23c

BRING US YOUR FRESH EGGS!
We Are ^  Dozen 
Paying w  in Cash!

PICKLES
C-H-B Sweet Mixed

12-oz Jar 15c
........... ..,^1—  .. ■■■!

D I 7  A D C  Libby’s, in Heavy Syrup, 
r H i / A l X O  No. 2^2 Can O i 7 C Tomato Juice Del Monte, O  

46-Oz. Can 4m ^ / C

Fruit Cocktail Libby’s,
No. lY i  Can O w / C PEACHES Stokely’s, —

No. ZYz Can M w /C

Corned Beef Hash no.̂ 2 can 33c BEANS itaUt-icn 10c
FREE PARKING ACROSS STREET FROM STORE -  NEXT TO SIGN

PAY CASH AM ) PAY LESS!

Cash Food Market
PRICES IN THIS AD ARE GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 1
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Tigers Drop Last 
Game of Season 
To Roscoe 14 to 0

A fter holding the lead for the 
first half of the annii il homeeomlng 
football game with the R<wcoe High 
School Plnwboys, the Snyder Tigers 
last Tlmrsday afterncxjn last the 
classic to a superior squad to the 
tune of 14 to 6.

Ooach Tommy Beene’s crew was 
playing Inspired footbill during the 
emtlre first half. After marching 
the b ill to the Roscoe 46-yard siiot, 
Willie M>rtin pa-wd to Olenn 
(Shackl Holmes, who galloped t.' 
the Roscoe six. Billy Sims took over 
after the long and b.rrreleci
through the Ro-scoe line to score 
f r ’«n the six-yard marker. The 
extra point was no good.

Snyder’s kick-off to Ro.scoe after 
the Initial score was tiken and 
there was a downfield drive that 
was climaxed by J. B Culp’s plunre 
over the double strliie Insi.le the 
Snyder 10. Culp add"d the extra 
point to make all st'ven f the polp‘s 
for hts team, and Roscoe led 7 to P 
In the third period.

Ros'oe’s final t illy w\s in the la 't 
two minutes cf play when the 
Plowb.'ys' devastating bark. J. B 
Culp, slashed through tackle for 
the second score. J  C. Chaiaman 
added the extra point.

Culp. Chapmm and J mmy Morris 
looked good for the PI wboys in the 
backfleld. Chapman was good on 
defensj. against the Tigers’ attacks.

Thursday’s game was the la.st on 
the football slate for the twa teams 
for the .se.ison.

Thwnday. Nov«nk«r 18. 1948

Mankind never Iwes any good 
thlnr, physical. lntelle'tu.al or moral, 
till It finds a b tter. and then t' e 
loss Is a gain. No ster*s backward 
is the rule of human hl'tory Tlie- 
odore Parker.

JU K li: SENTKNC'ED—P. C. 
Saudcrs, district Judge-elect in 
?7th District Court (left), coii 
fers with Sheriff Owen Kliday

(right) in San Antonio after he 
«~as sentenced to three days in 
Jail for ountempt of court when 
he attenHited to assume the

bench in 37 th District Court. 
The fMtler was issued by W. C. 
Davis, special Judge whom he 
defeated in the recent elcotion.

Saved the Wrong Thing!
“Are you the young man who 

jumped In the river and saved my 
son from downlnj when he fell 

i  (through the Ice?"
“Ye«, ma’am ’’
“Wlicre’s hls mltUxis?"

POLITICS, WIND 
AND TID E ...

'Xe Amcriians take our |K>litics seriously. Hut we need 
lo remind ourselves meantime of certain irresistible forces operat
ing regardless cf politics.

The stir from ripple to wave, occasioned by a national 
election. Is like the wind on the surface of the sea. Beneath the 
surface the tide moves back and forth unmindful of surface winds.

There are certain infallible forces at work in our national 
economy that no (xilitical party can for long control. One is 
the law of supply and demand. In short, we'd better watch prices 
artificially sustained. Bring your financial problems to us for 
our mutual consideration.

Hermleijirh Will Play 
Last Game Thursday
Hermleigh High School Cardi

nals whll wind up their regular grd 
season Tliurslay n l j i t  at TVent 
when they play a non-conference 
game.

C ach Howard Swann’s crew is 
exiiected to find ea.xy sailing In 
the game, to be watched by a good 
following of boosters from the home 
town.

Originally scheduled for FYidiy 
night, the tilt wiui m 'ved up In order 
to [lermlt the Carddinals to go to 
Rochester Prldny night and wltne.vs 
the District 10-B tilt between Wood- 
.'on and Rochester.

Bee The Times for rubber stamps

• Let Us j
\ Overhaul Your i 
! Tractor |

Com|)ctent mechanics to 
hand any make tractor.S N Y D ER  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  l̂ f̂Ĥ ô Co.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 1931 25th Street I

How’s our 
railroad doing, 
young man?

*'ls it making any money ? ”
‘‘What are they paying for fuel 

these days?"
“ Are you hauling much freight?"  
“ Do you like your jo b f“

The little old lady is not a busybody 
—she is merely looking after one of 
her investments.

She has some money in the Santa 
Fe. Maybe it’s ten, maybe it’s twenty, 
maybe it’s fifty shares of Santa Fe 
stock.

She is entitled to attend a stock
holders’ meeting. She can get on her 
feet and ask our board of directors 
questions just like the above. She 
can compliment those gentlemen for 
their management, or she can bang 
her umbrella on the table and tell 
them off.

Alone, her few shares of stock

can’t do a lot. Alone, she couldn't 
elect a president of the United 
States. But stockholders just like 
her —  housewives, teachers, mer
chants, salesmen, laborers—can tell 
us how to run the Santa Fe, and they 
do. (Actually 29,178 Santa Fe stock
holders are women, most of them 
holding only a small number of 
shares each.)

And that’s the beauty of America 
— the voice of the people is the 
voice that runs things, whether it’s 
operating a transcontinental railroad 
or putting a man in the White 
House.

Isn’t it a wonderful country where 
so many can own so much? That’s 
"Free Enterprise.”

Santa Ft st«ckJ)olJtrs, jart as thtsi »/ any railrtad, 
know that Amrrican railroads must ht prrmitttd to tom 
at hast 6% (many ether industries tom more') on their 
investment in order to maintain sound and progressivt 
operations and to continut to provide shippers and 
passengers with the finest in rail transportation.

'-pi'*” «dUITA l>l §Y$WMM i m t S
S erv in f the W *sf and Southwost

Selective Service 
Question Box

<Killt<»r'jv Not*--IlHlow Ik one 
liiKinlInn-nl of a eerlrK of qu*H- 
Ilonit nnri aiiKŴ -re on Iho KpeonS 
l>pHi‘p-llmp mintarv tralnlnit 
liroarani. It Iimk lo-pii i)rp|iar«-d 
iind.-r ttip dirpptlon of tlip ’t'pxaK 
nirtN'Ior of S.-Ipptlvp Scrvlop. 
Major ilpTioral K. U Horry).

Q.—Are regular or duly ordained 
ministers of religion exempt from 
training and service?

A.—Ye«, but they must register.
Q.—Wbat doe.s me term “duly 

ord.ilned mlnUter of religion’’ me.in?
A —A person who has been or

dained by a church or religious or
ganization to preach and teach Its 
dretrine .and administer its cere
monies in public worship. It mu.st 
be his rejiUar, cu’tomary vocation.

Q —Does either of t:ie terms In
clude a person who irregularly or 
incidentally preaches and teaches? 

A —No.

Q.—How about .Tien 'mfolved in 
study, re.search, farm work, medic.)!, 
scientific or oUier endeavers found 
to be necessary for national health, 
safety or Interest?

A.—The president h is  ruled that 
such men can be deferred for one 
year or less. These defetments may 
be chanted by the president or local 
boards if the-e registrants change 
Jobs.

Q.—Do these terms Include a per
son who m.iy have been ordained 
but does not preach, teach or ad
minister rites of his rellglrus organ, 
izatlon regularly?

A.—No.
Q.—Are students preparing for 

the ministry exempt from tralnlnj 
and .service?

A.—If they are preparing under 
the direction of recognized churches 
or religiou.s organizations, and if 
they arc .satisfactorily pursuing full-

Employees Urffed to 
Give Social Security 
Number to Employer

E. Olen McNitt, field representa. 
tlve of the Abilene office of the 
Social Security Administration, will 
be at the Snyder post office at 3; 30 
p. m. on ’Tuesday, Nevember 23 
The Times h ts  been asked to an
nounce. Persons wishing to file 
retirement or death claims, or hav
ing social security problems to dis
cuss, should cill ss soon after 3:30 
as pu.wible.

“^ )tn g  to w.rk on a new Job 
without sl)owlng your social security 
card to the employer Is as blj a 
gamble a.x putting mon-y in a bank 
without giving your n:;me,” says 
Mr. McNatt. “Your wages cannot 
be iiQSted to your cld age and sur
vivors insurance account. Just like 
your money cannot be credited to 
your bink account. And chances 
are that your federal Insurance 
aerount is more valuable than your 
bank account.

“Every three ni oth-s,” Mr Mc
Natt sajrs, “your employer must re
port your wages to the Social Secur
ity Administration to be pa'ted to 
your old age and survivors Insur
ance account. He must show the 
number of y ur account on the 
same line with your n.ime and the 
amount of wages he paid to you. 
The number of your social security 
eard is the number of your Insur
ance account. If you do not show 
y ur card to your employer, he can
not have your ac.xnint numb»‘r on 
hls roport. And you cannot get credit 
for your wages.

"You want to be certain that all 
of your wages are posted to your 
acc-unt.” Mr McN.Ut says, “bC' 
caus<- Uie retirenaent or survivors 
benefits ttiat you and your family 
will collect are a percentage of tlie 
wages that have been entered Into 
your account. ’The way to assure 
that all of your wages will be pasted 
Is to show your sreial security ctrd 
to each employer at the time that 
he puts )rour aiame on his payroll.

First Graders Win 
P-TA Membership 
Award at Hermleiffb

First grade students In the Herm
leigh Srh.'oly were awarded first 
prize last week In a recently com
pleted membership drive for the 
Parent-Teacher Association, It has 
been announced by offlc:als of k^e 
P-TA group . They se-ured 25 new 
mmebers. The second grade was 
second with 23 members.

At la.st week’s meeting of the 
Hermleigh P-TA. ^ rs . Prank Nach- 
llnger, i)re.sldent. and Mrs. Louie 
Brock were elected delegates to the 
state convention cf the P.irent- 
Teacher Congress, being held this 
week at El Paso.

For last week’s meeting program 
Superintendent R. K. Williams dis
cussed “Relationships of School end 
the Home.’’ and “The Church and 
the Heme’’ was the topic of Rev. 
W. E. Lynn, pastor cf the Meth
odist Church. Doughnuts and cof
fee were served at the conclusion 
of the githering.

time courses of Instruction in recog
nized the'loglcal or divinity rohools 
or fuU-tinve courses leading to en- 
tranee Into such schools. In which 
they have been pre-enrolled, they 
arc exempt from training and serv
ice, but not from registration.

Q.—How about the term “regular 
minister of religion?”

A.—Such a person Is t!ie s.ime as 
the duly ordained minister, except 
that he has not been formally or
dained, yet Is recognized by the 
church, sect or organization as a 
regular minister.

DR.R.J.KIDD

Veterinarian

Office: 2604 Ave. S 
Phone 657

Residence 1211 17lh St. 
Phone 389-M

“OA, My, Yes! Oscar Is a Great 
Believer in Insurancer

Complete insurance protection lifts a heavy worry bur
den from your mind. Consult with our agents for the 
right insurance to give the most protection. Telphone 
219 and we’ll call on you.

The Deffebach Agency
Complete Insurance Service

219 0«tr L m  Hoom A  Auto Supply

Get our
rdcore

W IM TER protection now!

GET be  MOST OUT of THESE “ MUSTS"!
!•  W all la tli Ifca raAaOar omI yratoct yaw Fare’s 

la a lii systaw arMi aulMraaza.

2* Wa’H rayUca labrkaats wMi iha prapw winOar 
gndet.

3 . WaH dwdi yaw haOtary au4 igailiaa tyWaw.

4* WaH cba<k yaw brakat, lira* wmI itiiWag, 
■aka swa Ihay'ra tala for arialir.

5* Wa’II adjaal yaw carbwator la iba right 
wialw sattiag for gaifk starts aa4 gat iaaiagt.

N o doubt you realize that you must get 
your Ford ready now if you're to enjoy a 
trouble-free winter. Rut go one step 
further: Make sure this winter proteaion  
is real protection.

Opr Ford-trained Mechanics know 
your Ford best. They use Special Ford 
Equipment and Factory-approved Meth
ods, and they can supply Genuine Ford 
Parts. They can give your car the pro
tection that’s sure to he right.

Drive in now (before winter slips in 
some night) and be sure your car’s fully 
p iot-.tcd .

W e F o rd  D e a l e r s  Kt.w"/ F o rd s  B e s t !
Vo«r ft4  Rooloi MVitos you !• Ituloii Id tN  f ltd AHtn 

UtltD lo tbo ForG YhMiOf FfiGof twDmP|t CBS Notworh
nadDf ItewiDti—NBC Nehveik 
.of no»spD#tf taf tomo oGd m.

Bickerstaff Motor Company

Let The Times Handle Your Subscriptions . . . To Your 
Favorite Daily or Any Magazine. Phone 47 for Rates!

D ruggists !

Every
«•

Vocation
R e m i n g t o n  N o i s e l e s s  M o d e l  7

Business and professional men! Teachers! 
Students! Here’s a really q u ie t  type
writer that gives you beautiful print* 
work perfectly aligned...in the merest 
whisper of a sound. Because it has 
all the essential features of a large . 
office machine, the Noiseless Model 7 
turns out t3rpe-perfect correspond* 
ence in the office, school or hom4. 
Try this smooth-operating, com
pact typewriter today.

C H .«  '• ‘ T

f^pas “ 

aosY o"*

. uoidar that p«f* 

mltstYP'"®’®
. o-outotor thot

.

pTafor*"**’ ,
K.V end h«»' *•'

,  -lobulotor .ortoWtofl 
■jabuloh)' Stop
\t»tW)9-

PAY AS UTTLE AS ONE-FOURTH
DOWN

Balance on Easy Ter ms. w ith  No Carrying Charge to
-- Be Added!S- ,AV. .
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U tile Interest in 
New Cotton Loan 
IddicatedinArea

Snyder awa cotton protlnrers arc | 
.showing pa.salve Interest In an emer. 
gency loan pro ram for cott n aton t  
on farms, whclh was ann<ninccd la t 
w»'ek-enrt by th<. IVp.irtini'nt o! 
Awrlculture from Wasidngton. Most 
of tlu> area's cotton Is Ixlng sold nt 
the gins.

Tile emergency loan provl(ie.s that 
tile C nimodlty Credit CortHir.itlon 
will nuke an advance of $.10 a b-ile 
IH'iidln: official grading of cotton 
offered for CCC lo.on.s:.

A .slnvllir program for cotton cov
ered by Insured warehousi' receipts 
alre.i.iy Is In effect. Tlic nrw pro
gram will be oDi'rated through the 
c o u n t y  aerlfulturp con.sen-atl m 
committee offices. It is dcft?ned 
to prot«>ct farmers a^alrust the n»c- 
es.slty of selling cotton below loan 
levels due to Inability to obtain 
Immediate clas>lflc itlon.

The advince of $.V) a bale on 
faim-storcd cotton will be .secured 
by chattel mortgage on the cott' iv 
The difference lietween $50 a bale 
Olid the tull amount of the loans 
at 82'.■ per cent of parity will be 
paid the pr.ducer when the cotton 
lu s  been classified.

State Health Officer 
Says romnuinicable 

Disease Need Care

Tiiry 'ht li>ed every,">np hLs nel h- 
bor: .1 '.d every tie sal.t to hi.«
brother. Be of good courage I^aah 
41:6

To Forever Dear a 
I’eloved Name

The monuments we upply ace 
as enduring as time Ite lf; 
modeled by craftsmen f-oi-t 
he flr.e.st granite and marble 

A wl: . r.in„. of -rices .'sid 
designs.

K. L. and I.EON

W R E N
/St Wren Hardware

A KI'IT I.K rm-.iiiiacs nt of (lay 
Ninety du.is udiLs a ga.r air to a 
hi and iirn 1918 edition fishion. 
The modem young miss gc.e« ev
ery bit as feniininr this se:i.son 
as l:( .-.granilinolh. r wjs a half 
century ago in ruffly, frilly col- 
t'liis. Thoiiah Ibis skirt and 
llou.se designed by Justin Mc- 
Carly of Dallas in striped plaid 
(otton and matching broadcloth 
h old-fashioned, il'a up to the 
minute, too!

Office supiies at The Times.

! S W I i M O N F Y O N

CIGARETTES
rhrstrrfield. Camels, l.uckv 
Strike. I'hllip MoirU. Ilaleigh, 
<Md Cold. Pall-Mall, Tareyton

S1.1‘) Carton
Ternium brands .sllglitly high
er. Add 10c per cirton for 
shipping and linndllng Zane 7. 
Minimum ord.-r live cart ,n^ 
E.-iclose your card f' r gift 
wrapping. O u iru i'e rd  d'llv- 
erv. 0;xTatln; under Oel.iw.irc 
St lie Llcen-- 3998. Send chock 
. r money order only. tk  p. 1091

.Mlison Tobacco Co
Post Offli-e Box IfKk! 
Wilmington. Delaware

In £. statement on coii^oUlng 
cumimuiioable cUseasee Issued by the 
Texas Stat* Dep.irtnient of Health 
to iieople of the Snyder area. Dr. 
Oeorge W. Cox, state health officer, 
state.s that If every case of auspect- 
ed eunuixuulcable disease wxTe seen 
promptly by Uie family physlcltn 
and definitely diagnosed, thousands 
of .sua.-eptlble ix-rsons would be pro. 
tected from these disabling diseases.

"T^ie theory tliat it Is a good* 
thing for clilldren to have these) 
catching childhood diseases and get 
them over wltli haa long since been 
proven an error which may actually 
endan er a o'-lld's life," says Dr. 
Cox, "Tbe longer lie can avoid 
having tlici.e dl'^e.ises, the better It 
Is for him Every child should be 
prctectfd by immunization against 
all dhe srs where an immunity ctn  
be established.”

Prompt diagnosis, Isolation and 
I itood medical care give f ie  patient 
I the best cli.inre for a satisfactory 
I recovery wltiv ut the serious com- 
I p'lc-.tlons tltat .sometimes accom- 
j pany even the milder forms of com- 
■ munlcable d seasrs. Dr, Cox empha
sized that oheyliv:* the public health 
laws re, ..■.hue isolation end quar 
antlne protects rot only ihi paticsit, 
but lie- « t > pieaent the spread of 
the dtse...ie *o ctlier persons.

“State Dep.;rtment of He.ilth," 
Dr. Cox said, ' does everything with
in Its power to protect the heatlh of 
the jieople of Texas, but the coop
eration rf every individu.il In pro
tecting '! Is owm health and thst of 
hU community will do more than 
an.vthing else to successfully chtek 
the .spread of communicable dU- 
eisos among our people.”

CIIAKC.ED WITH MI KDER— 
S. C. Couch (above), 50, used 
ear dealer charged with “nMirder 
with maliee" in conneetion with

the shotgun slaying of hU part
ner, J. F. Tenney'-on, 59, pcses 
in the Putter County Jail at Am
arillo.

BABSON SAYS NEW YORK BLUE 
.AFTER TRUMAN’S ELECTION WIN

Hermleigh Grid 
Team to Play in 
Bi-District Game

Coach Howard Swann’s Hermleigh 
Hl2h School Cardinal.^ will meet the 
winner of the Wo.’daon-Rooliestcr 
football tilt to be played Friday 
night a t Roo':ester, In a M-dlstrl?t 
g.ame the first part of Decembei-, 
It w.xs announced this week.

Hermleigh W'on th(> District 9-B 
championship without a sliule l;ss 
th's ,s«Mon.

Rochester goes into the Prld.ay 
game one-half game ahead of Wood- 
,son. A lie would gave the District 
10-B title to Hexi'ester. A win f r ‘ 
Wood.son would make the Woodson 
crew wliuaers.

Hermleigh will so Into the bl- 
distrlot tilt favorites, and should 
they win, the Cardinals would meet 
the winner cf the 11-B and 12-B 
bl-D:strlct games, which now looks 
like Rising Star. Tlie regional tilt 
will probably be played the second 
week of December.

Coach Sw.inn’8 team will witness 
thp Wood.son-llochester game to
rn rrow night, hiving moved up 
b'-eir selieduh'd game with Trent to 
Thursday night of this week.

It Caught Cs at First, Too.
A little h-y \va» ^!.hnct;^’ hlm'elf 

cn his lu‘.'d. .Ao okl lady who knew 
Hm p:.3sê * by

“Aren’t yo’i !-'»\oun-' :n (li tiiat? 
You are only six, ’ she siid.

’T fs all r t;h t mis-iu-.,’’ rcp'ied the 
boy. ‘Tm  nine w( lie I m upside 
down!"

Couldn't He Stumped.
The forem in had the reputation 

of ni ver beinr nt a li -s for an an
swer, and an In.srs-ctor m d- a b'-t 
tii.it w.thln 24 hours he wnuld n^k 
the forem.in a queotl ii t hi t  wool i 
b 'ffle  him.

Tile f:reni.an accompinied the in- 
rei tor on Ms rounds. In the coerse 

of which tire rnnteen was In pect-d 
Folntln - to a lar;e copper of water 
Ju.st beg'nning to boll, the lnspec* ir 
s Id:

"Wliy does that water only boil 
■ lourd the ■ f '  the copper sn.d 

i. ' t  in the c . r ’.ci?”
"Tile w i'?r round the edge, sir.’ 

n 1)11' d the fjr.m ^n, ”is for the m-.i 
on the tir.s* rh l" ; they hr.ve t^ :1 
•le'kfast r.ait 

rest.’’

New York City.—I am back again 
in New York City to get the pulse. 
New York City Is no longer the 
business center of the United 

St lies. Tills has 
Ion7 ae: moved to 
the “Magic Oirclc" 
Includlmt tales of 
Illinois, Ntbr.iska. 
Iowa. Tcx.is. Ok- 
1. om'., Missouri, 
and Kansas. On

adju-stments. For livstance. It is 
po.ss:ble that with some relief from 
thp double taxation of dividends, 
more m.ney would come Into the 
treasury. If .su h relief comes about, 
It could help liold up good dividend 
paylii: stocks. T'.'.ere will be no 
reduction in the c.-.pltal gains pro
visions; but not f ur f e r  rxe-.s 
profits taxes nerd be nece.ssary un
less we get into war.

New York City Is no place to 
the other hand, niakc a forecast on the labor sitiw- 
sU the manufac-[ non. Very few people here are
turers, merchants 
and bankers, no

O;;lnloiu! alter, manners chtnge, 
creftl. r l e  and fall, but the mor.'l 
law is wrlltrn on llic tablets of 
eternity.—Preude

O N E  FAR M  
C O U N T  ON

V E H IC L E  
IN A N Y

YO U C AN  
W E A T H E R

matter where located, still go to 
New York C.ty to buy Ihtlr g'ods 
and sell their wares.

Wliatevcr the stock m.rket may 
be doing when you read this ol- 
umn. let me tell you that New York 

.ir hour betc e t!i j  bluer todiy l an It h is  for
many years. Tlae people here be
lieve that, the Diw-Jones Indus
trial Averages will cradually now- 
decline to 165 cr under. Tills prs- 
.'Imlsm not only eppites to the stock 
market, but to ■ eneral bu-lness, 
agrdculturp and foreign affairs.

The big interests here not only 
expicct no speclil favors from the 
.second Truman administration, but 
they are convinced that they will 
actually be per ecut'^d. They claim 
th it  the Raw Deal will take the 
place of the New De.al, nd a bu-1- 
ne.s.s man will again b” abased just 
because he has been lndustrl;us. 
thrifty and .successful. So far as I 
hive been able to hear from friends 
t'-.roughout the country, this chan'e 
in feeling for the worse is found 
everywhere.

Mast readers of this column little 
realize the powerful government 
"corporatlrns,” commls-stons. boards 
and other organizations which w.-re 
Instituted under the Roosevelt re
gime. In fact, the.se semi-official 
bodies combined actually have more 
power than Congres.s itself. As Mr. 
Rnasevelt arr.'.nged that thp presi
dent shruld have the appointing 
ixjwer to the member.ship of all 
these bodies, Mr. Truman now goes 
into office in his own right with 
the greate.st power, opportunities 
and responsibilities that any ad- 
mini.stration has ever pos.se.ssed.

Tlie budget will need t : be g rea t
er during the next few .vears. but 
it is entirely passlole that Edju.st- 
ments can be made .so t'-at this 
could be accompanied by tax re-

wlllin: to tike a bro.ad-mlnded Im-I 
partial view. My own feeling Is | 
that the new' Trum-.n* admtnlstr;- 
tl 'ii win try not to rock the bo it 
one way or tlie other. It may ask | 
for some correlation bi-tween in
creased wages and Increased pro
duction. I know that Mr. Truman,' 
personally Is Interested in the annual 
wage Idea, emphislzlng the import
ance of “security’’ to the wa.e w rk- 
er rather than “take home pay." 
However, the Taft-H irtlcy act will 
be repealed or amended.

Frankly, the ele.'tlon of l.a.st week: 
here In tiie United States was much 
like tlie surprise clecton in Eng
land two years ago when thp labor 
party there came Into power. 1 
doubt h 'w  lonr Mr. Marshall will 
continue rs secretary of state. Geri- 
eral Mar.shill is a fine man, but he 
h.as never had previous experience 
negotiating. He h :s  always been In 
a pasltlon where he could give 
orders and expect to have them 
obeyed. Ti'ere will be other im
portant cabinet changes.

The group that I w.rry about un
der the new administration Is the 
sfnall business man. With all the 
big pressure groups orjanlzed. he 
win have hard sledding. His hope 
lies both in better organization, 
greater elflclcncy and harder work. 
He can hold h's own with big busi- 
ne.ss. dictatorial labor and .selfish 
politics cnly by being willing to 
employ exncrt advice and coopera
tive buying. Tills e.speclally applies 
to small Independent merchant.s.

Act
i r ® [ D ^ ¥ 9
M  etiioulil have called tbe 
Doctor carlierl** How often 
Tou hear that said. So don’t 
Le g u ilty  o f p o s tp o n in g  
needed medical counsel and 
care. At the first indication 
o f  d is tre s s , c a ll on y o u r 
Doctor. Then heed hie ad
vice; and firing his prescrip
tio n  h e re  to  sp e c ia lia ts .

SNYDER DRUGS

Kruej?er, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
Ll'BBOrK, TEXAS

6ENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. StUes, M. D. <Otho.)
H. E Mast. M. D. (Urology 
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
J. T. Hutchlnscn, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake. M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardinlcvty)
R H McCarty, M. D.
Brandon Hull, M. D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBHTBTTRICS 
O R. Hand, M D.
Prank W. Hudgins, M.D.(Oyn.)

OE’NERAL .MEDICINE 
G .S, Smith, M D. (Allergy)
R. K. O’lxjughlln, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY
A G. Birsh, M. D,

PATHOLOGY AND 
NnCROBIOIiOGY 
M. Gerundo, M. D., Ph, D.

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

Special P rices
Now Being Made on

Atlas Tires, Tubes 
and

AT HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
Block East of Square

Her V. Lewis, who has been op
erating the Mumlile Station, has 
(lurchased an interest in the station 
with Mayo (Doc) Davis.

They will a|i|ireciate a share of 
your gasoline and oil business, 
assuring you of promiit, courte
ous service as always.

Hl’Mni.E CASOLINE, Oils 
AND CREASES

Atlas Perma-Guard and Humble 
Ethylene-Glycol Anti-Freeze

flUNBLE STATION
kdock East of Square

Our Bear Machine ..
can align your car s front 
end and balance the wheels.

EZELL MOTOR CO.

It takes m uch m o re  than rough  
w eather and bad roads to stop the 
4-w h eel-drive U niversal 'Je e p ’. It 
keeps righ t on  g o in g —on o r  off the 
ro ad , up steep grad es, through mud, 
sand o r  snow . Y o u  will ap preciate

Me/al top is optional at extra cost

the all-around usefulness o f  the  
‘ Jeep’, to o . W h en  you buy a 'Je e p ’ 
you n ot only get a 4-w heel-drive  
tra c to r  but you also get a vehicle  
that w ill haul and tow . C om e in 
and let us sh ow  you.

FOR FIELD WORK. The Jeep’
operates almost any farm im
plement. Put it to work on 
your autumn chores and let it 
help with a thousand and one 
other jobs the year ’round. You 
will be surprised at how much 
the ’Jeep’ does and how little 
it costs per job.

FOR WINTER HAULING. Tak
ing c ro p s  to  m ark et and 
bringing supplies out from 
town is all in a day’s work to 
the Universal 'Jeep’. It car
ries up to 1,200 pounds in 
its sturdy steel bed—and it 
will tow 2 ) 2  tons highway 
speeds.

B E S T  B U Y ?
1T'§ TIIE

fort Worth Star Telegram
D U R IN G

BAB4»AIN DAYS
The Daily and Sunday reduced from $18 per year »o—

“1 3 .9 5

4 - W H C n - D R I V l

UNIVERSAL Jeep
Terry Motor Company

WEST OF SQUARE Oil 25TR STREET SNYWH

The Daily without Sunday reduced from $15 a year to—  

* 1 2 . « 0

Not only the be»t Newipaper buy, but a taving to you of 
$4.06 on a full yaar tubicription. Why wait longer? See your 
nearetf Home-Town Agent for full information on thl» Special 
O ffer, or order direct today while theta low ratet are effective.

The Offer Expires December 31, 1948

Cel the paper which will please the entire family. 
That paper, of coarse, is . ,  •

The
Fort Worth Star Telegrain
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Bryant-Link Company’s

In celebrating our 6 5 th  Y E A R  of business in West Texas, we are winding up the largest and most successful ye 
history. To show our appreciation and heart-felt thanks for a splendid patronage through the years, we are offe\ 
values from our large and well balanced stocks of merchndise at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES as a Christmas Pi

MEN’S FINE 
TAILORED SU IT S

WIRTSIn Bryant-Link Com{)any’s »tock of men’s Suits 
you will find a model and pattern to please 
you . . . Single and Double Breasted styles.

Values to $52.59

$36-65
M ens All-Wool Suits 

Values to $40.09

$27-65

Meni

Top Coats
$35.00 and $36.50

Values

$24-65

Boys’ Suits
Boys’ part-wool Drejs Suits in sizes ( 1 0  C lT  
10 to 20—regular $18.50 values................

Boys’ Dress and Sports Suits of wool ( Q  
and nylon; sizes 4 to 12, $14.95 values.... V v e O D

Boys’ Coats
Boys’ Coats in Wool, part Wool, Tweed, Cloth and 
Leather. Sizes 7 to 18. Values that ~ ( O  U C  
k II regularly up to $10.95..........................^ s J a D D

Doys* Overcoats and Long Wool Coats,
Sizes 2 'to 14. values to $9.95....................

Men’s DRESS SHIRTS
X̂’e have a splendid array of fine tailored Diess 

Shirts and tones—values to $3.95—

Only $2.65
Sport Shirts Khaki Shirts

Wool Plaid Shirts, ( 4  
regular $6.95 values V  ■ •O a /

Men’s Plaid Flannel Shirts in 
wool'and rayon ( Q  A C  
Plaids, $5.95 values

Well made Khaki ( 1  
Shirts. $4.50 values V 1  •U a#

Work Shirts
Men’s Blue Chambray ( 1  
Work Shirts...............«P *  • V a J

M ens Shirts
Rayon and Cotton, ( O  C C  
$3.95 values.............

Mens Shirts
Rayon and Cotton, C C
$3.50 values............

Part-Wool Sox
Men’s Part-Wool Sox, in assorted 
patterns ( two pairs for....................... 65c

Boys’ Jackets
Boys Jackets in Wool, Wool and Leather com
binations and Tweedoroy; sizes ( O  
6 to 14—values to $6.50......................

Boy’s Union Suits
Boys’ one-piece Unions, sizes 8 to 16, C C /»
per suit............................................................. V aPL,

Long Handle Drawers
■Men’s Long Handle Drawers and f i C / *
Undershirts, each............................ .............V a J C

Boys^ Flannel Robes
Boys’ Flannel Robes, sizes 8 to 14,
assorted patterns, each................. *......... V *  »U aJ

Boys Tennis Shoes
Boys’ Tennis Shoes, well made*and O Q
long wearing; sizes lY z  to 6, pair....... V  A . 7 / 0

Men’s House Shoes
Large group of Men’s Felt House Shoes, f i C '  
range of sizes, your choice, pair................ V v C

Value in Men’s Sox
Men’s Rockford Sox, random colors,
4 pairs for................................................. 65c

Hei f s JACKETS
.uen’s Leather jackets of Goat 
Skin. Capeskin and Suede; all 
■sizes; values to ( I Q  C C
?^32.5f»........  ^ i O < U 3

.Men's Leather jackets of Cow
hide and Caireskin, ^  1 1 C C  
$15.95 values.

Men’s Unlined jackets, water re
pellent, Zelan and ( 4 5  C C  
Nylon, $10 values ^ 0 * 0 9

Men’s Lined jackets, wool and 
water repellent—

$16.00 values................. $10.65

$13.05 vahM ..................... $0.65

F O O T W E A R
a

Men’s Dress Shoes, C C
$12.95 values........

Men’ Dress Oxfords, ( C  
values to $9.95..........

Odds and ends in Men’s Dress 
and Work Shoes, ( Q  
your choice................

Men’s Justin and Ranager Cow- 
lx>y Boots reduced—

Values to $31.50.............. $21.65
Values to $25.00.............. $15.65

Children's Cowboy Boots: Gene 
Autry. Lone Ranger and Red 
Goose...................$3.95 to $8.95

S W E A T E R S
Men’s Sli|von Sleeveless 100% 
wool Sweaters, 45 C
values to $5.00....... , v 6 « D D -

Long Sleeve button-up Sweaters, 
values up 
repriced at
values up to $3.50 $1.65

Long sleeve button-up wool and 
part-wool Sweaters, ^ y |  4 JC  
values to $10............

Long sleeve zip-up wool and 
part-wool Sweat' 
values to $6.50..

TIMELY F:

P I E C E
ALL WOOL CRE:PES

All-Wool Cre|)es and Plaids in Coat Materials; 
54-inch width: values to $3.75—

$2.65 Yard

WOOLEN GOODS
Wools, and Part-Wools in Plaids, Solids 
and Stripes; values to $2.98—

$1.65 Yard

SI*UN RAYONS
Spun Rayons— 750 yards to select from; big 
assortment of (ralterns—value to $1.10—•

49c Yard

DRAPERY GOODS
Special group of Drapery Materials; in values

A
36-inch all pi 
v.ilues—now

l»RIN
18 and 36-i 
50c values-

l U l

Butcher’s Lin« 
regularly at $

RI-rEAl
Bleached Doi

to $2.25—repriced at buy at

65c Yard

HEAVY DRAI’ERIES
Heavy Drapery and Tapestry Materials, values Outing in D,
to $2.98— this event at

$1.65 Yard

Mackinaws and Jackets Mens
Men’s Mackinaws and Wool jackets, ( O  C C  
sizes 36 to 46—values to $12.95.......

Men’s Utica Shorts on 
regular 89c values..........

Men’s Hats Reduced Ties k
Large group of Men’s Hats, values ( 4  C C  
to $15.00, repriced at.............................

Men’s Ties—Large groi 
of patterns, regular $1 a

Carpenter’s Overalls Men’i
Men’s White Carpenter and Painter ^ 6  
Overalls and Coveralls, per pair..........

Odds and Ends in 
28 to 44, repriced at....

MEN’S PANTS
Men’s All-Wool Pants, in values up to $15.95, 
range of sizes, pair...................................................

Men’s Part-Wool Pants in assorted patterns; 
values up to $10.95—per pair..........................

$9.65
$5.65

Men’s Dress Pants in odds and ends; good values ( O  45C 
if we have your size—pair..................................................

Men’s Western Pants of all wool; Levi and Glen- 
shore style; values to $17.50—pair...................... $10.65
Part-W'ool Pants in Levi and D. &c j. styles; values ( Q  4«C 
up to $13.50—pair...............................................................^ O . U J

Army Twill single and double seat Pant; values ( Q  4uCl 
up to $6.50—per pair..........................................................

Men’s Slate Gray Army Cramerton Pants, that sell

Matching Shirts, each...................................................................$2.65

part-wool Sweater^, $3.65
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and Solids; during

s 65c

Mariposa and Hudson Bay

BLANKETS
All-Wool type Blankets in size 
72x84 inches; regular $16.50 
values—

$11.65
Susquehanna Blankets

Regular $14.50 Susquehanna all- C l  A  C C  
wool Blankets, repriced at...............« P 1 U .V « J

25% Wool Blankets
»r $7.50 Double Blankets,
jf 25 ''o wool, size 72x84..........V a J .O i J

Double Blankets
$3.65Regular $4.50 5^a. Wool Double 

Blankets, size 72x84.....................

Esmond All-Wool

BLANKETS
Now is the time to buy Blanket! 
at a saving; Size 72x84 inches; 
regular $13.50 values—

$9.65
Single Blankets

, $5.65
Cotton Baby Blankets
[fy Daby Blankets, in regular 
0 values, now............................ .. s P X . v  J

Wool Baby Blankets
$3.65

Pepperell Single Blanket; 50% 
rayon, 25 wool, 25% cotton..

All-wool Baby Blankets, size 42x60, 
regular $8.50 values

65c

•ty
alues....65c

65c

Men’s Short Jumpers
's Short Edue Denim Jumpers, C C
nel and blanket lined...................... v A . v d

Full Length Jumpers
's Full Length Blue Denim C C
pers, only.......................................... v l . v D

Men’s Sox and Anklets
65c

Christmas Isn’t 
Far Away!
People of this 

Territory can save 
on their Christmas 
buying- by taking 
advantage of our 
65th Anniversary 

offerings!

LUGGAGE SPECIAL
Now is your chance to buy Luggage at saving! Ideal for Christmas 
gifts! Samsonite Pullman Wardrobe Cases—values to $41.40

$19.92
______________________ (Including tax)______________________

White Turkish Towels
Large White Turkish Towels, regular 89c and $1.00 
values, now reduced to...............................................................V

Chux Gauze Diapers
Genuine Chux Gauze Diapers, regular $3.79 
values, F>er dozen.............................. ................... $2.65

If omen’s House Slippers.
Olympic House Slippers for Christmas. Desirable to give and 
to receive. Complete range of sizes and colors.

Men’s Sox, Anklets and long Sox, values 
up to 50c, two pairs for..........................

BOYS’ PANTS
'Vool Boys’ Pants, regular $6.95 values, 
ng this event, per pair..............................

t-Wool and Tweedoroy Boy’ Pants, regula 
0 and $4.95 values, per pair....................

$4.65 
$3.65 *

ge group of Boys’ Pants for.................................................. $2.65

ther group of Boys’ Pants..................................................... $1.65

Is and Ends in Boys’ Pants...........................................................65c

s’ Khaki Shirts, Eizes 6 to 14, two pockets, 
lar $2.25 values........................................ ...........

lot of Boys’ Dress Shirts,, assortment of patterns, 
i  range of sizes, each...................................................

lot of Boys’ Dress Shirts, volues to $2.50, sizes 
14, repriced at........................... .............................

$1.65
...65 c
$1.65

GIRLS’

SWEATERS
Lovely garments in $2.50 to 
$3.95 values; szie 10 to 14. 
going during this event at

$1.65

GiV/s’SKIRTS
Wool Plaids in a variety ol 
colorful patterns; Skirts that 
sold up to $4.95, now—

$2,65

N < K  C O
' M s

LADIES’ GIRDLES AND 
FOUNDATIONS

Complete range of styles and types of Girdles and Foundation 
Garments; values up to $15.00—now priced

$4.65 and $1.65

LADIES’

FELT HATS
One group of Hats for Fall and 
Winter that formerly sold from^ 
$3.95 to $5.95—now

$1.65
MARTHA TURNER

COSMETICS
We have a complete line of these 
famous Cosmetics. Items that 
have been selling for $1 now

2 f o r $ l
WOMEN’S

Rayon HOSE
Good shades in our regular 89c 
and $I.(X) quality—per pair

6 S c  Pair

W O M EN ’S 
N EW FALL Dresses
A group of \X’omen’s New Fall Dresses that formerly sold 
from $19.95 to $'27.95—now

$12.65
Another group of New Fall Dresses that have sold for 
$12.95 to $17.95—now reduced to

$9.65
A special group of Women’s Dresses that formerly sold 
up to $16.95—now

$6.65
%

Women’s Robes
and Lounging Suits

An ideal time to buy for Christmas gifts. In this group 
are values that formerly sold" up to $15.95—buy yours 
during this event for—

$6.65
Women’s

BLOUSES
A special group of Blouses that features a variety ol 
styles and patterns; $2.95 to $5.95 values

$2.65

Ship ’n’-Shore BLOUSES
Special group of Girls’ models in sizes 8 to 12; values 
that formerly sold from $1.98 to $2.50—now •

$1.29

TIMELY VALUES IN 
WOMEN’S and GIRLS’

Dress Shoes Arch Shoes Girls Shoes
SHOES

Women’s Queen Quality and Women’s Dress and Arch Girls’ & h ^ l  Oxfords and
Grace Walker Dress ShLs in Cu.shion Shoes in variety of Women s

styles; values *°*** "̂^
$5.95 to $7.95..... $7.95. now...„values $8.95 to

$10.95. per pair....4>W *V'J $4.65
ODDS AND ENDS

$4.65

Women’s Dress and Casuals Shoe! 
.;id Oxford; values lo $16.95,

$2.65
per Pair

I

‘49

Vi

U:

. - ’f i t
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CELEBRATING OUR

6S "  Y E A R  H  W E S T  T E X A S
WITH TIMELY VALUES IN

Home Appliances and Hardware
Heating STO V ES

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

Ranges
Beautiful Airline 

Model

$249-75

CALORIC GASRanges
For Natural and Butane Gas

$179.50 to 
$199.50

. Certified Performance

$299-50

k\̂

FLORENCE OIL
RANGES

Regular $131.50 Values

$99.65
Regular $151.50 Values

$119.65

Thompson Gas Heating Stoves
We have in stock a good range of sizes of these famous 
Space Heaters that will give long service in your home 
with minimum gas consumption. Priced

$8.75 to $25.50

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

Mixer
$32-05

MONARCH
ELECTRIC

Mixer
$34-05
General Electric 

Automatic Clothes

WASHER
$349.75

General Electric 
Clothes

WASHER
$149.75
General Electric 

Home

FREEZER
8-foot size

$330JN1

LIMITED SUPPLIES OF

A p p liances
HOOVER ELECTRIC

Irons
with Pancake Dial

$11.45
GEN E R AL 
ELECTRIC RADIOS

Table and console models in sev

eral styles to choose from—

$19.95 to 
$249.50

(Plus tax)

Vacuum Cleaners
Famous Hoover 

Vacuum

Cleaners
$79.50 to 
$94.95

General Electric 
Vacuum

Sweepers
Complete with 
attachments

$74.95
Genuine Aladdin Metal Step-on

Lamps Garbage Pails
$6.50 up to Only $3.65

$10.95 ‘ Handy receptacle for the kitchen. Keeps

Add SI.80 for Shade
down food odors, and keeps garbage from 
attracting flies.

Crystalware and Glassware
1
2 Price

Large assortment of Goblets, Ice Tea Glasses 
Fruit Servers, Juicers, Trays and Platters. You 
will find many values in this special group ol 
Crystalware and Glassware!

Bryant-Unk Company
H A R D W A R E  D E P A R T M E N T

West Side SqUAro—Snyder, Tekaais

I
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Hermleigh Adds 
Loraine Victory 
As Season Climax
An outstanding record for foot

ball games was climaxed Piiday 
nigiht by th<> Ht'rmeligh High Soliool 
Cardinals when they won their last 
District 9-B schedule with a SO to n 
win over the I.:ralne Bulldogs on 
their home grid before a Urge turnJ 
out of fans.

Hermleigh won the District 9-B 
cro\m with not a single loss. Only 
^n two games have thp southeast 
Jcurry County boys been scored on 
—once by Asiiermont and anoWier 
tlnve by Roby.

In Friday night’s tilt the Car
dinals gabled 416 yards from scrim
mage to 23 yard.s for the Bulldogs. 
Hermleigh led in first downs 16 to 
two.

FYink Roemlsch scored four of the 
Cardinal t uchdowns for th,> nlrht 
with a SS-jTird traipse as hts star 
oerf. rmancc.
* Quarterbiclc Dale Stuard scored 

two touchdowns and Tackle Roy 
LewLs and Bind Rex Robinson turn
ed in the other markers on end- 
around plays.

Dub Wr.ght in nine games has 
gained 1.080 yards rushing with an 
average of 130 yards per game.

Coic'.i Howard Swann’s boys will 
meet the winner of tlie W od.son- 
RrH-hester game for bi-distrlct Clas.s 
B honors e.irly next month.

Hermleigh crowned its football 
sweetheart during tl>e half-time nt 
Friday night's tilt, with the Car
dinal team dolnr double duty in 
helpuig the girls’ Pep Squad form 
a double heart as the tw i captains. 
Dale Stuard and Billy Prank Roem
lsch, pre.sented the sweetheart with 
m football helmet crown and tra 
ditional rose bouquet.

R o o ts  o f  C u lt u r e

Rock of .Ages _
Quality Granite is featured in 
our display.

South Plains 
IMonumeiit Co.

2909 Atenue H Lubbock

M A Y '' THE E M E l ^ D
F l/lSTE M £R A lO M IN €^  
WERE IN UPPER EGYPT, ' 
CLEOMTRA GAVE HEX I  
FRIENDS VIBRANT GREEf^ 
EMERALDS, CARVED 
WITH H ERJLlKENESSs^i*]

'ALTHOUGH INCA TEMPLE WALLŜ
BLAZED WITH EMERALDS,
THEIR MINES WERE HIDDEN.
THE SPANIARDS SEARCHED 
YEARS TO FIN D
EVEN O N E ,(IS S 5 ^ 7^''’ '' J

THEMAYBORN INCLUDE MANY ban k er s ,INDUSTRIALISTS^ 
CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARIES, FAMOUS DETECTIVES.

4
MEDIEVAL PRELATES WORE 
DIFFERENT GEMSTO  
EXPRESS D IF F E R E N T  ^  J 
SPIRITUAL Q U A L IT IE S T ^  
EMERALDS D E N O T E D ^ ^ I  
TR A N Q U ILITY

r t
EMERALDS ALWAYS SYM •
BOL rZED HOPE AND FAITH.
GIRLS WEARING THEM  
WERE BELIEVED CERTAIN  
TO BECOME LOVED AND
h a p p y  w i v e s .

19*8^0

RURAL TELEPHONES GOING UP 
ON REA LINES IN ROBY SECTION

Rural telephone iitstallaiion Ls 
m ving along at a rapid clip in the 
Roby area, officials of the S .uth- 
weetem Bell Telephone Company 
ennounced flr.st of the week In a 
relea.se to T ie  Tunes.

The system Ls known as a ’’car
rier" telephone .system because h 
u.ses the hot wire of the REA pow, r 
line for the transml.ssr n of mes
sages. Building of a Urge number 
of telephone lines radi i ting from 
thp centr.ll location at Roby is one 
of the first such projects in Texas, 
phone compiny officials sr.y.

Tlipse lines are built out to the 
general area where they arc to be

lju5t5aw f()eN ew -
i%>

rrifjidairê
£bfflplel« Laundry!

the Frigidaire Fully Automatic

— WASHER—
— with ”Livc-V('atcr” action. All you 
ilo is put in clothes and soap, set the 
dial. . and forget i t ! Fills and emp
ties itself automatically. In less tlian 
half an hout your clothes have been 
washed clean, rinsed twice and damp- 
tlried . . . some ready for ironing! 
That's only part of the story. You’ll 
have to see this revolutionary new 
washer yourself. ^

the New Frigidaire Electric

--- IRONER---
It irons clothes faster, smoother, 
neater; all without lifting, backache, 
physical strain. The open ends will 
take sheets and tablecloths . .  . easily ! 
It has many convenience features, such 
as selective heat control, foot-treadle 
action, two ironing speeds, roll-stop 
for pressing and a ,^0-inch roll.

/ 5 2 2 f
the New Frigidaire Automatic

ELECTRIC 
DRYER----

Tliis is just what you’ve wished for 
many times, especially on wintry or 
rainy days. No heavy clothes to hang 
out or take down. It’s automatic. 
Just put in clodies, set the automatic 
timer . . . and forget it. In 15 to 25 
minutes a whole wanlxrful of clothes 
has been fluff-dried by circulating 
"ftesh-air-action"—ready for ironing.

See These New Frigiiiaire LaufidfY Appllences. 
Alto see Frigidaire Refrigerators , , . Electric 
Ranges . . . Water Heaters . . , Heme Freezers.

u.spd and arc tlien tied on to the 
REA system. The building of these 
line* hs* caused the REJA lines to 
be de-cnertized while then eocesary 
chantes were being made, accord
ing to Johnny Ammons, manager of 
the Midwest BUectiie Cooperative. 
Some of the .skips in service have 
been inconvenient but very neces.sary 
for the installation rf the phones.

Southweatem Bell Teleplione com
pany crews are moye to tf.’.e 
Rotan area as soon as the phones 
are installed .around Rob>’. Im- 
proyements of the teleph.'ne service 
to residents of Roby ere to be com
pleted along with the imstallitlon 
of the rural lines. Snyder and 
Hamlin sections will receive their 
rural telephones at a liter date.

Tlie farmer owner is becoming 
very proud of hts farm conveniences. 
The day Is almost p.ist wlien c 
person can object to farm life be- 
cau.se of "lack of cenvenlences.” 
REIA. telephones and butane g.ss 
have worked great changes In farm 
comfort, declares Ammons.

Midwest Electric Oxiperative of 
R.by covers an area of approxi
mately 2,500 squ.ire miles in Scurry, 
Kent, Barden, Stonewall, Fisher. 
Nolan, Jones and Garsa Counties. 
RBIA lines carry f.-e blesslnis of 
electricity to 1,835 families. The 
cooperative has applications for 
service from 950 more farm fami
ne.'!. and it Ls hoped by REA cffl- 
cials that tlie iwwer lines can be 
built to all of the farms wanting 
clectrl.ity in the near future.

Hobbs Downs Divide 
In Friday Tilt 33 to 7
It was a little lop-sided score by 

wlil.h the Hobbs High School Pan
thers defeated the Divide football 
crew Thunsdiy night at the Hobbs 
field In a District 40-B tus.sle. The 
count was 33 to 7.

Boyce Lay and Curley Neves 
scored twice each for the Panthers 
and Fehrlin Tutt added the la.it 
score of the game. Three of the 
extra point trle.s were good.

Divide made a touchdown In the 
second quarter and kicked the extra 
point. Hobbs scored twice in the 
first period, twice in the second 
and once in the fourth.

Typewriter ribbons for all makes 
of machines at The Times.

No Change Made 
In Standings 4s 
Season Is Closed

Football (day was over In Dstriet 
6-A (west) last week-end after nine 
gomes by ell of the teems and 10 
games for taro members of the dis
trict. Of ccurae, Roten bas main
tained its command of both the 
all-aeason and district standings.

Last week-end's games changed 
the standings none from the pre
vious week, except that Merkel 
gained a tie for second place with 
Colorado City in the league stand
ings.

Rotan further improved its per
centages by drubbing the Hamlin 
I*led Plepers In the Hamlin stadium 
by the count of 36 to 0 before an 
Armistice Day crowd of 1200 fan.'.

TTie Merkel Badgers stormed to 8 
33 to 21 victory over the Colorado 
City Wolves to gain a tie with the 
Mitchell County lads for second 
place In the district .standmgs.

Snyder’s 14 to 6 loss to trie Roocre 
Plowboys Thursday afternoon at 
Snyder was no u p ^  of the dope, 
n ie  light weight Tigers put up « 
good battle, and led the visitors 
a t the half 6 to 0.

Fhill soasm standings of the two 
teams wound up the year as follows:

Team— P. W. L. T. Pet.
Rolan ............  9 8 1 0 288
Colorado City .10 5 4 1 560
Roscoe .............9 3 4 2 .445
Merkel ............. 10 4 6 0 .400
Hamlin ............. 9 2 6 1 .278
Snyder ...............9 1 8 0 .111

Standings In the District 6-A 
(west) conference a t the close of 
the season stood like this:

Team— P. W. L. T. Pet.
Rotan ...............5 5 0 0 1.000
Colorado C ity ..5 3 2 0 .600
Merkel ............. 5 3 2 0 *  A(X)
Roscoe .............5 3 2 1 .500
Hamlin ............. 5 1 4 1 .300
Snyder ...............5 0 5 0 .000

White Blagic AppaUs.
The university professor In the 

South who was much interested in a 
scheduled eclipse of the sun. thought 
to have some fun with the colored 
janitor, so he told him the day be
fore the eclipse that If he would 
watch his hen coop the next morn
ing about 11:00 o’clock he would see 
all his chickens go to roost. And, 
ol course. It happened just that way. 
The d.irky came wondering to the 
professor, and asked him:

"Pr.'fcssor, Suh, low long ago did 
you-all know dem chiokiaks wuz 
gwine to roost dls mav/nln' at l l ’OO 
a’ch.'k?"

"Oh. naany years aso,” said the 
pr.itesBor.

Mose scratched his head moat
thoughtfully.

• Man al’.e, dose white folks sho 
U fm iht. He Ki.owed hit yeaha an’ 
yeahs befo' dem chlckings wuz even 
bawned.”

To score 300 a bowler rolls only 
12 balls.

 ̂Are YOU Going Thru

CIUNGE
ofllF E ?^a4
causing you to suffer from
HOT FLUSHES?

Docs the functional ‘middic-age’ 
period peculiar to women (38-52 
yrs.) make you suffer from hot 
flushes, feel so nervous, high- 
strung, Irritable, weak? Then do 
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such sjrmp- 
toms. I t ’s famous for this!

Taken regularly  — P inkham ’s 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such ’m lddle-agc’ 
distress. I t ’s what Doctors call a 
uterine sedative. I t pasltlvely con
tains no oplate.s—no habit-forming 
drugs. Pinkham’s Compound tielps 
nature (you know what we mean).

I t ’s also a great stomachic tonic I 
Any drugstore.

I LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
V E C E T A B L E  CO M PO U N D

KING & BROWN
TELEPHONE 18

DIGNITY AT 
LOW COST

Those whom we have served know that 
although our prices are most moderate, no 
detail is overlooked, no consideration is 
spared. We feel it a personal responsibility 
to fulfill your every with.

ODOM rDNERAL HOME
a n b l a n c e  se rvic e

OAV on NIGHT 
PFonm 94- SMYorA

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF OUK

NEH, MODERN CUNIC AND THE INSTALLATION OF ANOTHER
FAMOUS TOX-ELIMINATOR

FOR BETTER HEALTH

We Offer FR  E E To You
A physical examination and explanation of Hydro-Oxygen colon 
therapy, the most scientific method of eliminating distress and dis
ease.

Dr. C. H. HOYE, Analysis!, from Dallas, Texas, will be at this office 
to conduct a special week of FREE health examinations—Monday, 
November 29, through Saturday, December 4. Don’t miss this op
portunity to get at the bottom of your troubles.

IF YOU SUFFER fnm any of the foUowing dimrden: ARTHITIS — ASTHMA — COLITIS — CONSTIPATION -  
FOUL BREATH — TIRED FEELING —  HEADACHE — GALL BLADDER — HIGH AND LOW BLOOD PRESSURE
— INDIGESTION — LUMBAGO — KIDNEY and BLADDER — COMPUCATIONS — UVER COMPLICATIONS -  
MENOPAUSE DISTURBANCES — SLEEPLESSNESS — MUDDY OR PIMPLY COMPLEXION — NERVOUS MIGRAIN
— RHEUMATISM — SINUS BLOCK —  RUN DOWN CONDITION — ULCERS OF THE STOMACH or ULCERATIVE 
COLITIS <0F THE COLON, •  coMplete Chiropractic ExoniiMtioa and Aaalyzu nuy be hcntficiol to yon.

THE FAMOUS TOX-ELIMINATOR

THIS NATURAL DRUGLESS WATER andOXYGEN 
• n tf  RAPY ACCOMPIJSSHES THE FOLLOWING.
I) Assists in cleansing colon thoroughly and in a harmless manner. 2) Massages the bowel, thereby assisting in the 
restoration of necessary tone to tissue involved 3) Helps to relieve rheumatic arthritic and neuritic pain. 4) Lessens 
the burden thrown on the liver and kidneys. 5) Helps re-establish a normal peristalsis or natural muscular activity of 
the intestines. 6) Helps to improve sinus and antrum complications in a few treatments. 7) Helps to insure a good 
complexion by eliminating causes of poor complexion from the bowels. 8) Assists in preventing the hardening of the 
arteries by minimizing the deposits of calcium and magnesiun salts on arterial walls.

IF YOU ARE SICK. IF OTHER TREATMENTS ARE GETTING YOU NOWHERE, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
OPPORTUNITY BY GETTING THE MOST SCIENTIFIC METHOD OF CLEANSING THE BOWEL AVAILABLE.

Visiting Doctor to Make Examinations One Week Only, Ending
Saturday, December 4

I will be assisted by Dr. Clifford H. Hoye, Analyist from Hollywood. California. He is a member of the clinical staff 
of the Tox-Elhninator Company and will assist in the proceedings during this week. As we can handle only a limited 
number of consultations and treatments per day, it is necessary that apointments he made in advance. We suggest 
that you make appointments as early as possible, as all available consultation periods will he filled within a 
time. Take advantage of this opportunity of getting at the bottom of your trouble. A small charge will be made for 
any X-Ray picture found necessary.

NURSE IN ATTTENUANCE

'Phone Now for Free Examination Appointment

Sweetwater Mineral Wells Clinic
2 D 0 C an fil^ee t

DR. V. E. SANDERSON 
Sweetwater P h to n e  2612
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More Milk Being Produced
Several more Scurry County fanners have been 

added to the list of milk producers that are supply
ing daily production to the Borden (Xenpany's pilant 
at ljubbock. The total number of suppliers n3w 
nuw to more than a score.

Use of the cow to augment the cash income of the 
farm t  one of the primary aources as advocated for 
yeara through the cow-aesv-hen plan. Old Boesy and 
Jcxee help to fill in a gap of stack production during 
ttie winter and early aprtn; when income from farm 
crops is practically nil.

Farmers of the Snyder area who who milking 
numbers of cows to provide the raw product tor the 
Barden plant at Lubbock have thetr product picked 
up a t theu' farms, trucked to the plant, and the empty 
milk can.<i returned to their places daily. Much o ' 
the processed milk Is being returned right back to 
the county for distribution through reyular retail 
channels.

Initial costs for producing the milk are nominal 
when compared to the return on the Investment, 
The Times has been informed by several producers 
who have been in the businesB for several months. 
Modem electrical milkers, refrigerated cooling boxes 
and other faclUUes make the milking and care Usks 
a lot lighter than they used to be.

Value for Our Tax Dollar
One of the sidelights of the recent county-wide 

mass meeting held in the district court room to discuss 
road bonds as a means out of the county’s middled 
highway predicament, it was brought out by Charles 
W. Smith, member of an Investment firm at Plain- 
view, that the county’s financial condition la good 
In comparison with other counties of West Texas. 
Coming from a man who has been directly connected 
with the financial structure of the county for a 
number of years, through budget planning and In- 
vesUgsUon of bonded indebtedness. Smith’s statement 
was well received.

Better orgaalMtion of bond payments durmg re
cent years has put the county In better standing, 
and with good tax payments for a few years, the 
bonded debt should be cut regularly and consistenily.

Some of the county's courthouse and Jail b.-nds 
were permitted to go by the board for one reason 
or another for several years, but definite payments 
are now mapped for the fuutre.

’The coiBity’s tax rate is nominal when laid along
side the ratea of other area counties. ’The taxpayers 
are getting their money’s with the exercise of good 
business principles by the Commissioners Court.

Two Oil fVildcats 
Get Permits Last 

Week in County
Two more Scurry County oil tests 

were iiermltted to drill lis t week by 
tile oil and gas division of the ’Tex.is 
Rallr ad Commission, according to 
a release to The Times. Both the 
permits are for wildcits.

locations for 58 tests. Including 
10 wildcats, were listed In 19 West 
Texas counties last week. There 
were three more wildcats and three 
more field stirters than during the 
prcedlng week in the same number 
of counties, but b'.if total still was 
well below the weekly average foe 
the year.

Totals for the first 44 weeks ‘n 
1948 became 331 locati.'ns for wild
cats and 2,621 in fields, a grand 
total of 2,952 ’Thl?. is a weekly 
average of 67.98, down from 07.3 
through the pre:edlng week.

Two wildcats were staked In 
Scurry County and one each In 
Crane. Crockett, Daws n. Ector, 
Olasscock, Pecas. Sutton and Terry 
Counties.

Hockley Countv led in field lora- 
tlons with 11, E:tor gained nine. 
Andrews. Coke and Winkler, four 
each; Crockett, three; Crane, Olass
cock. Howard and Pecos C.: unties, 
two each; and Cochran, Mitchell. 
Reeves. Runnels and Yoakum Coun 
ties, oiie each.

The two Scurry County permita 
were ls.sued to:

Magnolia No. 1 H. O. Moore, 660 
feet ^ ;m  the soubi and west lines 
of S i^ ion  207, Block 97, Houston Ac 
'Texas Central Railway Survey. ’The 
location it two and a half miles 
Bouthweet of Snyder. I t is per
mitted for 8,000 feet with rotary 
equipment.

Robert W. McKlsslck No. 1 W. R. 
Ashmore, 330 feet from the south 
and east lines of Section 120, Block 
97. H. & T i e .  Survey. The 4.000- 
foot test will be drilled with cable 
tools In the Sharon Ridge field one- 
half mile southwest at Ira.

COTTON QUIZ
,'iiowpog4t55S’5  :

HELF WOMEN VWHO >

AHg—>
MANY BAtCeRS LAUNDER THEIR
fiMpTv PRINTED Cottonnjotio.

SACKS a n d  sell them
TO WOMEN AS ASO'JRCl

liiiiSi)/) OF INBAPENSm SEWING 
M ATERIAL t

Solomon was the most famous son 
of David.

District Play-Off at 
Stamford Set Friday
Stamford will be the scene to

morrow (Friday) night of the DU 
trlct 6-A championship football 
classic between the Anson High 
School ’Tigers and the Rotan Hlch 
School Yellcwhammers. It was an
nounced this week by district offi
cials.

Anson last week-end won the 
eastern division of the dUtrict by 
trouncing the Stamford Bulldogs 
in a b ird  fought battle at Stam
ford. ’Hie score was 20 to 12.

Rotan had clinched Its victory In 
the western dlvUion of th« district 
two weeks ago, having won all five 
of its conference games this year.

A number of Snyder and Scurry 
County fana are scheduled to see 
the grid classic PTiday night.

liove for mankind is the elevator 
of tlv  tiuman race; It demonstrates 
troth and reflects divine love.

B E T T Y  S U E  byROE HOME 6 A U T 0  SUPPLY

Alliance Will Come Soon
Simple Language Needed
TTie social workers of the nation held a confer

ence in New Jersey recently, at which over 8,000 
peraons heard speakers stress the need to secure “much 
greater understanding” on the part of the average 
cltiaen for the needs that exist In health and welfare 
ctrcles.

Ralph H. Blanchard, executive director of the 
Oconmunlty Chests and Oouncils of America, gave 
the workers some good adrlce. urging that they ex
press themselves simply and avoid the use of pro
fessional 'Jargon.”

Purpose of this article Is to call attention to the 
Idea, repeatedly stressed during the conference, that 
speakers avoid the use of lengthy. Involved sentences 
and the tossing around of technical words. I t  Is 
applicable to any person who attempts to explain 
anything to anybody. Certainly, those who expect 
to influence public opinion must speak the language 
of those to whom they address their remarks.

We call attention to these opinions becau.se occa
sionally one runs across an Individual who seeks to 
Impress an audience by the use of peculiar phrases, 
technical terms and mysterious references to some
thing or other In terms which nobody understands. 
While the speaker or writer may fool a few people, 
he or she does not accompli.-Ai much in persuading 
ether people to accept the conclusions or support the 
caiBi' espoused.

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!
irS CONVENIENT

It

Ta MS tkls Oiractary etegj 
4ay—la luva dsiraiias a a ^  la 
cal far ^aidi sarricas, la ckack 
al a glaM  lha pbaaa smi

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

Sterling Tayloi 
Ph. I4I-J

Harry Alles 
Ph. 553-W

REAL
ESTATE

Off. Ph. 21

Quicker Sales for tha Seller. 
Better Buys for the Buyer I

STINSON DRUG 
COIVIPANY

lE PRESCRIPTION
SPEOAUSTS

Drugs b ik I  Toiletriee 

Phooc 32-33 North Side Se.

ABSTRACTS AND TTILE 
WORK

Your
Patronage 

Appreciated

Snyder Abstract & 
Title Company

Basement of Timet Building

y 4

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Ganuino 
Ford Pam

MADE RIGHT—F n  RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Daulaa—Saka and 
Sarriba

.............................................. ..........■(

SPEARS REAL 
ESTATE

LOANS AM) 
V J B  REAL ESTATE

Offica Phono 219 
Residanca Phones 2IS'259-W

Take Your Car Troubles 
Down to

NIPP & GARNER
Complete Auto 

Repair Shop 
Experienced 
Mechanics

Rear Floyd Service Station

»■■■ -  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . . e
Let Me Handle Your

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES. LOTS, 

FARMS AND 
RANCHES

AUBREY CLARK
Box 234 Snyder

T H E  T I M E S
Can make Immediate De
livery on new Remington 
Typewriters and Addnig 
Machines.

CALL US FOR 
PRICES AND 

TERMS! <8>
-a I .

Boren Feed Market
LET u s  C R N )  
YOUR FEEDS 

FOR 
MDONG

Feed—Seed—Sab—Coal
Block North Raiobow Markrt

1

Editorial of the Week
SPEa^D, TAX. COLLEXrr

Ev.erj'body is expected to forget these days that ihs 
officc-iiolder.s can give nothing to B. C and D unless 
they first take ft from the taxpayer A. A, who hap
pens to be the forgotten man, 'The recent election 
reveals that most of those returned to office, or those 
elected was over the opposition which insl.sted that U 
Is time to cut down expenses, support the state and 
not look to it as something to support them. All the 
way from Washington cn down to the last precinct, 
the man who promised largess, bonuses and bounties 
l.\ most part was the man the people left on the ballot.

The man who dared to urge It was time to take the 
crutch called the state from under the arm of youth 
and teach them to exercise the old-time vigor and 
frontier spirit which history revealed their fathers 
pos-sessed, was turned down.

The same form of promi.sing everything to every
body not only revealed that the candidate looked upon 
the office he was asking for as a hand-out source for 
the people, but in many cases the candidate designed 
to spread chism between labor and capital, corpora
tions and Individuals, one group of people against 
people of another group. Sowing the teeth of the 
dragon will bring on the day of the devourer.

And how were these candidates to get this revenue 
to finance the spending they were going to have to do 
to fulfil these campaign promises?

They would tax the very people to whom they 
promised largess. However, the adroit politician hid 
that part of it by premising to raise It from the “big 
oorperationS," the gas people, the power people, any
body else, who, at the time offered a scapegoat for 
their narrowed economic view, which at the same 
time offered a good source for prejudicing the people 
against one group of business interests In the Interest 
of the charlatan candidate. The people are the cor
porations as well as the consumer, but the gullible ones 
failed to see that or were modern Esaus—Denison

Industry Is not only the Instrument of Improve- 
but the foundrtion of pleMure—Hugh Blslx

If you twT« greet 
•■Bi; If but moderets 
their deOcieneles.

Industry will improve 
industry will supply

Within tf.ie very near future, this country will 
start serious work on preparing the draft of a military 
alliance with a group of foreign nations. 'That would 
have happened before had tills not been an election 
year. As It was, the State Department and the other 
agenciee Involved thought it  best to postpone It 
until after the election, in order to keep It above and 
beyond partisan political considerations.

I t is a remarkable thing that such a ^Ax>posal 
should be seriously made In a country wCilch, until 
recently, bad religiously followed Washington’s ad
monition against entangling alliances. I t  is a still 
more remarkable thing that some kind of a militsuy 
alliance has every chance of being improved—that. 
Indeed, the odds are overwhelmingly In its favor. 
There Is no better Illustration of the fact that the 
world has shrunk tremendously, looking at It from 
the military and foreign relations points of view, and 
that America's ocean-made geographical remoteness 
from Europe is no longer considered to be a guar
antee of territorial security.

If and when the alliance comes Into being, It will 
be the result of the Soviet Union’s post-war attitude— 
and, more particularly, the obvious intent of that 
power to dominate all of Europe and destroy every 
possible vestige of Western democratic influences. 
Had Rusida even gone through the motions of co
operating with the Western nations In implementing 
the peace, and had she sliown even a mrdlium of 
restraint in her dealings w;th tiiie little nations that 
border on her boundaries, it Is doubtful if the Amcrl- 
aan Congress and the American people would have 
approved anything rc.sembllng an effective foreign 
alliincc. However, that is water under the bridgef 
and the world being what it Is, we are taking more 
and more of the spotlight on the international stage.

According to John M. Hightower, an A.ssociatPd 
Prc«s foreign editor, "State Department officials . . . 
plan to consult leaders of Congre.ss and the major 
political parties to find what they will support in 
the final drafting of a proposed treaty to create a 
North Atlantic mutu.il defense system." The coun
tries involved, besides the United States, are Canada, 
Britain. Prance, Belgium, Luxembourg and the Neth
erlands. Primarily talks have already been held 
between the ambas-sadors of these nations and Under. 
Secretary of State Lovett, who has been doing a 
gre.it deal of quiet but important spade work for the 

I future while his chief. General Marshall, (has been 
occupied with critical current problems

This is Indlaitlve of the progress the West Is 
making in cementing its strength against possible 
aggression. It Is reasonable to assume that such 
an alliance would be followed by outright military 
aid cn a large scale to the countries of Europe 
which Join. All of them arc militarily weak, to vary
ing degrees, and they want planes, tanks, ammunition 
and so on. And. in the view of many, an alliance 
on paper would not mean much unle.ss it were solidly 
barked up by material power.

There Is still another point that deserves wide 
: mention—the courage that small European countries 
i have shown In reststlng Russia. That resistance Is 

fairly easy for us, with out enormous military poten
tial. and our possc.sslon of a huge country which has 

I been free of foreign invasion. I t  Is a very different 
j thing for poor and devastated countries which have 
I been fought over at almost regular Intervals for 
i centuries, and which are within easy reach of the 
I powerful Russian bear with his innumerable divl- 
i sions, his planes, his submarines and his guns. The 
' anti-communist leaders In those countries certainly 

hold no illusions about what will happen to them If 
the communists do *oln control—the example of 
Csecho-Slovakla alone Is sufficient. And even the 
rank and file of Western sympethlxers know that 

I there would probably be an unpleasant fate In store 
j for them, too—the communists obtain their forced 
I labor gangs from those who oppose them. All In all,
; the peoples and governinehu of Western Europe 

have shoem e  fine degree of resolutlbn In standing 
«p for wtuil they beltevs to  be rlfbt.
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This Week^s 
Specials

A fresh supply of those 
famous

Genuie {/. S. 
Batteries

Fit all cart.

Don’t wail for a flat to remind you 
that you need new tractor tires. 
Ask thie ROE HOME & AUTO 
SUPPLY about U. S. Royal tractor 
tires, tire service and tubes.
They are equipped to meet your 
every need.
Do you want a Zenith Radio) See 
them while you’re here.

Attention, Farmers: One tractor 
lire man. Gillette Anderson, is back 
on the job to serve you.

J. C. CRAWFORD
Plumbing and 
Refrigeration 

Repairs

Phone 437-J

1307 26th St. Snyckr

♦

Snyder Tailoring
Company

CLEANING —  PRESSING 
TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES

Phone 60 for 
Pick Up and 

Delivery 
South of the Palace Theater

Can

THE
TIMES

When You Have Typewriter 
or Adding Machine Troubles 

Ribbons for All Machines 
Phone 47 We Deliver

A  <

A. P. MORRIS
Upbobterinf 

Furnitim
Refinishing 

end Repeiriag
MUSICAL INSTRl»ffiNTS 

South of Palace Theater

*
UNEXCELLED WASHING 

AND LUBRICATION 
Good Gulf 
Products 

Tires and 
Batteries

Ennis Floyd’s Gulf 
Service Station

Across from R. S. & P. Depa

an u  L
UVESTOCK, CROP LOANS

IT We Will Handle 
Your Governaent 

Celton Loans

Sweetwater
Production Credit

Association
Towle Bid. Phone 54

ni^[r[rr£Mii£Q ( k

T H R E E  BLO i 7 ' SA

V h e n e  9 9
CHS N O R T H  O P SQ U A RE  
fY D E P , T E X A S

REMINTON RAND ADDING 
MACHINES

Ready for 
Immediate 

Delivery

Terms If Desirtd

T H E  T I M E S
Times Bldg. Phone 47

KING & BROWN
SALES AND 

SERVICE
Home AppKances

VALUES IN FURNITURE 

Phone 18

We Remove Dead 
Animals Free

Phone 650 or 637-J Collect 
We Buy Live 

fforses and Mules, 
Bones, Suet

Snyder Hide and 
Rendering Co.

A Home-Town Institution

rnonc o.

m a k e
IfOiif*

b u s i n e s s  

g r o w

BY u s i r A  I h e ^ m p i i f i e d  r e c o r d  c o n t r o l

Learn this simple, short tvay to ,!%•
(1) P r e p a r e  a c cu ra t e  b u s i n e s s  r e c o r d s  , . .
(2) Prepare Profit and Loss Statements quickly  
a n d  eas i l y  . . .  (3 ) S a v e  t ime in p r e p a r in g  
Soc ial  S e cu r i t y  and Withholding Tax Reports  
. . . (4) Save money in f i g u r in g  your  Income 
Tax Returns  . . .  (5) A v o id  co s t ly  tax  e r ro r s ,

NO BOOKKEEPING EXPERIENCE REQUI RED. . .
Do ft Yourself With The Famous

# X V
I N I  M O O f R N  B U t I N I S S  A N D  T A X  R f C O R D

For information write or call

Times Publishing Company

,m m aa Si as as---- - .....................  ■ ■ > — ..................... ■ " *
„ „ ----------s

AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP

Personalized Belts 
#  S i  of All Kinds 

Purses. Billfolds, 
Any Color Polish

Saddle Soap and Vised 
Leather Oil

----------------------------------------- "  ■■ "

» « 

1 <

BOSS ELECTRIC
R E. A AND 

GENERAL 
WIRING

Electrical Appliances and 
Rxturrs

2619 Ave. S Phona 7

Martin Jewelry
WATCH

W /iH y  REPAIRS

Diamonds, Watches, Coitums 
Jewelry

South Side Sq. PboiM 384

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND OFFICE 
TITLE

Phone 309

South Side Square- -Snyder

RECORD BOOKS
A Book for Every Purpose

Ledgers. Cash 
Books. Income 
Tax Records

T H E  T I M E S
F^hone 47

Bud Miller Service
If the iGnil 
that Makes 

You Want to 
Come Back I

GOODRICH TIRES AND 
ACCESSORIES

Across Street from the Bask

Riley’s Welding 
Service

Portable Electric 
And Acetylene 

Welding 
Day or Night

Your Bix Appreciated 
Phone 226 Snyder

P O L L A R D  MOTOR C O M P A N Y

We Specialize in 
Chrysler Products. 
Chrysler-Plymouth 
Sales and Service

Bring T our Automobile 
Troubles to Our 

Shop. Competent 
Mechanics.

cwtyitig

Phone 53

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND VALUES IN USED CARS AT OUR 

• PL.ACE—WEST OF BRIDGE ON 25TH STREET

Ezell Motor Co.

Dm  Phoos
404

WRECKER
.SERVICE
Gwnaral

RepMm$

Night PhoM 34̂ W

DENTAL OFFICES OF
Or. D. K . Ratliff
East of Odom Funeral H o m o

Offico Hour*: Evtry Iky 8 to 
5. Escapl Wodartday.

8 to 12 noon

Phono No. 368

Grimmitt Brothers

%
Sand and Grmvol 

Hauling 
Concirto and 
Tda Wofk

Phone 384 1305 A m  R

(1 >


